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L JTRODUCTION 
Almos t everyone wants to fly . N one has a tehed e. 
ba.wk or an. eagle soaring gr a cefully in the sky without wishing 
he we re t he re. The . same des ire ha.s cha lle ged men 's cenius 
for centuries. You may have read. in mytho ogy about Dae da lus 
and h ie . s on Ica r us who m.ade wine;e from fee. he rs and tar in 
order to escape from t he island of Crete, where they we re im~ 
prisoned . Icarus , however, became reckles e.nd flew too near 
the sun ; his wings came apart, and he fell i nto t he sea e.nd 
as drowned. 
Leonardo da Vinci, t he great a rttst of the ! i ddle 
Age e , designed f l yi ng Machines , pa.r aehutest and helicopters. 
Does it seem strange t hat one of our ee.rli at airplane s cien -
tis ts was an artist? Rundr~de of s cienti s s f rom t hat day to 
t his have experimented and conctructed all ki nds of f lying 
machi nes . The fi r s t a ctual fli ghts by ma.n we:re made in 'ba.l-
loons--a.b ou t t he time of the Ame rican Revo uti onar y War. These 
f lights were t he t e.l k of all Europe . 
· made 
only 
Many a ttempts to f l y heavie r ... t ha.1-air machines ere 
before t he 20th centur y , but none was successful . The 
exceptions we re the gliders des i gned and f lown by Chanute 
and Lilien t hal at the close of t he 1 9t h ce . t ury. Lilienthal .. 
after making many g lider fli ght s , was k ill d. during one of hie 
experiments . 
Two t hi ngs had to be a chieved be ore man wa.s able to 
f ly in a heavier-than-air machi ne. The fi st problem was to 
10 • 
.--. ... 
learn the principle of "lift" on the wing nd ways of cont rol-
ling this lift while the ai r pl ane wa.s in f ight . 
The se cond problem was to find a source of power 
that would drive the plane forward and sti 1 be light en ough 
to be carried by the plane . From early da s unti l t he present. 
t he searching and experimenting have been ontinued . 
When the Wright b.rother.s made th ir fi rst successful 
f light a t Kitty Hawk, Torth Carolina, i n 1 03 , t hey had f ound 
a. partial answer to t hese problems . ith pass i ng yea r, 
better designs i n wings and airplane bodie a re g iving more 
lift, ete.bili ty end maneuve r abi.li ty to pl a. es . Engines a re 
being made lighter, stronee r e.nd more depetdable. 
Some ide a can already be forecas of t he 
of t he future. There will be amazing deve opments 
air plane 
in speed, 
power and ability to carry large loads f or getting grea t dis -
t an ce s . In times of pee~ ce t he .re ded emphases on 
planes t hat · are easy to f ly, safe , and ine pensive to own and 
operate. 
There are great d ifferen ces of o inion re garding the 
r ate of progress that we can expect of" avi tion in t he years 
to come. Very optimistic persons fo.re s ee he day when aircraft 
will be as eon-.mon and plentit.'ul as a..ut omob les . They believe 
that ai rcraft will be s o easy and safe to l y t ha.t nea rly 
everyone will be f' l y i ng . 
More conserva tive pe1·sons WhO kn w a. great deal about 
f lying , say t hat it will be many years bef re such things come 
to pass . They say that flying requ ires a egree of knowledge, 
11. 
skill and judement that can be atta ined only through e grea t 
dea l of study, training, and expense. Thet a lso say t hat it 
will be many years before planes are as common as automobiles. 
There is still a great amount of experimentation and work nec-
essa ry to develop planes t ha.t will be inex ene ive, s a.fe and 
easy to opera te . 
Re gardless of these differences . f opinion , t here is 
general agreement t hat we art~J in the air a · e. No person can 
be cons i dered ~ell edueatad unless he Jmowt s~e ot the funda-
ment a l s , t he engnifiea.nce and extent of a.vr.t1on today . 
The story of aviation is t he stoly of man 's cont i nual 
s.truggle to bui l d an aircraft tha.t will ca lry h i m h i gher, 
faster 1 farther , and s a.f'er. It's as simpl 1 as t hat! Yet, in 
the process, aecording to Book I of t he C, l A· P . Tr e. tning Bul-
letins G. P . o. 1946 , more than 3000 di:ffe1ent mode l s end 
s t yle s of heav i e r ... t han• a.i r craft alone have been built s i n ce 
man found wings in 1903. Avi a tion has lon! ceased to be an 
industry within itself. The fields of eleJtronics. meta llurgy, 
chemistry. and even medicine to ment ion bu a few, have become 
directly involved and identified with it. 
With eo many factore--phyaical, e well as soc i a l ., 
economic, e.nd political playing i mportant oles i n the develop-
ment and growth of t he industry, t he eelec ion of t he items 
t hat have an i mportant influence on today • Light Plane Mar ket 
is b ound to be a difficult but i nteresting t ask. In t h is in• 
stance, I have conf i ned myself to the ligh' · planes used prin-
cipally by the average American private pi ot . 
12. 
Other Forms of Transportation: 
Any extensive dis cussion of t his subject must deal , 
to a considerable extent , with prophecy an expecta tions a.s to 
the future. Inevitably the type of regula ion which will 
finally control air travel will be .e.ffecte by further develop• 
ments within the indus.try itself . also be affected by 
technica l change s respecting othe r transportation . 
Trains, buses, highway , pipeline , inland waterways ., 
and barges . 
It is with t hese id~as in mind• herefore,. that I 
introduce my analysis of the Light l?lane M rket in t he. u . S. A . 
Statement of the Problem: 
·The problem faced in t he Light P ane a r ke t today is 
t he i nexplicable failure of t h is area of o r nation's economy 
to develop according to the post-·-r,re.r expec ations which en-
visioned a production and sales of 500 , 000 planes by 1950 as 
stated i n a. Fortune me.ga.zine survey Februe. y 1946 issue . As 
of January 1, 1950 this figure had dwindle to '70,000 effe.c-
tive registered light planes 1n the u. s . i. ~>ccording to . 
figures released by t he Pereone.l Aircraft ouncil, Aircraft 
Industries Assoc . 1-Jan .-50. 
~e thod Used: 
My approach to this analysis has been in t he .'follow-
ing manner. 
1. First 1 I revieV1ed published . ate rial on various 
·:aspects of the Light Plane Industry and re a ted f'ields for the 
purpose of ge tting an insight into previou works and a back-
1:3. 
ground on t he indu e~ try's problems . 
2. Se condly , I visited and tall! . d to people i n all 
phases of t he bus i ness; distributors , dea l rs, fixed be.se 
operator s , airports , a.nd several e irere.ft l ants , n otably the 
Piper and Bellanca plants to gain a curr en picture of t he 
situation a.s it exists to t he men i n t he t: eld . The great 
bulk of' materia l was obtained by t his pe r s cont act with 
hundr eds of people in t he field from Septe ber 1949 to March 
1950. I re gret t hat t heir mere number pr e ents me from per• 
s onally a cknowledging my debt to each one. 
3. 
-
Thirdly, I carried on ns ive corres pon -
dence with vari ous agencies such as the J?e sonal Aircraft 
Indus tr ies Association . the Civil Ae ronaut es Board and Ai r-
era:ft Ma.nu:fa.cture r s for statistics,. recent surveys , and oper at-
ing gr a phs to show major overa ll trends de eloping in the in-
dustry today. 
4 . Fourthly to gain t he origi n& ity of approach and 
f reshness of curr ent factual de.te. t hat I d em essential to t h i s 
subje ct I have refrained in-s o- fer as pose lble from extensive 
use of pr eviously published wor ks. By use of the pe r sonal in-
terview me t hod I have gained. t he f r ank a.nd honest opin ions of 
experi enced men in t he field. This i nform tion would not have 
been fort hcoming under any other me t hGd. 
In conc l usion I wish to t hank t h fo llowing people 
who, in e. maJor we.y , aided t he writing of hie t heaie. 
Dr. Kenneth Hutchinson -- Uea.d of t he De·pa.rtment of 
Marketing , Boston University fo r h i s const ctive criticism and 
14 . 
aid in t he format and li tera.r y style of t hesis. 
Mr. Walter Army -- :Manager of Le · eester Airport e.nd 
Vice-President of' the 'Massaehusetts Air As oeiation for hie 
a i d i n suggesting areas to be explored and g iving me t he bene-
fit of h is thirty years in t he field as i n tructor, both Army 
and }Tavy World ' a.r II, dealer , distributor sale s mana ger • and 
airport mana ger. 
Yr., Walter Holdemann. - ... Sales !fa ger, Jupiter Air-
craft Corp ., Deland f Florida for h is aid o deale.rsh i pe , Public 
Re lations , and Sales problems of t he ft Manufactur e r to .. 
day . 
l.r. John c. Butler-.- Public Re l tiona Depa rtme nt, 
Bee ehcre.ft Aircraft Corp . fo r his a.id on a..l! rcra.ft i ndus try and 
its advertising and promotional problems. 
M.iss Doris Ferry .,._ :my secretary for her excellent 
secretarial support, a nd good natured a.ece tance of the many 
revisions necessary before achieving the f~nished work, 
In the following page .s I have tr ed not to write as 
if I 'belonged to t ha t "enlighten edtt group f our cit izenry with 
a g ras p of what George Ade would have called "the Significance 
of it All transcending that of t he cor.P.:m on erd of Ame rice.n man• 
titioners in t he field cu rrently facing t ha difficult problem 
.. The Light Plene Market," with a view towa. \ds suggesting e. 
practical, realistic approach t o its solution . 
15. 
Chapter I 
SOCIAL POLITICAL AND ECO '!O:U IC Eli"'FECTS OF AVIATIO 
In 1903 Orville and Wilbur Wrigh · s ucceeded at 
Kitty Hawk in making an ai rplane fly, usin power which it.s 
own eng ine supplied., and carrying a man wh controlled the 
take-off, fli ght and landing of the craft~· In eo doing t hey 
took ,a place in history along with t he fir t man to use fire 
instead of' fleeing from it, t he .fi.ret man o make e. wheel, the 
first man to float a -hollowed-out log on t ln.e water to carry 
him, h is family and his weapons and tools. The Wright Brothers 
thus a ligned t hemselves with other outstan ing t h inkers and in-
ventors wh o introduced technological a.dva.n es which have been 
t he basis for t he continuous advance of ci ilization . 
Each of th:ese advances was merel a part of former 
development and within itself contained t h seeds t hat generated 
still another cycle of technological i mpro emente leading in-
evitably to the unknown future. 
To mention a :f.ew other ad. vane.es Jn our own time--
and our own time has seen t he most rapid a j vance in technologi-
cal development in recorded hietory--one .m,ght list t he tele-
graph, the telephone and the radio; the lo omotive and t he auto-
mobil·e; steam power and electricity for bo 
Most recently we have seen ecience produce 
g iving J;romiee of' a new power souree far s 
now in use . 
and power. 
bomb• 
anything 
Each one of t hese technolog ical a vances has multiple 
16 . 
effects socia lly• economically and politicr lly . Each one af-
' fect s t he i nd i v i dual, the f ami ly, communitr i nstitutions , the 
state, na tion and orld . Av iation is n o exception . In ra.c t, 
I it is an outstanding example. Even if you neve r r~ve a f light 
i n an ai rplane you nevertheless will be af~ected in your da ily 
I life by the existence of av i ation and by the uses to h ich it 
is put i n both we.r and peace .. I 
-~hether or not aviation i s t he mhs t powerfu l of the 
~ e..r i ous new 1 • I techno ociea l lnfluenees upon t he further deve lop• 
nor is it p rti-ment of our society, i t is impossible to s~i , 
I 
cu l a rly important. .As a matter of f a ct e.vta.ti on itself could 
n et make su ch progress without he l p f r om m~ny other !!tOd.ern i n-
ventions, such as r adio, t o mention but onj • Air transporta -
tion as we know it today simply could not jxie t without t he 
re.dio. 
I 
But aviation ce rta inly r anks h i gh 
and. it ce rtainly is i porte.nt to undereta.nJ 
in t h i s re spe ct, 
aviation's s ocia l, 
economic a.nd political implications. I 
I 
A. A ChanninG Tr ansportation Sys tem 
I 
The automobile has almost elimina ted horse dr awn 
I 
transportation. e now speak of t he • hors, and buggy days• 
as s onethi ng belongine to a qua i n t and d i mly-remembered past. 
I The automobile has widened t he area in hich we a.ve r a.ge per-
s ons ean liv·e and move a round . In anC>ther lday it as e.n un-
de rta.k i n E;; to vis it gr andmother i f she lived. 10 mile s a ay , but 
today it is easier to go and see her even ~f her home i s 50 
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rr..i les a \'lay . 
Automobiles and trucks ca rry passengers and mer-
chandtse t ha.t fonne rly would have been 
and thus have taken business :from 
n by the :railroads , 
oads . On t he other 
hand automobiles a.nd trucks, and ai r planes as well, have st i mu-
lated travel and shipping , helping to incr ase t he total a.mount 
and s ome of the new travel a.nd shipping ha. gone to t he rail-
roads . Fur t her, t he eo!!lpetition hy and ai r way trans-
portation has spurred t he railroads to finl ways of giving 
better Ser'ViCe 1 like dO Or-tO-d OOr frei ght re·li Verie S t and f!n ... 
proved streamlined trains f. or passenger trtve 1 ~ And so it 
goes. When you s tart cons i de ring t he effe · tS o.f aviation you 
find they are both s~bstantial and corn.ple:x r 
Wi ll aviatton replace the e.utomol' ile, a.s t he a ut o-
mobile has 1rirtually replaced t he horse· fo . transportation? 
Not any airplane t hat is in gene ral use to 'de have seen 
t h.e. t nei t her t he autonobile , n or t he airpl ne has replaced t he 
railroad train, a l though both he.ve wielded powerful i nfluences 
upon its use and development .. I f' we ever ehieve an a irpl ane 
t ha t has the advsntagee of speed and m f rom earthly . ob-
stacles that our present ai rplane s have an< a.t the same time, 
is a s easy to operate as a..vt automobile and can do everything 
t he automobile can do (roll ri ght up to th h ouee and a.long 
the driveway into e. back yard garage, fo r xample) t hen t he 
airplane can, and probably will, replace t ... e automobile. 
There are inventors who have already made regress toward t he 
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development of just such ai rplanes . 
B . The Effects of Aviation Are Far R$a·ehing 
"he social, economie , &nd politi~al effects of 
avin'tton a re infinitely more far rea.ching [ t han a. question of 
whe ther or not the e.utomob ile will survive t he competition of 
t he ai r plene. Even t he pe rson who never s ts foot in an a.i r-
1 plane during the span. of his or her life , cannot et•cape the 
e ff'e cte of a.Yie.tion . 
Through airmai l, you may communi a te dth relat ives 
or .friends in e.ny part of the "rorld ... -trriti g to t hem and re-
ce ivin replies in a :matter of days instea · of weeks . This 
leads to more frequent exchange of letters .-. 
Remembe r though that the speed o[l eir mail not 
only brings e.n advant age , but imposes e.. re I pons ibili ty * The 
ease and speed with which letters go back !nd forth , at small 
cost, make it al l the more :i.mporta.nt t hat r· hes e letters con-
tribute to understanding and friendship-•w ether ritten for 
social or business reasons. If they tend o •egravat~ dif-
ferences of opinion they will v1orsen ob lems anc.l hea t en 
the development of discord.. 1'hus aviation offers aid in 
solving e. problem, and imposes i ncreased n eesaity for. going 
e.~oout it in the right way . 
Eow about ai r travel? 
Tr avel by air offer · an opporttm ty :for covering 
great d.ista.nces more qui ckly , whether by u~e of t he air lines , 
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by chartered service or in a. pr iva tely ow d airplane. 
Aga.in a responsibility for i gent use of the. 
new opportunity presents itself'. As to another 
part of the United states where customs di fer from those 
where you live, a.nd even more so 
you can be an ambassador of good will, or 
easily be an ambassador .of ill will. 
get there, and. more people will go, 
will be :felt more quickly, so it is 
sure t hat t he effect is g ood. 
g other count ri ee , 
ou ee.n also very 
it is eae ie r to 
d e ff'e et or bad 
perative to make 
Aga.in in t he field of carg o tran portation avia-
tion wields a speeding up effect. Example could be cited 
almost endlessly,. but only one will be m.en ioned. 
Dress manufacturers in !few· York . ave disc.)vered 
that if they ship dresses by air they can void packing them 
in the manner needed for sur:re.ee shi pptng . They can simply 
put them on hangers, protect them with d:1,1s covers and hang 
them on clothes rods in t he cargo planes . They arrive on the 
West Coast in less than a de.y, fresh a.nd u They 
don't even have to be pressed. Furthe:rmor . ~ the dress shop 
on the West Coast does not have to keep many models on 
hand at all times because it ca.n a lways more by ai r from 
!few York, ordering by telegram and getting delivery in a day 
or so. The saving in packaging , 
duction in inventory saves money 
and customers. 
e dresses, e.nd re-
nufaeturer. store 
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These di rect effect of e.viation ias transporta tion 
a.re a ceompo.n i ed by i ndi r ect effe cts which ~f-r'e less obvious ,. 
b, t equally i portant. s o e of t hem fo llo • • 
1. City Planning . Virtual l y every city o~ a ny size in t he 
- I 
United States now has e.n irport. Many haye 2 or more. 
Someti~ea t he e.irport is conveniJntly loeated, as 
I 
in Vashington , D. 0., where the National A1 r port i s ithin 10 
minutes of t he bu inesa center. Often it ~ s not conveniently 
loce ted and t he ai r line traveler must I expend a half hour to 
I 
an hour to get to town. 
I 
In those cities v: 1ere 1 t ha s been possible to es-
1 t a.blish "close-in" airports it was good l uck more than good 
I 
management,. because t he cities were l a i d o~t long before any-
one had any idea t hat airports would be ne~ded--bef~re sueh a 
t h i ng as an airport h d even been thought df , for tr~t ma tter. 
I 
I n any case, t he need fo r airports poses a. lproblem for city 
pl anne r s . Where ce.n i.t b o? How can hi ·hwa!y or r il trans-
portation to it be il:'lproved? Nhat are t he lfutt rc needs -.-ca.n 
I 
t e present irport be expanded , and if no~, is t here a su it-
able pl a ce for e.n addition 1 air por t ? I 
I If and· when t he heli · opter, or ot .. r newe r type of 
I 
o.ircrnf·i:., makes it possible to lend in t he r-rery heart of the 
eity, t he eity plann.ers must make 
of in-the-eity-ai rport is needed. 
provisiod for whatever type 
I 
I 
2. Location ~ Indust ry. Induetr ial concerns, needing greet 
n bers of worke r s , a ttract c ommunities e.rolund t heir plants . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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In ti~e t he congestion becomes a serious 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I problem. ill t he 
future develo~ent of avia tion make poss ib!te commuting over 
I 
longer d istances to such ple.nta? lao, will t he existence of' 
. I 
I 
the atomic bomb m~ke it necessary to disperse i ndustry in such 
I 
a way t hat t he effects of one bomb • or a few , will n ot be com-
1 
I 
pletely disastrous ? 
3 . S tandard of Living . The United St ates l i s rightly proud of 
. I 
t he h i gh s tandard of living enjoyed by its lcitizens. Many 
factors bear upon the cost of living . Si nde the end of World 
I 
War II , rising prices have reduced the standar d of l iving in 
I 
meny families . Luxuries re not purcha.se d
1
so freely. More 
c n.re is exercised i n t he purchas e of essenti l s . If avia tion 
I 
can contrioute . in any way to lessen i ng of ~istribution costs , 
e.s in the case of t 1e dresse s s h ipped by a~r from the e as t 
coast to the west then avia tion can contri~ute to a. hi gher 
I 
s tandard of livins . late carefu lly , however , t hat aviat i on is 
only one factor , and a minor one , i n me. i nta.linin e; s tandards of 
I 
living . Aviation ea.n on ly cont ribute . I 
· i I t 4 . Health . A .. .r i e tion ca and ctoe s c ontr bure to ma i n ene.nce 
of ea lth standards, e r;:1pecie. lly i n emergenclies e.e v:hen quick 
I 
transporta t ion of med.icines or serums ia c ajt led for, and. this 
of co r:.e is e. di r ect effect . But he re i s ~n i ndirect effect. 
I 
Air t r ensportation makes it mo re feas ible for persons in a. 
s pe.rsel~ settled area to get to medical and : sur g ical special-
ists to como to them , a situation h ich helps to speed t he 
I 
spe cie.liz.a tion elready under way in t he m.edtca.l profes sion . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Also, air transporta tion makes it easier fo.r doctors t o attend 
't 1eir st3.te and nationa l conventions , a.icl in~ the ~ et:lbers o:f 
t he medi ca l professi on to se t more informa. tl ~on 0 11 ne1'l develop-
ments more promptly . The same t hing of cou~se is appli ca ble 
t o any profess ion or business those members can benefit by 
sta te or national meetings for dis cussion o . t heir prob l ems 
a.nd learni ng new t hi ngs about t heir work . 
5 . Inte rnationa l Policy. The United St a te's. is a. big country, 
with more t han 140 , 000, 000 pers ons, but it a.s n ot ~lwa.ys s o . 
Every hi£h school studen t knows t hat t here ~ere first 13 
separ a te. i ndependen t colonies , t hat t hey cime together ~s a 
mtti on and t hat other t e rritory w~s e.dded sltep by step \U1~i l 
t he country grew to its present Enze. It J a.s t r ans porta.t lon 
and communication tht made this growth emJ consolidation 
possible--the ea rly post roa ds, t he sta,..e cloe.ch , t he shi ps 
v1h ich ;rent around South Am.e rica to the tQesJ Coast, t he pr a i rie 
schooners 'fhi ch settled t he middle e s t, t j e ritre r boats, t he 
ee..na l s , and t b.e re.ilroads , along with the telegr a ph and t ele-
phone lines , an< i n recent yeare t he aut omb ile and i ts high-
aye and t he ai rplane. 
Now, on a.n i nternational cca.le. s omething similar 
in E; Oing on _.,. but ·with a difference·. Tbe sma.ller nations , 
e~ pecie.lly i n Europe, which tere small at ~ time ""'!hen that was 
:no special disa dvantage and which have remJined so. now find 
t hemselves in a. Jorld where size i s i mportant . Again e. g reat 
number of factors contribute, but a very i portant one--perhaps 
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t he mos t in!portent-- is avia.t ion. From the s ta.ndpo il'lt o:f mi li.-
t a ry de f'ense , a F;mal l na tion cannot eEtabl:ilsh and ma i ntain a.n 
air :force of sufficien t size to defend itsJlf from a. l a r ge 
po e r. It therefore mus t achi eve s ize by · llying itself' with 
othe r nations , by b.ecominc a part r nati on v olun tarily• 
or it me..y f i nd itse lf a pa.rt of anothe r ne. i on throu ·h eon-
quest . No!' can 5.t !!!O. i nt a. i n its posi ti on L dustrinlly and in 
i ntern t iona l trade . Therefore it mus t c o '1 i th other 
e.ti ons , or become a pe rt of a l a r ger ne.ti 
·~here this s~.tue.tion is to lead , no one can tell. 
c~ A Step in Centuries of Progrte se 
---· - . 
Pe rhaps mos t important of all is t e place of avia.-
tion in pr oere s gener all y . As has e. lrea.d.~ been pointed out, 
t he airpl ane. i e one of a serie s of dis cove ies a nd i nvent ions 
'hi ch c ont inue s to revolu tionize our way o:D life . F ire was 
on e , t he \1b.eel c.nother and t he boat e.nothe • In our o n time 
ha:~re co~e stee pov1er, e l ectricity , re.di o 1 and. electronics . 
Aviat ion i s not even the ne \-:est ma jor tech! ologica l advance. 
Avi e.t ion itself may be on t he verge of' a r volution through 
t he development of jet propulsion , ·~~ n~n"! s urce of po?'e r \Vh ieh 
ey ma'k~ t he ai r planes of the f1 t u re a.s fE~ ahead of those t o-
day e.s tode.y ' s e.i rple~ne is ahea.d of the au~omobile . 
it should be possible for a vehicle powere~ by scree 
jet or rocke t pr opul s i on to go t h r ough spe.de to t he 
t he pl anets . 
In t he ory, 
type of 
moon e.nd 
A major technological advan ce whl ch :r·ae eome since 
t he ',\!'right Brot he rs ie ntt cle t" .. r fi ssion , h~ eh has a lready 
prod":.£ce d a fearso:n ... a tomic b omb ., and which in time shou ld 
lead to a. pra cticable ,"3.y of producin;; e.to ie energy . for use 
as a.."l e"lery day s ou rce of power for many p· rpose ~ , i nc l ud i n.:; 
av i at ion .• 
2·Iot .... t he p:lrt of t he airplane in both of these new 
d-.. ve lo p:men ts . Jet ?ropu ls ion .tas st cl ied developed to 
o.irplane for.-. provide a nev: power source fo r o.v iation . 
we.r dod t he st..._ dy of nu:'! le a r fission beca.t:te the bi effort to 
..,olve i'l:;s problems was tmd~Jrtaken .as a war measure , to produce 
a bomb l;'.lhich en ~ irplane could de liv(:n· . 
Ja.ch inv ntion a.nd each teelmolo.· ica l developmen t 
leads to others nd helps to bring them in o being . Aviat ion .r 
a revolutionary clevelopment i n itcelf , is :- 1;::-;o paving t he 1a.y 
fo r furt '1er o.dvanccs .. 
t hina in sure , that 
as het we have seen 
It :a step in pro]:.rass , and only one 
~t still i~ possible will be as amazing 
in the pact , and prob bly more so . 
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Chapt er II 
TilE AIRCR4.FT n~DUSTRY 
• • Dev~l OPlllent of the I r.lduat ly 
Although nuli tary a.viaticm 1s onJ thing and civil 
another, end it is a convenient to consideJ t hem separately, 
t here a.re many areas in which t he one he ~Pj ~he other . 
Millions of dollar s are spent to help maT1nhja1n an air force 
which will protect us from aggression . I effects of t ha t 
expenditure are not lost to civilian a.viat~on. The effort 
t hat uoes i n to the des ign of an air plane fJr military pur .... 
posse also contributes to the <l.esign of ei, ilian air pl a.nee , 
Aviation starts with the airplan~ itself. Thus, 
t he manufacturing phase of civil aviati on ~s our starting 
point . Of course you may say that it take a pilot to fly 
an airplane, and t hat t he pilot therefore,. s hould be our 
starting point.. :But t hat woul lead to an argument l ike 
settling t he question of whi ch came first, the hen or the 
e G. For our purposes , manufacturing is a. g ood plaee to 
s t art. 
The manufacturing industry, as a part of eivil 
. aviati on . bu ilds and supplies mili ta.ry aircr aft to the Air 
Force and to t he Navy Air Service.. Actual~y , without the 
military orders, our manufacturing plants , ould never !>.ave 
developed as they :P..a.v~ . The rapid expansi ~n of our a.ir~raft 
manufacturing plants 1n World IL'ar II is one of t he ama.z1ng 
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accomplishments on the home front. 
B'or a peaceful air age, the 
supplies the vehicles. The first manufact 
a.eturing ind11stry 
were the 
Wright Brothers--Orville and Wilbur. They were t he first to 
build. an airplane which flew under its own po'W"er. This was 
the Kitty Hawk now on exhibition in the Smjthsonian Institution 
in Washington. The Wright Brothers also w re the first to 
supply mi litary airplanes to the United St tes Government. 
They delivered ."': airplan~ to the Army S~~e.l Corps in 1908, 
World War I, whl.ch was respons:t.b~e for so I!lany ad-
vances in aviation provided t he impetus fo t he establishment 
of a real aircraft manu.f'aet1,lring industry. The industry 
produces not only the airplanes, or e.s the a re termed t he e.ir 
fre..."!les, but also the engines • a ccessories nd instruments. 
Following World War I e.nd e. larg . cu tback in military 
orders ., the a ircraft manufacturing had a rough time 
but its leaders would not g ive up. Things looked mue}l better 
in 19B6 with the paeee.ge of: t he Air and even better 
in 1927 afte~ Col. Charles A. Lindbergh's. 1 i ght to Paris 
:fired t he imag ination o:f p&opl$ all over t+ world and brought 
new support to what we.s t hen ea.lled "a.via.tfon, t he infant fn ... 
dustry." 
Extent of' OUr Aircraf't Manu:faeturir Industry 
vr.e are fortunate enough to have 1n t he Unit ·ed States 
an aircraft manufacturine industry whieh 1 ba·sica.lly eape.ble 
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of ca rrying out our milite.ry and civilian needs . True. as was 
the ea.se a:t'ter World War I, the industry nf is et a <iiSad• 
vantage because the voltune of orders droppeld drastically after 
the coming of peaee. l-levertheless, we do ~ave t h e best avia-
tion manufacturing industry in t he World• abd it includes some 
33 ma.nuf'ecturers of air frames with a. tota.~ of 39 plants, 14 
manufacturers of engines and 15 me.nufe.cturelrs of propellers. 
Others produce instruments and accessories. 
Manufacturers in other industries e.lso play a part. 
For e:xe.m.ple • radio is an essential to aviation., The ra.dio in-
·dustry supplies transmitters by t he thousaJds and receivers by 
the tens of thousands . 
c. ' ·!agnitude of the Aircra:ft Manufa.ctu ing Industries 
--
Employment. ( 1949} 
Employment in aireraft and parts plants slumped 
toward the end of 1949• but wound up the year still a,bout 
pereent higher than the aver!\ge :for 1948 a1d 1947. 
Joba followed t he.ir t1sual pattern, with rising 
10 
em-
ployrn.ent during the first part of' the year end a deeline in 
the eecond half ... The year ·Started with 25J ' 900 employes in 
January, hit a peak of' 259,600 in July, th,n dropped to 
248,800 in ]Tove,mber; according to the BureJu of La..bor Statie,.. 
tics.. December figures., when t hey came in were expected to 
show no change from !1ovember .. 
For t he first time, the Bureau o Labor Sta.tistiee 
he.s divided aircraft employment into four pee ial ea.te gories{ 
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1 ~ Aircraft 
This group is composed o:f' 58 p.la ta maki ng complete 
ai rern.:ft, such as a irplanes , glide r s , d iri ibles and ba lloons , 
and may a lso manufacture a ircraft parts and auxi lia r y equip-
ment. They were· t he l a r gest group. , provid.lng 163,100 jobs in 
~"'ovember. 
2. Aircraft Engi nes and Parts 
---- ----·- - ---
There a re 57 companies i n t his e"joup , employing the 
second l a r ""est number of worke ra--51 ,:300 i rlllfovember. Impor-
t ant products ~re internal-combus tion and ~et-propulsion en-
g i nes, engi ne mount parts , e.i r scoops, t :t r~ o-supe rehargers, 
l ubrica ting . cooling and exhaust systems; on-e l e ctric s t a rters 
a nd e. ire raft eng ine pumps. 
3. Propellers and Parts 
------- - ' ' ' 
Thirteen eompe.nies i n this group employing 8100 in 
1fovember, ~'!!eke variable and f i xed propelle Ia e.nd propelle r 
pa.rts such as accumulators , blades, f e a thel'l'ing pumps a nd 
c; overnor s . 
4 . Other Pe.rts e.nd J~quipment 
These compan ies, numbering ove r oo , employed 26,500 
in !;T ovember. They make aircre.ft parts a.nd e.u:xiliary eqll i pment 
not classified elsewhere. Aeronautica l in~truments and aerona~ 
tical electrical equipment a re not inc l ude , either. 
Last year BLS did two t hings to ·mprove t he aircraft 
employment statistics along with its ot her 
It abandoned t he old indus try cl ssi.fieatione of the 
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Social Security Board and shifted to the S anda.rd Indu~trial 
Classification Code used by the Bureau of' . he Budget. And it 
adopted a new "bench markn based on ~et.ualll94? emplo.Ylllent, 
Previously, BLS reported a1rcre.f employment in only 
two groups--aircra.ft and parts (.excluding n g ines) a.nd aireraft 
engines. 
13113 checked all employers in 194 · a s to their prod-
ucts.. This enabled DLS to weed out of the a.ircraf't statistics 
those companies v1hich had switched to other products after the 
• . I 
war. It also added other comT\an1es t hat had entered t he in-
b' I . 
dustry. Thus 1 t he statistics vtere made mote aecura.te.. Spot 
testing in 1948 showed no sign ificant s h ifts in or out of the 
aircra ft field . 
Month-to-month chooges in emplo;, ent were determined 
by sampling . 
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ONTH 
January 
February 
Uareh 
April 
Ma.y 
June 
July 
A:uguet 
September 
october 
n ovember 
Deeember 
TABLE 1 
c . 
u. s . AIRCB!-\FT l?RODUOT I ON' 
1949 
A!RCAA.FT :Un!G!1TES 
PE_RSO:NA L - ~IVIL 
l ,. rt.~umber Weight Value - !lumber Horsepowe r Val ue 1-- . 
151 136,100 1$ 936 ,?84 265 112,,400 ~ 1,351,488 
226 .186,200 1,189, 7 88 469 142,:300 1,4?8, 652 
376 289 500 
• 
1, 856 .418 504 123 , 800 1,163 , 9?8 
456 324,800 2,0581844 605 119 300 
• 
1,120,697 
461 304,700 1,897 ' 748 479 121,300 1,364 , 5'19 
• 
430 282 , 000 1 _, 8 4 ' ~133 364 95 , 900 1,_110,431 
301 478 ,400 1, soo ,ooo 286. 86 ,100 1 , 060 ,200 
2i]2 506,000 1,300 , 000 283 62, 300 739 , 855 
271 19'1.000 1;-:318 ,5?5 200 j 87,100 1.-1?0,247 
216 1 60 ,300 1,114,.544 174 78 .400 1, 050 ,735 
143 113,.700 74-6 ,137 192 82 , 000 963 ,?08 
106 85,000 6:39,050 168 123 400 
' 
4,548 , 000 
Source: .Personal Aircraft Oo1mcl1 1 Ja:n:o 50 
Air.cra:rt I ndustries Aas¢eiation 
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TABLE 2 
1 ~0 TTTILY AI .·.CRAFT EMP!.OYME3T · {in thousands ) 
Ot her 
Engines Propelle~s Par ts end 
Air craft a.nd P&rts and Par .s Equipment TOTAL 
Decor1ber 1948 168.3 50 . 4 7.7 2 5 . 8 252.2 
Jenunry 1949 168 .. 5 52 .. 1 7,6 26 .7 254.9 
li"ebrue.ry 168 . 9 52 .2 7.6 27. :3 256.0 
March 171.0 52 . 8 ? . 7 2? . 9 259~4 
April 1?1.0 53 . 0 7.7 2 7. 6 259 .3 
Ma.y 169 . 8 53 . 8 ?. 8 22 .? 254.1 
June 169.3 53.1 8 .1 23.2 253 .7 
July 172 .8 52.3 8 ., 2 26.3 259.6 
August 1?1 •. ? 46 .2 8 . 0 26.3 252.2 
Sept ember 1?1.2 52.4 8 . 2 2 6 . 5 258.3 
Octobe·r 168,.-8 52.1 8 .2 26 .3 255.4 
.~r ovember 163.1 51 . 3 8 .1 26.3 248.8 
1947 Ave r a Ge 151.4 47 . 8 ?.4 22.0 228.6 
1948 Ave r a.:;e 151.7 46 .7 ?.4 22 . 4 228.1 
•Source; Bure·e.u of Labor S t atis , ice . .Releaeed 
1 J $,n . 50 . F i gur e s cover e..ll fu1l ... time an . par t - time employes. 
(Jan .. - Dec ... 1949) 
l!anufacture r 
Aeroncs. 
Champion 65 hp . 
Che.mpion 85 hp . 
Chief 66 hp . 
Superchief 85 hp . 
Sedan 
?CCMl 
Beech 
Bonanza 
Bell&n·ea 
Cruise.i r 
Cessna 
120 
140 
140A 
170 
l?OA 
1 90 
195 
Engi neerine; and Research 
t!odel E 
Model G 
Mooney 
M-18L 
Piper 
Cub Speeial 
.Supereruiee r 
Famil y Cruiser 
Vagabond 
Cli pper 
Tandem Tr ainer 
St inson 
' Compl-ete 
Aircraft 
1 
16 
l 
22 
176 
95 
298 
27 
9 
38 
16? 
292 
1?? 
i-\2 
142 
233 
l 
38 
70 
?13 
20 
203 
~!et 
nilling 
Pr-ice 
(000 ) 
823 
2 ,7?0 
145 
4 r 545 
170 
3.244 
t~a.nufac t ure r 
Ryan 
Na.vion 
Taylorera:ft 
:BC12D-85 
BC12D~65 
Texas Engineering 
s, fft 
TOTAL 
TABLE 3 (Continued) 
(Jan .-.Dee· .• 1949) 
Complete 
Aircraf't 
216 
33 
4 
52 
BY :r'YFE 
JJet 
Billing 
Price 
( 000 ) 
1 , 81 6 
80 
1 81 
3 $14,322 
l Mili t e.ry t ype ~ol% to other th U. S . military 
customers; 211 months only; include"" shiPJflents by Luscombe 
of 39 8As; 103 8Fs and 15 Se dans , va. .lued a~ $417;000 . 
Source: Personal Aircraft Council, Aircraft I n -
dustries Assn. 1-J'e.n.-50. 
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TR~HDS OP VARI OUS J . c:' q "" . L Dtrf:TRIES I 
In their f!i.moua book , "Cycles," ~dwa.rd R. De~ey 
and .J -win F . Dakin (Henry Holt .nd Company, 194? ) e:::pla i n the 
"key to pre d ictint.l .hat may come by exa.minJng what ha.o been ." 
Figure 1 
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Cha ptor 3 
TIT&~ AI .~PORTS 
A. Private Airport I inane ie.l ~.ana. gement 
Profit is t he basis of t he a.irpo~t industry, just 
as it is for any other indus try., and the earning of profits is 
I 
also t he basis of every transaction for whi jch t he airport 
manager i s he l d res ponsible .. 
The need for profitable operatio9 is t he guide for 
any airport manage~ent. A test of any i nvestment, is to find 
out if t hat i nvestment is ret1rning a f a ir land reasonable 
I 
profit on a prudent investment. The term fair a.nd reasonable 
profit means a profit compar able to that r , turned from invest-
ment i n simila r facilities. Prudent means investment only in 
facilities required to serve the productive purpose. 
While it is admitted that airporJs . through air trans -
portation ·services* do provide some . of t he [public service fea-
tures ~hich j ust i fy subs idy, t he Federal Aid Airport Act and the 
development of federal airways and air traffic control, al-
ready provide a d ireet aviation a.nd airporJ subsidy to provide 
t hese services to t he nation at large. I 
Subsidies of t his e.xtens ive na.t uz;-e should be suf'fi-
cient. and &iven proper financial management of airports and 
air port operations municipal subsidies shoJ ld not be necessary. 
Today, investors are showing a special concern with 
I 
t he operation of a irports . Economic conditions , s ome of h ieh 
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are noted below,. affecting airport ownership and operations. 
a re the prime cause of this concern. 
1.. Capital is not fluid in t he irport indue try • 
and, i f' low ai r port earnings continue for ong periods of 
time " increasingly poor airport ser~iee an airport main-
tenance will be t he result. 
2. In many areas, due to misea.l~ulation or to ex-
cess optimism, two or more &irports e-re co peting for e.ir 
trade which is not sufficient to .support o .e well•Operated air-
port. This condition may be frequently ob erved t hroughout 
t he United States. 
3 . The pressure of high fixed etsts in run: ~a.ys, 
t exi e.ys, r amps , land• f li 6 ht faetlities u,ed. by t;1-ll typea 
ot: air trafflc t leads to undue and unjust ~iserimin· a.- tion in 
allocating t hese costs to t he verioue typeJ o:f airport users. 
4 . In t he average communi ty, a t monetary losses 
i n airport o-peration will cause t he s. irpor to d.eteriore.te 
from lack of adeque\te maintene.nee, replacej ent of obsolete or 
depreciated equipment, def'erred or rejeetel capital improve-
ments and e. tote.l public disregard for airport operat ion in 
times <>f 10111 pereone.l i ncomes in t he comm~ity. This disre-
gard is eaueed. by the investor*a feeling t~at t here is no uae 
in throwing good money after bad. l 
5. l1ew investment in ee.pite.l .ex . nditures for air .... 
port cons.t~ction or improvements is not r ladily forthcoming., 
beeause of the l e.r ge initial expenditure long period 
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of time necessary to ret ire such investmenf ~ 
To. e.i:rpo. rt me.nager e and the aviafion indus try in 
general t hese ft'.cts a re merely a re-ha.shinf i n technical 
terns Of' t h i ngs e. lrea.dy tb.or-ou&hly l.'"tlOwn ari understood--
things which have been talked about :for yee.rs. 
However, t hey arfl t he inevitable results of the 
fina.neial ~nd operational pol.i.cies of' the ast and current 
hist orj'~' of a irport elevelopment . Once thes~ ca.uses o,f today'e 
situation are unde.rstoocl , much re edial action can 'be under-
t aken. 
The major cause of the financial problems so uni-
versal in airpor.t ope.ration is the.t a irporr· s have a heavy 
burden of fixed costs .. The investments in an ai r port' s equi p-
ment , such as paved runways 1 c1ra1nage t grafing , field lighting, 
etc .. , e.re long•l.i ved, spe c ie.lized investmehts \~hich ,cannot be 
converted to uses other t han &.ir. transport ·t ion. 
Like the well-ktlO\'ln cha.r acteris t; ea of investment 
in eoal mine s ha.fta 1 airport investments a. e "sunk8 and can 
only be retrieved by intensive use. This r eans t hat when an 
airport's return on investmen t is below th · return preva iling 
in other fie l ds of investment, the airport ea.nnot close ol'f 
part of i ta plant .- lay off s 0111e of le and reorganize 
for m·ore intensive use of s n1a.ller faciliti s as do many other 
industries., Thie one element of airport o era tion cannot be 
changed . 
The le.ck of comprehension of t he proportion of :fixed 
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or overhead coots (th oce co~ts i n curred t h,ough investment 
retirer.1en t, suc h s bond ret"'re ent , inte rest or depreciation 
and s imilo. r costs) to ve.ria.ble costs, such ja.s SP.laries , e.up-
plies, materials , heat , light, power , equipment repair, fuel 
I 
e.nd oi 1, etc ., preve. ts a n:>r act ion being t l ken to remedy the 
situ .. tion. 
Few a irports even kno whe.t t he t 1otal fixe d (over-
[ ' 
head ) costs are , much less thei r proportion to va riab le costs. 
While t h is seems to be a ne cesze~y evil in t he a ir-
. i I . port i ndus try, better understand1ng of .;:, r port finances by air-
port mana·eroent i n t he deve lo pment of r evenres n ow untapped, 
would be a ma jor advance toward a more sta.b1le eitue~tion in a ir-
port finc::.nc i n·~ . j . 
Airport users a lso nee d to more fully understand 
t heir responsibilities toward aound a irport finan cing . They 
should operate t heir businesses i n such a mlnne r that t hey can 
r etur n to t he air ort satisfac t ory compensation for t~e se rvices 
and i nvestment provided. If, because of in~ffieient ope r a t ion 
or l a ck of econ omic ju_stification for t he operat ic , t hey can-
not pay fai r rates to an e.irport , a new use~ should be found to 
opera te t he business and r.:~ ke i t pa.y , or t e business should 
close up shop end make room for a better I morsetrap . The aviation 
i ndu..,try h s a. l iays been compounded of to Much sentimentality 
and too little pr a ctical thinking . 
That t hese cond itions exist today is n ot solely t he 
fault of a irport manage r s or airport use rs. l 'BJa ch one shares 
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t he b l ame with the othe rs for t he presen t tfina n c ial doldrums 
in ai r port operat ion. 
B .. unici pa.l Ai rport F inancia l ~a agement 
On the normal municipal airport ~here a r e only four 
class ifiea tions of income poes ible, a.e fol~ ows: 
1. Airline r evenue , 
2. F ixed be.ee operation and nonl- scheduled revenue , 
3. Concession rights end privil~ge revenue , and 
4. Non-avia tion and. related sec!ondary reve nues . 
1 . Benefits 
On e. public airport viith the prolper type of muni cipa l 
administration , an operat or with g ood bus i lnees manar;ement en-
joys a l:!. t he ri ghts and privileges of sale's • service , ma i n -
tenance , re pair, overhaul, hanger stor age , etc ., t hat he would 
enjoy if h.e Ot'lned and opera t -ed h i e own prirva te a irport . How-
e11'er, by locating on t he municipa l e.irpo1, he also has numer-
ous benefits over and above t hose he woulJ · enjoy on h is o ·m 
prive.te field . 
These benefits range from a ll-weather airport opera-
tion provided by hard-surfaced runways , t lxiways and r amps to 
tax reductions on hangers e.nd. shops bec:au l ocation 
on public pro pert.y . The fixe d. bese opera or located. on a uni -
cipe.l airport also has the opportunity to cater to trans ient 
air tre de generated. by t he maj or e.irport i!n t he a r ea . On a 
muni cipal field , an ope r a tor usually enjoJ s an adequat e res-
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ta.uran t , bus e:e rvice , and quite generally ,I excellent t a xi or 
I 
limousine servi.ce to the COnLl'!lunity . Addit ion!il a dva.nt a.,.es 
a re close proximity to eather informa tiori , and CAA a irways 
I 
communications. 
If t he municipa l fi~ld happens i o have a control 
towe r, t his is an additional advantage to the opera tor in 
generating additiona l trade . Some open\ tlrs feel t hat a. 
towe r is a disa dvantage becauQe of t he re~trictions on take -
offs and l andings durin~ inclement weathe~ , but owners a nd 
operators of business and executive airc~ft (who are ajor 
contributors to any operator' business ) desire control 
d d . t• 1. t owers .an weat her an com•,mn1ca 10ns eerv1ees. 
In add ition, a muni cipal field is us, ally uch 
better known the.n e.ny pr ivate field in an larea. , and t he 
opere. tor ha.s assur ance t hat t he approa che s wi 11 be ma i n t a ine d , 
the f ield will be continued as a public ai,rport. Under t hese 
conditions , he c . n pl an his b siness over two, t hree or more 
de cades with an expectation of continued slervice and t he 
abil ity to generat e business and ean1 profits . 
Additional benefits to t he fixe ~ base oper tor on 
a publi c airport are f ire and police protection , usually more 
adequa te there t han at a private airport. I 
But mos t important of t he benefits of locating an 
operation on a public ai r port is t ha t dur ~ng periods of de -
creased business acti.vi ty, the operator can maintain t he low-
est possible overhead for h is business . 
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2. esponsibilities 
All of t hese benefits a t public irports a re pre di-
ee.ted on two res pons ibi lities of t he fixed base operator .. 
Fi rc.t, he must accept and bear a reesonable part of' t he fi-
nancial investment in nd ope n'.tion of h is business . In pla.in 
vJords t the fixed base ope r~.:.tor should r ecognize that his re-
sponsibi lity is to finAn ce and construct t lh.e ha n&)e r s ;. 
a.nd necessary offiee buildin;;s and stor o.gel f a cilities 
to h ouse his aircraft and comrnercia.l acti."''i ty. 
Second, t he ope r ator must pay e !reasonable 
the municipali ty or ai r port owner for the [,se ~f the 
vJhich to construct t hese buildings and frob wlu ch he 
duct h is business. 
shops 
needed 
return to 
site on 
will eon-
Normally, the average fixed base operator must turn 
to acc.epted c hanne ls to finance such structures, and t herefore, 
t he municipal ity must off'er a. fair and eqJitable lee.ee on the 
building site of sufficient term (absolute mi n i mum of twenty 
yee.rs when structures are to be erected) to permit convention-
al financing of permanent-type structures. Thus, the operator 
ca.n de preciate those structu res in keepin ~1ith normal business 
pract ices without creating such depre eiati.on or fixed overhead 
coste that he must pass them on to his cue[tome rs and create ill-
will and loss of business . 
~Yhen fixed ba.ee operators recog,ize that t'hey mus t 
fina.n ·ce the structures in which t hey h ouse[ t heir business opera-
tion1 and have e fair and reasonable retu~n for · the building 
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.oo i tes th q, ired under l eac (a.dmi tting h t such lea e 
muat be 'f ir • e ~ i t e."b le s:ond o:f long enou .J t ~ } , t he ir r -
sponsibility in a irport financi a l dmi niotir at ion will ha.va 
been ade~1ately d isc arged . 
3. Financing 
ITo eve r • f ro. t heir o 1 . ie point ~nd. t o .r d the 
I 
·oa l of lon e - term ge.in fro . f xed. b· se op r a tion , these 
I 
o ere.tors must a l o r co nize tha t in t e r1a.s t ten yearG 
feder 1 ai d fli ·ht train i ng h . provi ed t r 1.e b· sic i n co e 
I 
for man operat or~ . Seeing thi apppre n tly easy money , 
t ous n s of ne oper tors heve sprung up !to a t er i n t he 
g overnment ponsore d bu ine s . Toda r, t ~1e 1se e, and un ... teble 
opera tion ve not on l y cree.ted n rtificia l pict r e of pe r -
sonal avia tion b s in ·~ a ctivitr but mve b _re d t·e limi ted 
demem ove r so many o er tions t hat no sensible i . vestor ill 
I 
i d in i nancin ~ f i~e b se ope at i ons . 
Be cause of this excessive competlit ion , the l ayman 
f ~e l t hat a. ll non- .... chedul e d a i a.t lon inv e j t me1 ts a re u r..s ound , 
e.- d n less come seriou ttempt i s oade by the operators 
t hemselves to provide a soun bas is for fi~ed ba e ope r ati on 
financing , t _i s p ict r e ., ~11 . ro re the un oint; of tt.e pe r s on 1 
I 
vietion indu try . 
mhis con d.ition i s not exc l usive ~o 1e r son 1 f l y h .g 
end fixed base o ~~ r tiono , h o ever . ith t he past a pprova l 
• t I • i of t he CA , t he e.irl1ne s e.re : n t he oa. e p'osl t on tod.ay . 
T ~ e ir pli~ht h ~ nov 'been recognize d and t he CAB is bring ing 
I 
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pressure to bee.r to encourage economies, merge rs, consoi ida -
tiona, equipment interchanges, etc., which will tend to me.ke 
the airlines sounde r financially . 
However, the fixed ha.se operati on business r...e.e no 
one who is do i ng anything to make today' s bondi tion e ounder 
or economically more justifiecl. From what source ia this 
same pressure. go i n g to come to eneoura.ge ptrtne rships • me r gers, 
cons ol ide.tions, closures • e te., in the fix~d base ope rat ion 
field'? 
4. Regulation 
The only possible answer is from the souncl., ex-
perienced and progressive operators t hemse ves. They must 
e.nnounee to the proper authorities that t hy desire such as .. 
sistance in ·stebilizing the investment and operation picture 
in t he fixed base operations and personal lying field, follo a-
ing the pn.tte rn of the independent truckers a de cade ago . 
Mr. Joseph J . O''Connell, Jr ., Oh irmam o:f' the Civil 
American Airline Carriers Convention that ven unlimited mai l 
pay would.not. be the an. swer t. o. the airlinel: f .· ina..nei.e. l prob-
le.ms • ThlS same statement VIOUld apply to r·lxed. ba.se opera-
tions if rephrased in the followin~ manne r [: "Unlimited 
G. !. Program, OPT, WTS, or other governmebt subsidized flight 
trainin- program with unlimited funds wi 11 not be the answer 
to .fixed base opera tors • problems." 
sooner or later the fixed baEe olperation industry 
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must rea lize t lmt not every one who wants to be i n t he i ndus try 
can make a living in it. There has .never reen a aeller's 
market in this business, even though me.ny lor the operators in 
the past convinced themselves and others o its immediate ar-
:rival. We will never in t he j~uture enjoy ueh a market, e.s 
long as there &re so many opers.tors willing to exist 
in e.via.tion even though it mee~ns a lower t , an ave rage living 
standard. 
~Ol!\e businessmen among the fixed base operators 
realize t hat some industry group must provfde t he moderator 
functions l'fhich CAB furni shes t he scheduled airline industry, 
if . fixed base ope~ation •s ~n~estment end. f[l t ure ea . . n ho.ve eny 
h ope. of even mar g 1nal stab1l1.ty. 
While this discussion seems to diverge from t he sub• 
ject of fixed ba se operator responsibility .for airport fi-
nancial airn i n istration , it is one of extre e importance to 
fixed ba.e e oper_,.tors and to the f'uture of · he indus try as a 
whole. 
If some agency or group provided t he moderator 
function , it would s oon re a lize t hat t he f 1ixed ba se ope rators 
who are presently operating private o. irpor~s and competing 
with public eirports should e ither me r ge o consolidate on one 
private :field , and provide service comparable 
to t he competit i ve vri t h t hose of the publi field in the e.ree.., 
they s hould re-locate thei r operation to t rat public airport,. 
or all ~. ir'Ports s hould be made public airports . 
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any of the ·oe? end ills of tne lfixe d b ase opera-
tion i ndus try tod~y a re not ere . ted by 1 ck of an avia tion 
mar ket but by the exces ive and dis criminatory competition of 
too many fixed b se oper tors orking t he same mar ke t area . 
Even the beet businees -manag~d operat i on c innot a ttra ct suf-
ficient tre.de to justify its s rvive.l unde r t hese cond itions , 
because of t he duplice.te overhead . fixed. c j sts and i nvest entn 
of the many oper tore s urrounding such market areee . 
5. One Solution 
In the middle of the 1930's, when t he i ndependent 
truckers went to ma.n~r of t he .. ubli e servic1 commissions cf the 
ve.ri.ous states , and r equested regul£Ltion b~ t hem; t .e ir 
bus ine""s a s comp~r!!.ble to t t of fixed ba.se opera tors today . 
Until they requested , nd subjected themselvef' to , economic 
re gul tion , t~e excessive co~petition created poor pub lic 
service, .-li s crimin :~. tory rate,s • d isse.tis fieJ cu::;to .e r s • and 
t he whole i nde pendent trucking industry had not even approa ched 
I its possible Gro~th . 
If :fixed base operator s and t he non-s chedu l ed avie.-
tion i ndustry expect t o serve a useful pur~ose in t h economy 
end comme rce of t he United 8 t tea . t hey must lso re co~ni~e 
the economic limitations of excessive e; d ~iscri in tory 
compe tition nov1 encountered i n many e.reas . 
I It is true t ha.t the de cline of t~e G. I. Flight 
Tr inin Progre..m, and the general leveling-off of economic 
conditions in this country wi ll bring bour t he closing of 
some ba se opera tions and private fields. fhie is unfortuna te 
in th t we d<> need an increase in the numbrr of airports and 
fixed btl.se o -;e~e.t5. ons . HoweViJr t me re numbrrs of airports are 
not a. fair indic ,tion of the c~dequaey of srrviee to t he non-
scheduled aviation i ndustry nor of t he pot~ntia.l earnings of 
the fixed base ope rators. . [ 
Unfortunately , the leveling-off f the national 
economy will bring ~bout e. much more strin~ent elimination of 
I fixed base operators t:P.an is desirable. There is suff.ieient 
I 
aviation demand in the United States to eni.ble the sa.me number 
o:f opera tions e.nd airports to continue, givd.ng good, adequate 
and profitable ser.,iee to t he non-scheduler aviation industry 
if t hese airports and ope r at ions were proprrly loca ted ""O that 
t bey would serve i ndependent or semi-indep ndent aviation 
market areas . 
If these fixed base opera t ors wo ld recognize that 
relocation to public airports, consolidatiins, pa'rtnershipe 
e.nCI_ me.r 6 ers would result in more trade and l. profit , the in-
dustry would reca i ve a great benefit and r ·  xed base operations 
as euch would become a much better risk to the a verage in-
vestor. 
Where business -m na~~ed fixe d. baaf operations rec-
ognize t he ir reeponsibilities in airport f r:nancia. l administra-
tion. ~nd demand f ir and reasonable lease~ over a sufficient 
period of' time to deprecie.te F.my eo. pi t a l i provements made, 
t heir •Thole business f · t ure ill be stab il ·.zed to a gree.t degree. 
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Also , the fixed b-ee ope r a tors a · a group , eithe r 
t h rough the f!a.tionnl Avi., tion Trt· des eaociia.tion or s ome other 
inductry org ... nize.tion ; should undertake tol iron out a nd elir.Ji-
nate so~e of the excessive competition exi~t ing bet~een v rious 
ope rator in the country toda~ . When this is done , a stable 
f u turG for fixed ~n~se operations on atabi lr financed 
adminis tered a.i:rport s , both p b lie and pri~ate, ·ill be 
rea lized by the non- scheduled avic..tion indt· stry. 
c .. Profit in Aviation Se rvic , s . 
and we ll-
whr:o t are t he profit po'te rlti ls avi.ntion eerviee 
firm·c? .·he .. t is the bes t t ype o;f b·tleiness o be 1n'? What firma 
t hat eJristed in 1940 are still in business tode.y? Wh~t diu. 
some do ri ght and some do wrong? 
To f ind out some answers, a rv y w s recen tly made 
by Art hur c. Harvey of Air 1: rts , In c. for the Aviation Distri b -
utor s & fJe.nu fe.cturers Aosociation Air Part~, ,. I n c. tool-:: 1000 of 
ito 1946 custome rs a.nd surveyed them by petsona l cont e.ct • mail 
or phone . Information was s ecured f r om 86 of the ori in~l 
I 
cus tomers • as t ? e othe r 1:33 firms c ould not be loca ted in e.ny 
2.y . The results e nd percen t at:,es obtained ere a.s fol l o s: 
1 . Oper tors 
'·376 firms in busine s h1 1946 1¥1e e s tudied (cl sed-
fi co.t ion i n clu ee t hose primt\ rily i n s tudef t 
charter, limited r epa ir and s pply) . 71~ of 
I ported profit (14~ of which rn de profit ov r 
instruction , 
these firma re• 
15~ on investment) • 
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Of t he 29~ r eporting losses ,_ ??~~ lost more I tl an 10%' ,. hi l e 23t 
lost l e ""s t han 10,, on t he i n es t ment . Of the firms mak i nt; 
profi t , ?5~ cred i t ed it to e xpe r ien ce and 25~ t o efficiency. 
I 
Of those suffe rin l osses , l l t felt it .a~ due to ov r ex -n-
sion , 62~ t o l vc' of ex1er ience , while 27~ ! la id the b l ame on 
to to o much compe t iti on . Of these 3?6 firms 32 , bee~ b~s i nes s 
prior to 1 945 , 29%' began business i n 1945 and 39t i n 1 46 . 
?? ':', of . 11 t ese f i r ms e re st i l l i n bus i ne l s t o a.y ith mos t 
of the failu r es corn i ng to t hose who sta r te J i n busin ss after 
1 945 . 
2 . Repa ir 
I 
7? f i rms th~ .. t ere o er .ting i n 1 946 were cont a cted . 
9~ of t hes e be gan business prior to 1. 45 , 28~ in 1 945 and 63~ 
i n the oubject e r 19 6 . 73~ of these f i tms made e profi t , 
i t 8~ a hi gh profit an 92% l ow profit or jus t gettinG by. 
Of the 27:t reporting los ses , thre e quarter~ of th"' e lost over 
lOt on investment . The profit ble firms reporte d t hat t he 
perience a the only cause fo r t he ir su ceiss . Non- profit 
repa ir shop cont ribute their fa ilu re ~s 8, to 1 ck of e:x-
pe.rien ce and 12:,o t o t oo mu ch competition . / Of tl'!.e ?'7 con t a c ted 
firms , 79~ a re stil l in bus i nes .... today . 
3 . Fl ying Schools 
50 firm enc;a ge d solely i n cchool tra.in i ne in 1946 
we r e stud i ed . 80~ of these fi r ms r eported l a profit , the hi <'!h-
eE't profit pe r cent a ge in at!y ele.ss ification . Of t he 80~ re -
portin, profit, 18% of these m de 
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on i nvestmen t or 5>~ of s ales . Of t he 2()% a port in r a. los s 1 
one h r .. l f h.o.d e. loss of over lOi.i~--Om! ha l f hnuer lO;t., .~: he rise 
and f a ll of sehool bus ineoo • in opite of hfgh profit potentials, 
i s s h own b y t he :f£\ Ot t hat on ly 2. 0';! oi ' t h cs. [' schools existed 
prior to 1945,. 22,~ bega n business in 1945, o.nd 58-~ i _ 1 946 . 
8 5,., of a ll t hese "ch ools are- ertill i n busi es s t oday . 
4. De a lers 
28? firms t hat were doing busine s in 194.3 were sur-
veyed . 17,.,. of t hese began business prior o 1945, 9% in 1945 
e.nd 74,g in 1946. Of t he 287 ea lers; onlyl 57?! made a pro:fi t, 
with but only 69! of t hese mo.kin;;;; whnt mi ghl be detemined a 
reeo0 n i zed prof it nd the other 94?t just gftting by. Of t he 
43; t ha t los t ':none y ,. 5 6;Q loEl'C more t han 10% of t heir i nve st-
ment, 4 11 ;! unde.r 10,; . 'J.'he prof itable dea. le~s re ported t ha t 
experience contribut Gd 88% to t heir ..,uccesl a.nd e:ffici '"lncy 
co .. tri.bu t r.; d 12~.o . Tile non-- proi'i tl:.\ble deale~s felt t ha.t t h e h; 
f'a iluree were due ?9% to 1· ck ot: cxperi enc ;.1.nd poor manage -
ment, 15% to too ouch competition, and 6~ o overexpansion . 
Of the 28 .. / dea lers i n 19 4 6 , only 58,; are in business today 
with e.ll t he ca sua lties cominG to t hose 1th started i n 1 945 
or 1 94 6 . 
5. S'l.lmma.ry 
O:f t he 1000 firms opera ting in l f 46, 24 . 8% began 
business prior to 1945, 20 . 3;!: in 1945 and r4 . 9~ in 1946. Ob• 
v- ious ly • t he 1 33 :finr.s t hat cou l d not be located at e.ll went 
out of business and may be considered failt res. Considering 
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this . group a.s non-proftt~ble • only 56:(. of. I the 1000 firms made 
e. . pro:fi t. Of t hese prof1 table cone~rns 8~ made good profit 
and the be.la.nee of 48~ were just getting blv.. There are 61J& 
. . • . b . . t d 11 ~r · ..... . 
o:f all the eOJnpanlea 1n us mess o a~, ":· 'i e .;~9% l1.ave fa.i led, 
merg_,d with others or gone out of' bus1ness . 
Suceess in general ha.:s eome to t r.oee long established 
a.n·d firmly entrenched aviation se.rvices which have been blessed 
with good management and soli<l ex pans ion ·lMost :failures have 
eome to the group wh ich starte-d in l945an 1946; lacked ex-
perience a.nd et'fi eieney • and by their very! entrance caused 
too much competition. 
Rule of t humb profit should be l i5i( on investment or 
5( on total yearly ee.les • according to thib s u rvey. 
D. Federal Airport Act 
------- ---~-- ---
The Fourth A:nnue.l Report of the r e:dera.l Airport Aet, 
prepared by t he CAA for submission to Congress, covers all 
phases of work done under the Federal Airp[ort ?rogram through 
the fiscal year ended June 30, 1949. 
Under t h is Act, annual appropria ions amounting to 
a tote.l of $ 520.000 ,000 are authorized to be made by the CAA 
Administrator over a period o:f seven fisef years. The me.xi-
mum appropriation e. llowed for one fiscal yea.r is not to ex ... 
eeed $100,000, 000 and should remain until rune 30, 1953, un-
less sooner expe.nded.. I_ 
Si n ee the passage of the Act~ local pub lie agencies 
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have filed req eats wit the CAA for Fede Jal Air tota ling 
~ 333 1 0oo •. ooo for the construction and devj1opment of' airports . 
Congressional authority is required before undertaking any 
projects for the development of Cl~.ss 4 a.~d large r airports . 
During the three ye- r s under the Fede r al Airport 
I Program, t he total allocations of a ll projects amounted to 
.110,412,500 , plus 'll 7,087,500 for administrative purposes . 
Of t his sum , $ 3, 815,500 wae for projects i ln Alaska , liawa.ii 
and Pue rto Rico; ·106,597,000 e.s for proj.ects in tb.e con-
I 
tinent a l U. S . 
The l a r gest amount, 5,398 , 486 ,as allocated to 
Texas, with New York , California , Pennsylvan i a and Illinois 
receivinc;, t he next sizeable . All states a.;~d t he District of 
Columb ia we re represented in the program . 
As of June 30 , 1949, the prograJ listed. 965 air-
ports , 690 of which were 
275 were listed as ne • 
cheduled for devj lopment, h ile 
Federal Funds we re matched wit h 
$109 ,178,105 in local and State appropriatjions. There have 
been 12 airports program~ed in the Te rritories . Of the 953 
included i n continental U. s ., 281 were Cl~ss 1 airport s ; 231 
Class 2; 197, Class ~; and 244, Class 4 and larger e irports. 
Of t he 1322 projects listed 829 lgra.n t of f e r s he.ve 
been aut 1orized, and 765 of t hese ha.ve beer accepted, i nclud-
in""" 686 eithe r under cons truction or con1p1eted. 
The formu1a.tion of a. .~:Je.tional Airport Plan is being 
I 
ca rried out , studies being made to determine criteria end 
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standards of community needs. mee.suring t~e aeronautical poten-
tial of' the communit ie s end tra~ slating tl1at into ai rport re• 
q irements . Publicf.'.tions sho ing the remjlts of t hese studies 
incl ude booklets on "the Eeon<l!llie Chare.ct, r of'. Comt~unities • • 
Ai rline Passengers .• " nAir Ce.rgo," "Airport; Fe.e11i·tu~e" a.nd 
others. 
TABI~E 4 
TYPE OF A IRPO~TS BY S TA T::gS 
J an . 1, 1950 (da te dove r e; ex i sting a.i r porJ s recorded .. ith 
t he GlJ;.A ) 
STATE TOTAL !.uni-
Alabama . 
Ari zona 
Ar kans as 
Ca l ifornie. 
Co lore-do 
Conno ct ic t 
Delawa re 
Di ot . of' Colum·oia. 
Florida 
Ge org ia 
I daho 
Illinois 
I ndiana 
IoV1e. 
Kansas 
Kent u cky 
Lou isiana 
Maine 
}~a. ryland 
. } .. asss.chusetts 
Michi gan 
~,Hnnesota 
Miss issipp i 
lE a s ou ri 
Mon t ana 
}1 e b r c. s l::e. 
:Nevado. 
ew Hampshi re 
new Je-rsey 
_re , 1e xi co 
!ew York 
F'orth Ce.roline 
North Dakota 
Oh io 
Okl ahoma. 
Ore on 
Pennsylvania. 
Rhode Isl nd 
l 
I 
cipa l 
91 32 
179 42 
88, 32 
509 152 
109 54 
34 10 
171 2 
3r 0 
191:<> 90 
134<' 54 
124f 71 
173§ 32 
1 60:; 34 
183~ 52 
190'- 97 
67~ 14 I, 79;., 28 
65~ 2 5 
51!: 5 
., 81· 23 
25~ 118 
127' 79 
8 ?t :33 
. 1 21~ 4? 
im{ 69 
137:~ 6? 
66 
361 
94'; 
108~; 
.267 
146~ 
133, 
252~ 
" 148~, 
I 
117:, 
218' 
11~ 
'! 
21 
12 
1 3 
31 
48 
3o 
60 
38 
80 
42 
43 
2 
I 
I 
1 j 
! 
' 
t 
I 
Commer-
c is.l 
32 
31 
38 
1?8 
33 
24 
12 
0 
4'7 
33 
14 
11:3 
114 
77 
56 
3~-D 
2:3 
30 
28 
52 
105 
45 
30 
59 
14 
43 
20 
17 
'70 
30 
136 
85 
38 
1?6 
50 
38 
1 61 
'? 
! 
1'YPE I 
I 
CM 
I nte r-
med. i a. t ,e 
! 2. 
4 
~ 
3 
0 
0 
~ 
4 
3: 
3: 
11 
2 
3 
11 
41 
0 
0 
<4 q 
I 
f 
I 
0 
4 i 
5 
al 
I 
3 
6 
~ 
0 
111 ' 
2 
11 .. 6i j 
4 
1 
2 
2! 
d 
Mi lita r y 
1 5 
:30 
0 
44 
?> 
0 
1 
2 
48 
10 
1 
6 
4 
2 
9 
2 
4 
3 
7 
4 
5 
1 
6 
3 
1 
1 
3 
1 
5 
8 
6 
12 
0 
4 
4 
0 
5 
2 
t 
I 
t 
All 
Others 
10 
?2 
18 
12? 
16 
0 
2 
1 
5 
:33 
35 
19 
? 
50 
25 
15 
20 
7 
11 
2 
22 
2 
14 
7 
1? 
23 
16 
6 
6 
28 
75 
12 
30 
13 
35 
? 
0 
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'l*ABL.,~ 4 (Oon t i nued ) 
TYPE I 
STATE TOTAL Mun i- Commer- CA.!\. I 
cipal ciel Inter~ All 
media. e !Milita r y Others 
South Ca rolina 65 36 18 6 3 
~ outh Dalcota 69 42 22 1 3 ~ Tennessee 74 21 39 2 6 I 
Texas 647 169 1 52 lj 51 262 
Utah 60 37 ? ~ 4 4 Vermont 23 9 12 ~ 1 1 Vi r g inia 12 5 24 63 14 22 VJash i nr;ton 178 G7 53 ~ 12 42 West Vi r g inia 59 14 27 0 1 6 
·~ isconsin 1 72 60 8 6 , I ··o 24 ~ Wyomi ng 57 35 12 0 ? 
-
~
- - -
TOTAL 6484 2200 2585 15£ 353 1207 
Airport 'Defin itions : 
. . . . 
-
Commerc1 a.l 
owned end ope rated 
Publ lc use and pub lic [serv1ces , pr iva tely 
Municipal ... Public us~ e.nd public ~ervices, municipally 
o~ned and/ or operated 
CAA I ntermedia te -Public eme r genc use , n o services , 
c . A. A. ope r ated 
Mil! t a.ry - Public res tricted mili ta.~ry ope r ated 
All Ot hers • a. ) Publ i c e~e rgeney ~se . only , r o public 
services, pr 1va tely ovined for pe rsona l 
use . . [ 
b) Public eme r gency ~se only. no public 
servi c.e s , •:Y ove. rn!ne[t-owne d Fores t 
Service, etc . 
Source; Civil Aeronauti cs Admi n istration · 
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Lengt h of r.Qn~ays 
1800-2?00 :ft . 
Class 1 and unde r 
2500-3500 ft . 
C1a.es II 
3500- 4500 f t. 
Cla ss II I 
500- 5700 f t .. 
Class I V 
5700- 6700 ft . 
Class V 
6700-??00 ft . 
Cla ss VI and over 
TOTALS 
• Cl a ss IV and over 
~ ource .: 
TABLE :> 
- - -
· -~ 
AIRPORTS BY CLASSES (as of December 31) 
1911 1942 1943 1944 1945 1946 194? 1 948 1949 
1, 523 1. 238 910 1 ,215 1, 620 2 , 491 3 , 525 4 , 006 4 , 054 
702 905 ?74 936 1,091 758 845 972 994 
18? 36? 430 464 484 485 422 4'71 501 
72• 299• 366 4?3 488 443 314 361 368 
. . . . .. 289 339 343 313 100 131 135 
• • • . •·. • • • ... . .. . .. 52 ?5 79 
-· - -
2. 484 2 , 809 2 ,?69 3 , 427 4 ,.026 4 , 490 5 , 258 6 ~016 6 ,131 
{A) Civil Airports on ly 
CAA Bulle t i n #96 . u . s . Airports ... 1949 , tr . s . Gov•t. Printin~; Off ice 
c.n 
m 
• 
Fisca l 
Year 
1944 
1 94 5 
1 94 6 
194'7 
1948 
1949 
TABL'E 6 
USE OF AI RPORTS -- Ntnm ... ~n OF ll'LI H.T OPERATIONS 
Source : 
,i ili tary Civil Air Carrier 
8,390,000 3,594,.000 I 916,000 
6.460 ,56'7 3 343 303 
. • t 1,409,102 
2,457,878 5,091.6'71 2,042,049 
1,402,909 11,262,191 2,6!30,472 
1,8?1,413 13,820,525 3,052,781 
2 1 o89;408 . 11,406 , 562 3 , 489,061 
CAA Bulletin #96, U . S l• Airports 1949 
u. s . Gc~•t . Printing Office 
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A. 
:aefore one 
fe red for sale it is 
Chapter 4 
The Product Itsel~ 
. . . . I 
can evaluate t he pr , .eent day models crt-
necessary to first set up a stand·ard a nd 
t hen judge each model by t his standard . Contrary to most ex-
pectations t h.is is e. ve r y ee.ey task. It is well known i n t he 
indus try, among dealers ; and among t he pilots, just what is 
I desired of the u. S . Light Plane Industry. But, up to the 
present date there has not been any seribus a ttempt by e. 
major plane producer to meet these s tand+·ds. A detailed 
study o:f t he light planes offered for sale in 1940 as compared 
I 
to the 1950 models shows a.n a-stonishing lack of change . Mere-
l y by changi ng t he da te s and a few minor fea.t .u res the a dver-
tisements, pictures and performance data could easily be s ub-. 
stituted :for each other. Whet does t h is i ndi ca te? It in• 
dica tes t hat while the light plane ir1dus . ry :ba.s cried to h i gh 
heavens about t he lack of mar kets e.nd ea.i es, they have neg-
lected even a minor approach to any decet t standards. One 
example will s uffice. The Piper Crui s er I of 1940 bad e. speed 
of 110 mph. The 1950 model has a speed of 115 mph. \Vhe. t e.n 
astonishing improvement in only ten yea.r l ! . Is it any wonder 
then that t he market hes failed to deve +p? •o one ce.n s ell 
t he same package year after yee..r to t .he public. se.yinge as to 
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"e. sucke.r each minute,. to the contrary~ There just is not 
that many sucke r s ! At present the Li ght Plane i'irtdus.try ie 
attempti.ng to get eovernment aid to builf.en en:irely new 
plane. This a:fter using the ae.me ,jigs abd plans for years . 
B. s tandards for the Ideal Liglt Plane 
. . -- . _;;;;..i.,. ___ _ 
The Consensus of opil1ion among pilots, dealers, and 
t he public as to the type of plane wanted seems to shape up 
somewhat ·as follo·ws: 
1. Price 
lust range betwe·en $1000 and. $~000 to t he public. 
At present, to my knowledge, t here is only one plane of'fered 
that falls within these figures. That i the "looney Ute if· 
e. single seater for $1995. The next in rice are a 2•place 
T-aylor Cr aft Special Deluxe e.t ~2195 and a new plane; t he 
Jamieson Jupiter, a 3- place · t 2500. 
2. Seating Cap~eity 
Either e. 4 or 5 seater, preferably e. s ... seater . 
Please n ote e.t this poin.t that they muat have 4 or 5 seats 
at the price of $1000 to $2000 and that none of the planes 
mentioned in the price ranGe meet thie q~alifiee.tion. At 
present t here are 9 four-seaters and 4 f~ve-see.t .models on 
t he u. S .. Market . The lowest price :four[seater 1s the J?iper 
Pacer e.t }2?95. The lowest priced 5-seat,er is the Cessna 
model 190 at .~13, 250~ 
3. Speed 
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o-200 mph . The reason for t he !extreme ru..n&e of 
speed here is to a llow full control at low speeds and at the 
same time provide a hieh speed for cross ieountry track whi ch 
of course is one of the ma i n "raisons d• e tre" fo r the ai r-
pla.ne in the first ple.ee. The Lanier Pare.plane (not ye t i n 
. I 
production) can mee t the zero speed requirement as it fal ls 
at 12 feet pe r second e.e compa~e d with 16 feet pe r seeo d re-
I . 
qui red for a pere.chute . The only light pl ane cruising a t 200 
.J mph in the U. s . today is t he Bee chcra:f't Mode l D-18-S, 6-
1 
place , twin engi ne monopl ane . This is, in truth, a specialized 
business plane costin~ v65 , 000 and could not readily be ca lled 
I 
e. personal plane. 
Ranee I 
Over 1000 mi l es , with an airbotne time of at least 
6 101 rs; whi ell allows f or an hour reserve f light in tank a t 
expiration of t he 1000 miles. Thi is eJeentia.l to reduce the 
need for stops every 300 miles to refuel t hat present day light 
planes are forced to do . Stopping caused a. loss of time which 
people ho t ake to t he ai r seek to avoid. 
5. f:e.fe t y 
This sin le word i nvolve s many factors. Among t he 
most important ia the s t a ll factor. All lor the present pl anes 
I 
wi ll stall. 50~ of all crashes a re due primarily to t h i s . 
Another 207! a.re due to spins . Crash pro ~e ction featu re s i n 
I 
t he cabin to protect occupants f rom serious injur y in case of 
a crash ~ Therefore, on the safety side our plane ust be I 
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s t all proof, spi n proof , and cr sh- injur y protected . No 
pl ne tod.ay meets ti ese r equirements . I 
6 . All \~Teathe. r Use 
By use of r ad io, radar , t he ~pe rry ~ero e ade r, 
and various ne techni cal i ns t ruments ; t J e plane .ust be me.de 
independent of the weather e . eetly aa oul c rs are today . A 
man must be ab l e t o step into ;i.is plane , r egardless of weather, 
with perfect confiden ce in re ehing ·his ~estinati on on time , 
in safety , ithout any delays en route .. lit is perhaps re-
dundant t o state here t hat no plane today h a t h i s quality . 
7. Automatic Navigation Controls 
This requirement in effect makels the pl ane ind.e-
pendent of the pilot. l' ilot error contributes in 98>' of all 
c:ra£lh eases. By use of the l~ear Automatilc Pi l ot (still in 
I 
expo rimen ta.l t a 0 e t presel'!t) .ade.r Beam aircr :t't cont rol 
I 
end other i ns trumen t s a.lor1:; t h is line an ai r p l ane ean be 
gu ided f rom spotted air cente r s in t he u ·I S . to and from any 
place he may ~ish to eo. Until t h is is p
1
erf ected , lost p l anes 
and lost pi lots ' ill continue to make hea;dlines in ou r papers. 
8 . 
t 
Ta.1~eoff and Landing Cha.ra.c t eristtee 
. - . --· ------
The a.irc r f t mus t be possible of extremely short 
e offs and l andin .- runs . At least be a l le to equal the 
Para pl ane ' s per:forme.nee of l and i ng and tfke offe i thin a 100 ... 
foot space . Thi s ou l d make it independent of l a r e pre pared 
landing s tri ps a.nd airports and ou l d b t he biggest boost ye t 
i ven to increase its u t i lity . Lack of tili t r is t he most 
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I gl a ring deficiency in our present light pl anes. 
I In conclusion t hen t hese are t he features t hat the 
I 
i deal prototype light pl ane must. e.nd I underline mus t have, 
- I --
before our plane market will be, what t he optimi s t s claim it 
I 
potentially can be~ 
I 
The follo in·oo survey m.ade in 1 ~44 i nd icates t hat 
even before t he wa r had ended t hat t he m~ufa.c. turers t hem-
selves we re awf re o:f this trend in t he lilght pl ane mar ket and 
by eo knowing and i gnoring t he demand, i ~ is t hey who have con-
tr ibuted t he gr avest f a.ul t i n eaus ing t he1 collaps e of t he post• 
war light plane market. 
1. 
c. Survey ~ ~· Me.rket for Privete Fl nes 
'e.de Spring ~ El, Esquire Research! Department 
Purpose 
I 
The purpose of t he survey wa s to le arn from leadi ng 
I 
airplane manuf acturers: a . What t hey cops idered t he bes t pros-
pect for private planes. b. Vlha t kind or private planes 
which· woul d meet wi t h t he greatest publie
1 
.acceptance. 3 . The 
factors which would make it possible to sell private planes 
with the least sa les re sis tance. 
2 . Me t hod 
E::)t'pla.na.tory letter and questionhaire sent to 34 i m-
port n t pl ane manufactur ers. 
3. Results 
'7 0 . 6~ return hich is very unusual , s howin a h i gh 
I 
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de gree of' i n t e res t in the s ubject 11. 
D. Q.uestions 
1.. When war is over, whom d o you t h i nk is going to re present 
t he best prospects , for the purchase of priv.a.te planes .,.._ men 
who served i n some b ranch of t he· U .. S . Air Corps, or c ivi lians 
who stayed home. 
Fr Bf'e rred b y : Civ ilians 10 43.5;! 
Air Corps 9 39 . 1% 
Doth 4 1? . 47! 
-
23 100 . 0% 
2 . To whom do you t hink it will be easier to sell a. private 
plane when men now in armed forces return to civilian life? 
Fon er Air Corps Pilote? or Non-commissioned meP.Jbers of t he 
a ir corps ? 
Air Corp . Pilote 15 71. 49t 
:r.ron -c omm iss 1 one d 5 23 . 8,; 
Both l 4.Bfo 
21 100.0;;6 
3. Which of t he following f a ctors d o you .. think will coun t 
most in qualifying a pers on to om a priV(ate plane? 
No 
I ncome 19 ?6.0~ 
Air ... mindedness 4 1 6 . 0~ 
Occupation 1 4 . 0 
Place of reshtence 1 4 .0 
25 100.0~ 
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4. Whe. t do you think is t he loweet annual i ncome which will 
permit a person to buy nd fly a. private I plane? 
Income I 
1500-2500 4 17 . 4( 
2500-4000 4 17 . 4;16 
4000-5000 9 39.1~ 
over 5000 6 26 . 1t 
23 100.0~ 
5. \ hat kind of feo.turee d o you think a+ most important f or 
a. private plane to make it sell easily alter the Wl:' .. r1 
PRICE .. No fo s ~)ATUJG CAPACITY ,J o ~ 
Under 1000 3 14 . 2 S i n g lie 
T :10- s es. te r 
1 000-1500 11 52 .6 I 
8 38 . 2~ 
1500-2000 3 1 4 . 2 Th ree - sea.lte r 3 1 4 . 2~ 
I 
2000- 2500 2 9 . 5 ],our - s ea ter 10 4 7. 6)( 
I 
Over 5000 2 9.5 21 100 .~ 
21 lOO . O;t 
SPEED ~ 0 t TOURU!Ct % 
Under 100 1 4 .7~ 100-150 .... . . . 
100- 125 11 52.6t 150-200 • • • .. . 
125- 150 6 28 . 5:t 200- 250 8 38 . 2 
150- 200 2 9 . 5" Ove r 250 13 61 . 8 
l' Q answe r 1 4.77.t 21 100 . 0~ 
21 lOO . Q'i! 
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Spin proof' 
~tall Proof 
15 ?1.5?! 
7 33 . 3~ 
22 
]50 
145 
40 
I 
35 
I 
30 
I 
6 . · What other special featt.lres do you tJink 
equipment fo r a popularly priced airplanJ ? 
Base of maintenance 
Two-way r adio 
Tricycle landing g~ar 
Comfort 
Sound proofed 
'-' turdiness 
Dua l control 
Good starter 
Appearance 
:Easy to fly 
Go oct reliable instruments 
Comfortable heatin 
Automat ic pilot 
B.gge.ge spe.ee 
Adjustable pitch propeller 
. ore instrtunents 
Fuel economy 
I 
I 
.I 
a. re 
9!: 
3 14 . 2~ 
4 19.0% 
3 l4. u't, 
1 4. . 7'/; 
1 4 . 7?! 
12 lOO . Ot 
n~ceseary 
7 
5 
4 
4 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
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F pc 
All .. metal construction 
\ i~ ibili ty 
ore utility 
ake pl .ne readable 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Ability to the plnne outcide without de.ma ~e 1 
I 
? • ·Yhich of t he follo ~ing fa. c·tors d o yo-q think ?ill con-
tribute most to popularizing priv te planes? 
Advertising 
oth 
0 
-
10 
10 
2 
24 
I 
50 . 0~ 
t11 .?% 
8 . 3~ 
100.0~ 
8 . V'he.t k i nd of dvertising d o you t h i n ' will be the " .- ost 
r:a lective 11 for eeJ.l i n ,. priva t e plene~? 
ro 
Direct !ail 10 41 .?~ 
... a ~azines 9 
N ~ papers 1 
Rad io 1 
t:.au.azine and dire c t mai l 1 4 .2~ 
All three 2 
24 
I 
9. Does your company plan to sell private planes afte r the 
I 
war? I 
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No 't 
Yes 21 87 .5~ 
l 0 2 8 ._3; 
Undecided 1 4 .2% 
24 100.0~ 
I 
E . Heliocopters e.nd Autogiros 
. . - ·-- -~--
1 
It is to be noted t hat in t _ i~-> I chapter I have 
I 
purponely o~itted wll mention of t he abo~e type a ircraf t. 
· .y reason for t his, simply is that t t he present at e of 
I 
developmen. an in t he foreseeable :fu ture t Lese aircraft 
I 
will not be in t he Light Pl ane Market fa~ the American public. 
At the prese.nt time t here are twelve Rotary- Wing Aircraft 
I 
manufacturing companies in the u. e. A . 1The price of t heir 
I . 
product r n- es fron ·10,000 for s oma.l l experime -t 1 auto• 
I 
g iro up to . 250 , 000 f or an experJ~.mente.l 12 passen er helio-
1 
copter. The :::peed is extremely lo usua~ly ranging bet,een 
60 mph and 80 mph wi t h on~ model cle.iming1 an uncertified ai r 
I 
speed of 1 62 :nph . anc;e varies from 100 miles to 4?0 mi le s . 
As of Janu·~ r ... 1 , 1950 t bere re only 659 licensed notary- ing 
I 
Aircraft pilot i the U. S . 'r he effe ct of t h is type o.f ai r-
1 
craft then mey be d iscounted save as an ertreme long range 
possibility. I 
I 
F. 1.'tlidc rs 
There s re five glider companies in the U. s . A. to• 
I 
day and t hey cater to a limited market of 1 soaring enthusiasts 
concentrated in the f a r west, It is mer1ly a sports plane and 
is not used for transportation . 
F i gures g iven in this chapter ire all taken from the 
11th Annua l Directory of t he Aviation In ustry as printed in 
t he March 1950 issue of the Aero Digest~ 
!t is not my intention to clos t h is chapter on the 
u. s . li ght airplane itself on a dier.al ~ote so I include a. 
detailed analysis and description of a bright spot in t he 
future na.rnely--the Helioplane, developed jt-intly by Prof . 
Otto Koppen of M. ! . T. and Prof . Lynn B llinger of Harvard, 
noted critic in t he persone. l plane field. 'l'h is is a. step in 
the right direction but it is atill only a. step. Luch needs 
to be accomplished before our ideal plan is an aetuali ty . 
G.. Analysis of ~ Heliop;ane 
Short landin., and t akeoff perf~rme.nce of the new 
Reliopla.ne Four now in construction a.t !'Yarwood, '~a.sa., ill 
a.t least eque.l the 100-ft . ground runs f 1r tAkeo~f and landing 
in no-wind cond itions achieve d by t he sel sationa.l t wo-place 
prototype Helioplane la.st year. 
Contract arre.ngeme11ta were comjleted last week for 
Aeronca Aircre.t't Corp . , !Hddletown, Ohio• to manufacture t he 
production four-place versi on of t he Relioplane for t he Helio 
Aircraft Corp. of Norwood, Mass., develoJ,er of the ple.ne, 
which will handle ita sales and distributlion . 
1. Timeta.b·le . 
Tentative pl ans call for t he foillot"ling time t able: 
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2 . Jul y 1 950 
--
certificati on of t he HelioplanJ :Four by CAA. 
3 . Production of Co _pone nts 
of fir t produc tion planes to start at Ae ron ca a 
I 
fe ee ks afte r certificati on ., with p ... rt , shi pped to JT orwood 
for final assembly. 
4. Transfer of f inal sse r1bly 
dep"'rtment of lHddle t own will t ke pl a ce some ti~e 
after completion of the first 25 units at 1Jor ood. 
5. Tote.l 1950 
product i on is s che duled at 100 ·He 1 i opla.ne F'otlrs . 
I 
Designed and engineered by l'rof . Otto Koppen of ?.: assachuse tte. 
I 
Institute of Technology t o the specificationc set up by Prof. 
Lynn Bollinger of Harvard University schrlol of business admin-
ist r a tiont the He lio Four is being wa.tch~d closely by e.ll the 
pe r s onal ai r .cre..ft .m nufaoturer.s, and by ~ixed ba se operators 
and ai rcraft o1ners as well. 
6 . Proof ~ the Pudding 
I 
Prof. Bollincer has been on e of the mos t outspoken 
cri tics of toda.y's pe r sonal type e irplane!s, whi ch he says lack 
utility primarily because of t hei r relat ~vely h i gh l anding 
speeds and rela tively long l and ing and t , keoff run requ ireme~ ts. 
His recen t gtudy on "Personal Aircraft Bueinesa at Airports," 
I 
published by Rarve..rd, blamed t he slump i n personal pl ane sales 
after the f i r st p oe: t wer boom, on t he "unfJortune.te pattern of 
l i mited uti lity into 111bich t •. e pe r s onal ~ ireraf't industry had 
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been frozen ." He is vigorously pushing the Heli opl ane F our 
i n to t he ma r l:e t to proYe h i e contentions ~ 
I 
Problems of certifica tion of t he first He liopl an e 
Four rill be ~atched with s pecial i n tereJt. CAA officials 
I 
from Administrator Del Rentzel on d.own have pledged f u ll co-
I 
o pe ration in getting t he Helioplane e.cross t he tedioue h r dles 
I 
of' certification . Critics of present- da)f CAA procedure see 
the certifica tion of t he Ieliople.ne as e. ltes t ease . Ma~.n 
I 
a.t te.ck on certification requi r ements has 
1
a.lwe.j"e been t hat they 
were inflexible and penaliz.ed new ideas whi le pa.ying a. bonue 
I 
on conformist designs and strict conventionality . 
I 
7. Advan ced Design 
I Prof. Koppen ' s Helioplane design i s the ost novel 
I 
combina tion of advanced features i n small-plane design s ince 
t he pre .e.r Weick rcoupe and Koppen's prewa r Skyfare r. Yet 
I 
there a re few features of t he Helioplane ;wh ich have· n ot been 
well proven i nd ividually on military and lcivil craft . 
I 
Feat u re s of t he prototype Heli oplane, which pre-
1 
sumably ,. ill be included ee standard equi pment in the He lio-
plane Four i n clude: 
·castering l and ing ,ear for cros.swind landings 
F'ull span f l aps 
I 
Lead ing edge s l a t s a u toma tic , a.~ rodyna.mieally-
operated 
I 
Split rudder, half operated by pedals; ha l f linked 
with s tick for t iJ7o-con trol flying. 
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I 
Lar ge diameter constant spee ·. prope ller f or h i r;h 
t hrust e.t lo propeller r pm . I 
I 
neduction ge.a. r a rrangement . a.k i ng possible lo 
I 
propeller rpm. f or no ise reduct ion , with out e.:.ffe c tin g enr-;ine 
. I 
r pm f or n oi£:e re duction, wi t h out a.f f ectin!g eng i ne r pm . 
I 
Rush b ox eng ine silencer develqped by Koppen , 
SloVIflight . I In e.c ieving its ~hort land i n gs and 
t c.keoffs t he proto type wus able t o me. intal in level f' light e.t 
I 
" peeds be low 28 mph . I t is expected t hat
1 
the Heliopla.ne Four 
will be capab le cf leve l fli ght speeds a.r1ound 30 mph. 
I 
The ai r pl ane i s n ot e xpected to, lose i n cruising 
performence and r an .e , by t he i nnovations 1 vihich make its s low 
I 
flying possible, and will be competitive lith other fixe d-
landing gear four- place r s in its power class, Helio Corp. of-
1 
fici e. le have stated. 
I 
Speed a nd .,. ange. Thi s would put c.ruising speed s ome-
I 
where s.round 125 mph. and range around 500 miles at cruis ing 
I 
rpm under n o-1: i nd conditions . 
I 
Studies by Prof . Bollinger will 1dete rmi ne t he d istri-
bution progr am , which :rill probably be s t~rted i n Detroit or 
I 
s o .e other lar ge mi d1estern i ndust r ial city . It is be lieved 
I 
t . t t he pl ane ce.n best be utilized i n metropolitan a reas, by 
I 
bus i ness f irms , who ca.n opera.te it from par ki ng a.rea.s or other 
I 
tennis court- s ized open s p ces nea.r t heir 
1 
pl ants . . ..i' irst pur-
chasers of t he plane will be selec ted on ~ "market testing" 
I 
b e.s is to de tern.i ne t he craft' s potentia l uti lity i n a wide 
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variety of uses . 
I 
It is unde rstood the pl ane vri ll have an a ll-me t a l 
I 
wing e.nd a steel-tubing fusela~:. e, whi ch ~ i ght use either a 
f abric or eheet~etal covering . 
Bollincer eaid Aeronca had been selected. to build 
I 
the He lioplane Fou r because the company had "excellent pro-
duction facilities, skilled workers and .a 1 reputation for 
I 
dependable workmanship." 
I 
Aeronca pa i d tribute to the Bolili nge r•Koppen plane 
I 
design for i t s "previously unheard-o.f ut ility f or business 
I 
and pleasurel." 
?2. 
Chapter 5 
MARKET!NG OUANN'll!LS OF 'l?E13 LIGH PLA1.-tE 
A. '!'he AJ,rpl""e Parts Distributor in ~he u. s . A. 
Throughout t he country into ne•Jly every district 
e~:tst13 a great eha.in of distributors . 
In re presenting a manufacturer. they buy his product. 
They advertise and promot.e his products • hey send their rep• 
resentative i nto the territory, they meet with :factory per-
sonnel frequently and t hus come to know t eir problems , plans, 
and objectives. These various distributo functions are ex ... 
pensive .• but. t hey are enabled to reduce lhem on any one item 
by spreading this cost over t he entire baftery of lin. es which 
they represent .. If the discount allowed ry the manufacturer 
is suffi cient , after all this expense, th[y make a small mer-
g in of profit. These distributors are in a position t .o provide 
t he airports with valuable and constant l~a~s o~. . . 
In re presenting one me.nuf'e.c turer tn 1ts deal1ngs 
with &n e.irport t hey nave brought more :t'aljtory f'ield men into 
the airports facility than i t had ever sern previous ly over a 
similar pe riod of time.. Fur ther ., t heir vrraonnel assigned. to 
direct t ho airport!~ account closely studlies t he ai r port '• 
operations e.nd requ1rementa e.nd is on t he a lert to acquaint 
the ma.nufe.ctu.rer with t·eal or a.nt ic ipe.ted problems requiring 
re.etory help . They also digest 
tins and pass on to the airport 
factory l li te rature and bulle-
,.,.,,. dat" rhieh m"Y be signif'i• 
cant. 
One airport now purcha.a ing t he !products of one m nu-
:fa.cturer from a. distrib ttor has reduce d his in en tor.r from 180 
days to 45 days, a se.ving o-P 135 days , or l 75;t . The elimina-
tion of' those 155 days re sulted from the fistributor' a work in 
prepl'l.ring a usage seale for the airport and in then carryin 
I 
a sufficient on hand stock of the right p~rts, available to 
t he airport in its own immediate territor~ . 
As ~ r. Edwin lAird Cady, Indust 1rial ?ra.na.gement Con-
sultant, stated, the distributor often , an I quote: "Can 
tell when delivery dates of new stocks e.r6 going to become 
longer or shorter; when price s are likel~ to rise or fall, and 
he can move a ccordingly." 
?4. 
It is obvious that by carrying ~he burden of inventory 
I 
t hey bring about a number of savings thusly releasing invested 
capital and interest on that investment s lo it ea.n go to work 
elsewhere . They release space in warehouses; reduce the ad• 
I 
mi n istrative load of i nventory taking and record keeping , ~nd 
I 
pay the insurance on the me rchand ise eon.c'erned . 
Anothe r thing t hat costs money Its. obsolescence. 
They take t h is gamble . They stoek certain 
I 
slo moving and in-
sur anee items hich othe r s :no.y not want to carry in stock, but 
hich trom time to time. may be needed . I 
As Mr. Cady writes , "Such servi~es as these save 
much time and reduce any of the hidden o.r i n tang ible costs 
I 
:ihich .can amount to such laree percentagee; of al l costs to buy." 
_I_ 
I 
J!'re i eht char ges a.re e.~othe r i t,m of expe~se t~a..t 
they he l p s l ash . Even if the du~tributo~ is not r1ght 1n your 
city. ehanees e.re he ' s mueh closer t he.n lhe factory. This 
physi cal ttnea r ne eai' is, I feel, all i mpo tant. Asid~ :from 
the freight eoat, it provides clients wi J h a quick , close, 
always ready eontt;!.et . In emergencies, iJ those times when 
y ou need something and need it n ow, the · istributor is ree.dy . 
He can ar1d Vlill perform emergen cy order illing on weekends, 
at n i t:.>ht, on holidays , in times when transportation may be 
stopped from tho factory by :flood or oth, r cat astrophe, or 
vhen 'th i ngs are shut down e.t the source. 
The competent distributor vJ ill work closely with 
you in getting such a system i n motion~ He will a t udy your 
usage a nd pro ject requiremen ts into the If you have 
you move them by referring them to other customers who may 
need t hose pe.rtieular parts or aecessori,s and 1 by the same 
token , he may help bridge t he gap 'by oeej s ionally f i nding on 
someone else•s shelves t he t h ings you need, but ee.n't loeate 
at t he moment •. 
These services aren 1 t nevt serv~eee actually. Th is 
. I 
whole idea is a. very very old one, e.lread.y tried and proved 
in other fields of endeavor. For inatande, t he :Purchasing 
Agent of Southwestern Gre:vhound at DallaJ advises me t l'l&t the 
vari oue Greyh ound overha.u ~ base e "t Da l~s , I!ous ton , l\&n sac City, 
and. Amarillo seldom buy direct from t he :fta.ctory. The ma jor 
?5 .. 
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portion of' t heir purch...a.e:es a re from neighboring distribu tors •. 
IIe s ays t he y don •t t h i nk of the factory Js a source •· since the 
a.dvantagea i n time and service e.re a ll onl t he aide .of' the near-
by dis tributor. 
~uoting e.ga. in from Mr. Cody ·- "There never wa.a a 
field i n which more elements pointed to t]~e h i gh profitebilit;y 
to buye r s of the servi ces of t he distributors ." 
n... Aircraft Auctions 
Aucti ons a. re perhaps more i mpo!'ltant in ai rplane 
sales t han in other fields 6t present due to the feet that 
t he number of pl anes usua lly offered by dealers, distributors, 
e.nd airport operators are usually l.imi tedl to one or t wo modele 
in one price class. Auctions · off'er v. ide lwice i n me.ny mode ls 
to prospective buyers . 
In a.dd..ition to bringing e. l ar ge number of f lyable 
planes togethe r on one air por t, auctions s erve as cleaning 
houses o:f e.i r information and as social gbtherings of ai r-
minde d. enthusiasts and t heir f riends. 
't'J::e two genera l types of e.u etions a re "reserve" 
auctions e.nd •not without res erve• aueti+" · ln the first 
one t he sell er on ce having placed t he plane up for sale must 
aceept t he highest bid me.de, regardless +how low it may be . 
This type· i s seldom he ld.. The eecond • n t without reserve .. 
the seller may withd.ra.w h is plane e..nytime prior to t he fall 
of t he auetioneer•e hamme r .. 
1. Auction from the Seller• e Viewpoint 
------- ---- --- -------- ----~---
Entry fee of ~v 5. 00 for each a i~plane. Thie amount 
is credited to the usual ten pe rcent auction commission fee 
if plane i s s old. Payment of the 10~ coJmission i s t he re s -
poneibility of the seller. Seller must furnish current log 
books ind ieatin~ a ge, condition• and houls of aircraft and 
eng i ne. Proof of o nership required through re gistration 
I 
certifica te or Bill of' Sale. Aircraft for sale usually are 
scheduled to arrive t he day before the au
1
etion. 
2. Auction from t he :Buyers' Viewpoint 
A lOJ: cash de posit or cheek to t he seller is re-
qui red . Bale.nee to be paid in full not :rn1ore t han five days 
after t he sale and prior to the aircraft jleaving the airport 
where t he auction is held. The airplane beeo es the sole 
I 
responsibility of buyer upon the fall of t he hammer . The 
auction airport does not \fa rra.nt t he airelra.ft title or seller's 
claims as to aircraft and engine eonditior· All sa.les i nforma-
tion i s based upon the seller's log books. All sales ~re 
final and deposit is f orfeited if t he balance is not pa i d . 
C. Aircraft Brokers 
At present, aecordin~ to t he 16th Census of the 
I . 
u. s . Wholesale Trade 1942, there are but t hree aircraft 
brokers operating on a. national basis in ,t he u. s . 
They are: Po ers & Ge orge, 475 Fifth Ave.; ~ . Y. C. 
5051 IJ . Erv:a.y St ., 
Dallas, Texas 
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. tedden Aircraft Broke :race , 2ll iN. Longview, 
ayton 3, Ohio 
Vest .Aircraft co., 4600 Dahlia.~ Denver, Colo. 
Although this may eeem to be 
it is sufficient for t he present s t a ge 
li ght plane mar ke t. 
1. Operating Procedures of Brokers 
a Ivery limited number 
of development in t he 
I 
I 
As brokers • t hey do not O'A'n. t he airplanes they list 
I 
for s a le. For t his reason t hey can give prospective pur-
l 
chasers impart ial i nforma.tion about s ny type of aircraft he 
may be interested i n . 
Each broker usually carries a list of from 400 to 
I 
800 pl anes of e ll types . The prices a re .n ormally one half of 
the cos t of a new pl ane of t he same mske .! · I n additi on to t he 
price there is a delivery char ge ave r a g in,_, about . 50.00 per 
pl ane to your a irport within u. s . limits. The fa.ct t hat t hey 
I 
will de liver usually means t hat t he a i rcraft i s certified a s 
f d fl. bl b th C A A ·There i l., h f th sa e an · . ya · .. e y e • • . • .., no e a r ge or . e 
listing of an aircraft for sale. 
Terms of sale may be either cash or f'ine.nce. on a 
I 
fin nee sale t he standard procedure i s 5~ down i n caeh , 
be. lance in 12 equal monthly payments. Th~ r e is a. 10:( char ge 
on the unpaid balance if fully insured. or 201: on t he. unpaid 
I 
balance i n cludi ng the broker's i nsuran ce waiver . The •waiver" 
I 
means t hat i f t he plane is damage d beyond rep~ ir, you send 
t he salvage to t he broker and he c ~ncels y our note . 
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In e.d<lition to sell i ng pl anes ("oke rs also ca.rry 
new and used parts for a.l l types of pl ane
1
s at prices r anging 
:from 40~ to 80~ off of retail list price J An e.dd.i tional 10% 
discount is g iven to authorized dealers Jnd opera.tors. Dealers 
. . . . . . . . . I . . 
e.nd. operators may be carried on 30 d.·e.y c~ed:tt. A small pe.rt 
of their business is done in t he export ard import field 
usually about 4~ of total ea.les. T.his ha.r,s . dropped sharply to 
o.a:< since t he 1946 season. 
D.. Sales Promotion of Aire .aft 
1. How Air Shows Fai l to Impress l?ublie 
----- .....,._ ~ .......... . . . . 
l.ost big e.ir shows e.s eurrentl~ staged contribute 
little to the long range progress of aviJtion. This seemed 
to be t he opinion of many of' t he a.viatio]. writers covering 
the All-American Air Maneuvers in Miami • IPlorida, Januar y 1950. 
Planners of e.ir shotts have a ma:rvel ous opportunity 
to i mpress· thouse.nds ot: the non•flyin; p~luc with the s afety 
and usefulness of big and little e.viatio~ . But t hey seem 
ratha.r to concentrate on sce.rin;; the e:re~ids off t he onlookers 
a.nd sending them home muttering about t he crazy pe ople w~1o 
eavort in t he wil d blue yonder. 
There we re plenty o:f t hrills a d. ehills in t he t hree .... 
dsy air maneuvers e.t Miami. Planes went through all kinds of 
gyrations for five h ours each de.y~ But ~here seems reas on to 
doubt that when t he l"..air had eettle,d limply on t he back o:f the 
neck of John Q.. Public he said quietly tj himse l f , "My next 
trip will be by ~i rl ine," or ~ T in_ I' l l buy o e of those 
n ice little pl nee , t hey s e em ea s lr t o hadd.le ." 
2 . J ilita ry Plane s 
De spite a recent De p rtmen t of De fens r u lin :'1' , 
milita r y pl ane -s s h ou l d t l!l.ke a rt in a ll J ir shows . 'fhe r oa r-
i n c dive -bo be r s ,. t he f l ashi n g j ets and t
1
he l umbe rin Big 
Bertha B- 36 b o ber de fini tely provide d a h i Ghli gh t of the 
t i a.rn i a f fe. ir. The t axpaye r s ~re en t i t l eJ to a look at Air 
Force ; navy and. J. a rine pilots a.n ... pl ane s 
1
i n a c t ion . Ho 
I 
els e can t he i mpact of e.viet ion as the fi r st line of defense 
be brou;;ht to t he peopl e ? And h ow e l ee c1an ai r off ic ial s 
j ustify t he te rrific 
people' s Co ~re ss ? 
ppropr i"'..t ion ~ t hey !s eek f rom t he 
ttBring Jrour ai r show d own t o eart h• is a bi t of 
advice h ich mi gh t be eeded by t he spe ctr. cle- :.kers . t: ome 
k i nd of s t tic display. on t e ground,of i r pl nes , cu t- _,_ y 
enJJO ines , s;eeessories , parechutes, and othe r _aerial p r a -
phe r nalia auld pack a big o. _peal to the crowds . 
g ive ' e~ s ometh i n g t o .. ,o h ome and t h i nk a.l ou t 
s tiff neck . 
It o 1ld 
b .s i es a 
~ Variety Ieeded 
More v a riety on t he ground a11d lin t he air 0 l d 
b rin g repe tJ.t b sines dur ine.; thr e e-day !pro r.; r a.m . The fi rst 
t o d ys at t he .,~ i e.n i ma.neuve r s a re u s ually le an ones. A 
g ood dis pl ay au l d a t t ract cu s tome r <:; on e.l l three d ys. 
Give them s o mu ch to s ee t hat t he y can • t 
1
t a f:e i t a.ll in on 
one v i s it. 
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c opter r a ce . demons trnt ions of' old and ne; pl anes in fl i ght, 
per.fOrinance s lJy a hel .ioplane, par~-plane , ea r pl a.ne , en· · 
foreign planes . 
Pur pose of n ai r s h ow ie to en
1 
i ghten ... - not f r ighten--· 
the wliltehers . A link should be establis+ d bet •een the ai r 
s ho progr am and the everyday he.bits of t re onlo·okerz . A 
!~lying circus pro .,ram which f ills ·the sk:v1 wi t h hurt l ing 
1 ach i ne s doing meani11gless maneuve rs can ever do t his. 
A safe and sane air program can he lp ea.se t he public 
a.cross t he t hreshold into the gr eat new Air Age . 
E . Deale ro . 
The most important se. l es ac;ent r·or both nevr and 
used pl e.nee is the nd irect f'e.ctor y deale1 .n T ds dea ler is 
di rec t l y r espons i b l e to the :f-actory , reg:rdless of ho~ meny 
sub- dea. ... er s or othe r i nteres e d pers ons. he may have wor k i ng 
fo r hi m. The deal er se tup i n the Light 1lane m"rket then is 
the so- eallad aut omobile o ..~ealer setup exclpt . t h(ll; t exelusi,!e 
franchises in one area may or ma.y not be rwe.r ded . 
Before a franchise is granted the p;roapeet ive dee.ler 
is i nspected by .. faetory :repre entative t• to faeilities , ete., 
a. report of facilitie s i s filled out and [the finuneia.l s t ""tus 
of prospect ive deale r is cheeked by Dun . · 4 Br adstreet or a 
sir.li la.r agency . [ 
The followin 6 is a sanple "Report of Fe.cilitie fJ " for 
a. pr os pective dealer .. 
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:Name 
J A U BSOlT AIRCRAFT COMPAtTY! nrc. 
P .O. :Box 906 . !tmicipe.l AtrPiort 
DeLand , l11loride. 
R:.!!PORT O:F' li'ACILITI ES 
I City 
Remar ks : ________________ -t-1 _____ -------
1 
Do you have proper shop e.nd t est equipment? Personnel employed: 
Indi cate~ l1 one, poor, f air, t; oods etc. (~) Airer-a:ft 
(a ) Aircraft all metal (b ) Engine 
(b ) n g i n e s h op - (e) Ra dio 
(e ) Radio shop ·-··- _ (d ) Instrument ( d ) Ins trument I (e) J achine shop - Do you stock: 
-
(f) Propeller shop - ~a) Aircraft parts? 
(g ) Paint shop 'b) En~ine pa.rts ? -
(h ') Woodwork shop - (e) Rad io parts ? -
( i) Are sho ps clean? I · --
-
Do you have an agency f or other makes of' aircraft? If so,, list 
ma kes ; 
--------------------------------~----~~-----------I~AC'ILITIES 1 . I 
(a) nours of operati on? ( h ) Are . f'ae ~ liti$ s well-(b) Stora6e facilities? - located 1on airport? 
(e) Stor age hangar clean?- ( i) Trans pontat ion from 
( d ) n:estrooms clean? - airport Ito town? 
(e) BuildinGs ma i n t a i ne d ?- ( j) Se rvice 
1
offered to trans ien:r-
(f) l.a intained stockroom?-- aircra ft?( Free. extra.e) 
( r; ) :Number of year a -- (k) F'ire pr j vent ion equipment?-
of operation? --- ---
Do you ma.. in.tain satist. e.ctory .. records .of ·~ ervice Bulletins e.nd 
other informa tion? Is proper fue 1 so l.,..a-=o=n-. .,.,.r..,;i~e•t~d"*"'l __ __ _ 
Does you r service facility ha_v_e_t_h_e_f_o_l._.l_,J_w_i_n_g_e_q_u_i._pm_e_n_t_?_(_O_h_e_ck 
each item noted and ad.d any additional i~em which would e.ss ist 
in t he repair of a It Jupiter ·• .. ) .J 
l,>orta.ble Gae Welding . . Metal cuttin
1
g b and sa.w . 
Cutting Toole - :Paint Shop 1 
Aligning Toole -Riveting equlipment 
S·and blast equipment . - Hand to·ols ar1 d clamps 
Metal cleaning equipment 
Arc Welding ('Model _ ) -
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Des cribe t he a irport on which you are lo .ated : 
----------------
If you c:..o not ma i n t a i n the a.bove, · do you contract work done? 
It eo, does 'the eontra.cti'ng firm ma.i n. t a. i 1·.· the above? 
N&me of contracting fi r m: ---------
~ignature 1 
At preaent, we do n ot have a s , andar d opera ting pro-
cedure in re gards to dea l e r dieeounts on [ai rcraft and a cces -
sories . On e.i reraft t he d iscounts r ange [from lo?! to 25~ de -
pending upon the re putation o.f the e.ircr1f't concerned. The 
same holds true f or the accessories, deal er discounts r anging 
from 35~ to 5o,; . 
Deale r shi p requi rements usualll incl ude t he purchase 
of a demonstrator b y t he dealer plus a deposit f or a se cond 
craft; to be held in escrow for future s J le. This proviso is 
t o e litn i na. te one-a ircraft dealers i. e . Jeopl e who become 
deale r s me r e l y to buy a. plane with t he de[ale r s ' di.seount . 
The dealer is free to make any r ea l he wishes sub-
ject t o re s trictions i n manufactur erts coc tract in regar ds to 
sub-dea lers , agents , and customers in-s o-(a.r as they do not 
af'fect t he dealers ' agreement signed with his a ircraft manu-
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facturer. 
Perhaps the ea s ie~t w.ay to dee c[· ibe the operations 
of an aircraft dealer a.nd his relations , ith the manufacturer 
is to simply read a typica l contract. The following con tract 
f urnished by the Jamieson Aircraft Co. isl typical of many in 
the industry. 
F . Semple J upiter Dealer Agretement 
The Jamieson Airc r aft oo! • 
. . . l 
This agreement , executed in triplicate at ______ , 
State of , as of t h is t he 
19 _, by and between JA HESO .:r AIRCRAFT GO~APANY , 
day of r-----
havi.ng its 
---· 
I principa l pl ace of business e.t UeLand , S t a te of Florida , he r e -
inafter referred to as "The Factory, tt anJ ~--------------------· 
an i ndividual, a partnership , a corpora.tilon , of t he City of 
, and St e.te of I 
------------------
• 
ith principa l 
place of bus ine e s at 
-----------------' ~---------------------· 
here i nafte r re fe rre d to as "The Deale r." 
t e.ined 
• 
In consideration of t he covenants hereinafte r con• 
the partie s hereto a gree as f'olldw: 
I .... APPO INTl~.El~TT 
1. Appointtne.nt ~ Dealer ... Tht' Factory j ppoints Dealer a 
Dealer for Jupiter ai rplanes. granting t lie Dealer a non ... ex-
clusive right to sell Jupiter airplanes lnywhere within the 
United States . 
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Dealer agrees t hat it will use rts beet efforts 
active ly and vigorously to promote the ear· e of Jupiter air-
pl anes . 
Dealer agrees that it not, howe . er, ma intain or ac-
quire any offices, facilities, personnel , or services ith 
respe.et to Jupiter ai r planes a.t anyplace except in or nee.r 
without thk written consent 
-------------------------------
of The Factory. And all such offices and facilities shall 
be open for inspection by the Factory at ~11 reas onab le times. 
Dealer has he r e tofore delivered to The Factory an 
applicat ion for Franchise dated , 19 _, a copy 
of which is attached hereto as Exhibit A hnd made a part 
hereof' . Dealer hereby warrants all sta.tebent s conta i ned in 
said a.pplice.tion as is f'ully set forth he~ein . Dealer will 
not substantially decrease t he facilities! in the above-men-
tioned cities as described in Bxhibit A Jithout written notice 
to The Fae tory. 
2. Dealer ot an Agent .. It is understood t hat Dealer is 
not an a gent of~he Jamieson Aireraft Co .l and that it has no 
authority to e.ct for them or to bind the~ in a.ny way exc.ept 
a.s expressly provided in thi Agreement , nd shall make no 
representations to eueh eff.ect . 
I I ... Pl RCHASES 
3. ... The warranty printed on t lie r everse side of 
. I 
the Purchase Agreement form., a copy of wlich is attached here• 
to and made e. part t hereof, ie t he sole arra.nty with respect 
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to n ew Jupiter irple..nes and parts purch]sed by Dea ler here-
under. 
4 ~ De~ler• s Purchase .Agreement - All pu lchaseo of t he Jupiter 
a1 rplanes he r eunder Wl ll be made by the 9ealer f r om The Feetory 
on The 'G'a.ctory ' s standard Dealer Purehase1 Or de r :form (a eopy 
of w ich marke~ Exhib it £ is annexed her + o an~ me.de a part 
he reof') 1 and w1ll be s ubject to all the provi~nons of the 
J.ie.ctory Purcha:?l'~ Ol:"de r a.nd thi e bea ler AJr eeme:nt. Each auch 
Pur<Ll'.se Order will provide f or deposit Jhereun er by the 
De a ler of a minimum of ~ 625 . 00 pe r pl ne to be pa icl by h i m at 
t he time of execution . 
5. MinL um J upiter Purchases 
(a) - ! niti 1 Purchases: S i mu t a.neously with t he 
execution he reof, Dea ler has a g reed t o a 1 1ont hly ~uota of 
pl anes a.nd executed 'trtae tor.y l)urc hase o. rder for .. said quota, 
with de posits as required by P~ragraph 4 1above , fore eh Jupi-
t e r a. irpl~ne inc l uded in the monthl y quo, as. Dealer a g rees 
t he.t i t wil l execute a Factory Purchc1.se Order covering month l y 
quot as desi red , each month t hereafter so long as the Dealer 
Agreement 1 in ef ect . 
(b) - o:f' Sa.les :. At the time of the es-
t a.b lishment of .11 ct~o t&a , as equ ired a1 ove , Dealer 11'i 11 ad-
vise The Factory of 1ts forecast of anticipated purchases :for 
t be next three l!lonthf> f o:Uowi ng the quot1 period. Sueh fore-
casts hall be f or i nformational pur pose.s· and shall not be 
binding upon e ither pa.rty .. 
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6 . Prices .nd Discoun ts ~ Jupi t er Airp anes """ The price of 
a ll new Jupiter airplanes with standard qu ipmen t purc haEed 
by Oea.ler hereunder shall be J'amieeon ·•s .etail F . A . ]' . DeLand 
list price t he refor current e.t the t ime of de live r y , lesa a 
ne ler's discount of (16~ ) (in this case j . 
It is mutuelly Lgreed ·chat an importi~nt pert of the 
obligat ion of the Fac t ory and De a ler i s J es t-delive r y selling , 
s~e ing to itt. ~t ea ch Jupiter purc 1.aser ob t a ins g ood service 
from h i s airpl ane . This i n olu es performi ng service v;or k :for 
t he customer t o h ich he is e n titled dur {ng t he wa r r a n t y period, 
free of char ge to him , and good serviee it reasonable cha r ges 
t hereafter . Out f his g roe s profit . on iach Ju.piter s old, the 
Dealer agrees th~t ~ e will set aside or i ause to best ~side 
a. reserv~ (va r ies with pl ene so ld) to co~er the c ost of s er-
vices Wh lcb will be performed f or t he customer it' out cr~rge. 
7 . Payment for Airpl e.r,e • Payment of t+. pur. c h se pr ice of 
any ne'\Tl Jupiter irpla.nes purchased by t J e Dealer her eunder 
shall be made befor e the e.irpl nee a.re dJlivered. 
8 . .Additional Jupi tcr Purc hases ... The q .ota. p~ reh.ases above 
prov ided for represent mini mum . purch':l.ses j nd t he e.rt ies may 
I 
e otiate with respect to pureh se of additi ona l Jupiter ai r-
pl a-nes . j 
9 . S~~re P .rts and Accessorie ~ for J upi ,er Air pl anes 
(a ) - . _ .. i n t enance of' Minimum ~ock: The Factory 
a ,rees to sell Dea ler (subjec t to a.va.ilaJ ili t y ) and Dee.ler 
I 
a t;rees t o buy from The Fac tory and to catl'ry at a ll times a. 
mi nimum stock of spare parts and a ccessories •hich will be 
e.deque.te , in The Factory's opinion • to eJe.ble. Dealer t o pe r• 
form ita obligations under t h is a.gree:menJ . 
(b) - Purchase of Spare Parts Jnd Accessoriesl All 
purchases of' a par e par ts :d accessories ]made b y t he Dealer 
shall become binding upon Deeler and Fac ory upon a cceptance 
t hereof by Factory. The price of such sJa.re parts and ac-
cess ories manufactu red by J amieson sha.ll be list price t he re-
for current s.t the time of delive ry, lee.l. t he Dea ler•·s dis-
count of 40% on such parts . Terms of pe,. ent for spa re parts 
shall be cash in advance or collect on d, lhery, unless other 
satisf'e.etor y specific a.rre.ng:ements a. re . mJde. 
10 . Deli very - Unless ot herwise a. greed ·· pon in '1Ir i ting , all 
Jupiter pl anes will be delivered ]1 .. A. li'j[ J amies on ' s factory , 
DeLand , ,lorida.• e.nd a ll spe.re pa.rta end a eceseor ies a re 
prieed and will be de livered f' .o.b . DeLa. d ,. :b"l .oride. . 
Ill - DEALl!R ' S SALJ!S AllD l"!N,tCF.S 
11. Sales ... Deal e r agrees t hat a ll sales of · new Jupite r a.ir-
plane a me.de by it shall be in ate ord!\nce ith the terms of 
J amieson 's st~ndard retai l Purehaee Agreement (Exhibit B ). or 
with such other terms e.e Jamieson :may apJrove in vtriting . 
Copies of a gre emen ts eviden cing a ll s a le will be forwa rded 
promptly to t he :P1e.etory· • 
. 12 . Standar ds of Operation ... Dealer a grees t hat it will at 
all tim~s keep a ll J upite r o.irplanee, pafs , e.nd aeeessories 
owned by it. or offe red for sale • in fi r .,.t class condition ; 
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equivalen t i n t he ee.se of new Jupiter ei~pla.nes to t he con-
dition :L~ which the Factory.delivered euJh e.i rp~anes, to it • . 
Dealer w1ll a.lso comply str1ctly at a.ll times Wlth a ll a ppll• 
cab le ai r worthiness requirements. 
13. Service - Dealer will • upon such standa rd terms a.e The 
Factory may prescribe, establish an a.uthJrized Jupiter ser-
vice station and service all Jupiter airJlanes which may be 
brought ta it for repair or other servie,. Dealer a grees to 
send a. representathre to t he Jamieson fa.,tory for training in 
factory meth ods of handling service problems, at the Fa.e.tory ·•s 
request. J 
14 ~ Competing Products .. Dealer will no sell or die. tribute 
any aircraft, spare parts , aeeessories oj related products 
which, in the opinion of the Factory • ·eo,pete with t he Jupiter 
airplane t ita parts or a.coessor!ee ~ exee, t for items accepted 
by Dealer as trade-ins. All parts used ln service shall be 
new factory parts unless otherwise speei,icallJ~ authorized by 
owner and itemized as such on i nvoice. '.JJhis paragraph s hall 
not be effective if and to t he extent thJt it viola te s any 
applicable law . 
15, Advertising and Name ... . Dealer a gree, to display ouch 
signs and i ns i gnia with respect to t he t'tpiter ai r planes, 
spare parte, e.nd accessorie~ as the Fact~~Y -Y require but 
shall not uee the name "Jam1eeon" or "Ju~1ter" a.e part of its 
name.. Use .of such signs will not be reqJtred if in violation 
of any applicable le.w . Upon the tennine.,J ion of t h is agreement, 
8$ •. 
Dealer will cease to u~e any such displa s or the name of 
Jamiee on or Ju.pi ter or any whi eh resemb 11 them, Except as 
he~e in provided, Dealer shall be under nJ obligation to con-
trlb~t~ to the advertising progrt-..ms of ~,e Factory. ~ro ad-
vert1s1ng rel&ting to Jamieson. t he Jupite r airplane, parts, 
or accessories shall be published by the !Dealer without v1ri t-
ten approval by The Ii'act ory. 
16. ''odi:fiee.tions, Alterations, Installjtions emd Subst itutions 
- Dealer will make no modif ications-, alt:ra.tion~incte.llationa 
or substitutions in any Jupiter .a.irplane+ or parts or acces-
sories t he reof', except in accordance witll written instructions 
or approval b:v the Fe.etory. De a ler will lsell no item f or in-
stallation in Jupiter airplanes unless Tl:ie Factory has stated 
in writing it believes such item to be sJ itable f'o r such pur-
pose. 
1?. Reservation of Sa.let! - Jamieson rese,rves the ri ght to 
sell any of its products to the United St [a.tes of America , in 
which circumstances the Dealer shall not le entitled to any 
commission of discount . 
IV - DURATION AND T. ~.m UATIO 
18. Duration and Termination ... This Agrel
1
ement shall continue 
in full f oree and effect until termina tedj as herein provtded: 
(e.) ~ Thi• Agreement shall e.uttatice.lly be termine.ted 
without notice upon any of t he following:! (1) the death of 
Dealer; if Dealer is an i ndividual; or (~ ) t he i nso lvency of 
Dee.ler~ or (3} the institution of any proceedings by or aga inst 
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I Deal e r unde r o.ny bankr uptcy or i nsol vency la.w . 
I 
(b) - This Agreement t'.la.y be terminated by either 
party upon ritten noti ce to the other Pt rty i n t he event of' 
~ny breach b the other of .... ny provision of t his Aoree:ment •. 
It i s fu rther agreed t hat n otice e.i led to last known post-· 
I 
office addres s is deemed written notice. 
(c) - Either party may te rmina1e t his Agreement 
without s tatin· cause upon sixty ( 60 ) days ' written n ot ice 
to the other perty . 
19. '" /J ffeet of Terminating 
(a} - Unfilled Or de r s! Termination of t i s . ree-
n t s h · ll not releas e eithe r pa rty from ,the paymen t oi ny 
sums due an ... o :r i nc; t he other party . Upon t he effect ive date 
of tennina.tion , the full purcha se pr i ce Jr a. ll spare parts 
and ccessories de l ive r ed to Dea.ler shal l bec·ome immedia tely 
due .and payable to the Factory. I 
(b) - e purchase of Ju-piter Airpl anes , '"' re Pa rts , 
a:nd ~o~.ccess or iea : Upon t he te n ni:na.t ion o:ff this Ag reement, t he 
Factory may e lect, in i ts notice of tennination to Dealer or 
by notice in writing eent within thirty (30) daye after termina-
tion by any othe r means , to repurchase from Dealer a t Deale r' s 
I . 
net purchase price t herefor . a ll or ny part of its invena. 
tories of Jupiter airplanes , sp re parts , and a ccessor ies and/ 
or cancel e.ny un:filled orde r s by t he rett.i rn of the applicable 
de pos its thereon . Ai rpl anes so repurchased shall be delivered 
i n flyaway condition at , and parts and aqcessories s o repur-
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chased shall be delivered f .o.b ., De ler ' ~ princi pal place of 
business, unl ess othe rwise agreed. 
V - C·E.JERAL 
20 . neports ~Records - D~aler agrees o maint a in a ee.tis• 
factory ... c ·count i nr; system , financial results 
of it operations unde r t b ic Agreement . 'uch Accounting 
records s hal l be. avai l able for ina:peetio by The Factory. 
I n addition , Dealer TJill submit the foll+in , re ports to The 
Factory i n such fonn as may be required. h y i t ': 
(a) ... Dealer l lill r e:nort to t hel Fa.ctor"'T ita s a les 
of Jupiter a irplanes imroediate~y upon . t he: sale t~ereof, by 
forwardin· .. one ca rb on copy of t he customer • s purchase order 
il1 each ca se • 
(b) - 'T ithin the :firs t ten (1.0) day.s of each mont h , 
Dealer will report t o the :Fa.etory its ""'~es of e pa.r e parts n d 
"'ceessorie s durin.; t he preeetl. i ng mont h . I 
(c) - ··tth!n t he first ten (10, D y~ of ee.eh mon t h , 
Dealer .i ll report to the Fac tory o.ll known cnanges of ad-
dresses of Jupiter o rmers a.nd a ll kno·wn J :rans f ers of Jupiter 
airpl anes ithin its a rea with t he names and addresses of the 
11e o~me rs • 
(d) ... \f ithin t he fi~st mont~ a.Jt er t he . close of ~ach 
ca l endar quarter t he Det-.ler vnll subm1 t to t he Factory an 1n• 
-ventory of Jupiter e.irpl anes • parts , and fa cces s orie·s s o-r 
the close of sueh quarter. 
{e ) - Any dd itione.l date. the actory may from ti e 
2 . 
to time reason bly request . 
21 . Patents , Copyrifjhts and Trade- te.r ks - De ler a elmo ledge s 
----· . - - ------
the val idity of J amieson's foreign and d ·.mestic patents , copy-
1 
rights and trade- marks . Dea l e r o.grees n <bt to infr i nge or to 
assist ~there ~n inf'~ingoment on a~ch ri{ht a , and to cooperate 
fully nth Janne~ on 1n the protoct lon t hereof. 
22 . Oompli nee with Appliceb l e r.:.ws - 'flte De ler t1ill comply 
"'t i te o ~1 eJ:pense wi t h all applicable 1 ca.l, ata te a.nd fede r a l 
laws and re 0 ule-. tiona . 
2:3 ~ Aas i;;nment - This agreement me.y n ot be. a.es i gned by Deal er 
eJ:cept 1..'1i t h the writ t en consent of Jamieson Airc r aft Co. any . 
24 • 'II. i ve rs - No Jai ver of any b reach o, e.ny pro vi a i o ~ shall 
constitute a waive·r of any othl;lr breach or of such provision . 
25 . !!Int ire Contract- This Acreement co .stitutes the entire 
contr c t bet een the partie· and supe r se es a ll other under-
standings e.nd agr e ements ,. ~nd may not be changed ex ce pt b y an 
agree~1ent oigned by the aut h orized repre . en't;at.ives o:f t he 
p .... rt ies he reto . 
U! VliTN~SS Vl!ffiREOF ; t he partie here t o have eisned 
this Agreement ., in 'tr i plicate, thi 
1 9 
• 
~day of' 
.JA ~nEs·o ..... A]\:RCB.A \FT cm.PAN '! 
Dy--------~------------------
-----· 
(Dear r' s Ftrm Rae ) 
I (Oea. l er ). 
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The 
G. Dealer•·s Selling Te~s 
dealers' selling terms in aLe respects are set 
by the ma.nufact.u?er and agreements to the contr ary are null a.nd 
void . Some of t he most important provisi,ns a.r e; 
1 . Factory does not ~ue.rantee aircraft accessories , 
in as much as they are usually guaranteed by thei r respective 
manufacturers . 
2 . irero.:et guaran tee limited o replacemen t ot~ 
parts at the fe. ctory , transport char ges pJ id by customer, of 
any parts factory judges as detective up Jo 90 days or 100 
hours of light whichever is sooner. 
3 . 'l'itle o:t' plane reme.ins in n~me of factory until 
1'ull purchase price is paid i.n cash. 
4 . Delivery n ot gu,a r anteed as to date . 
A sampl e price l ist of so .. calle ·"extras., that may 
be added. to the plane i:r the purchaser des ires t hem and the 
I 
1950 prices are i n cluded here to g ive an idea ot: the magnitude 
of t he e.ecessories industry in relation tJ
1 
the c ost of the 
ple.ne i teelf. ~any of these extras at'e absolutely necessary to 
the sa:fe ope r ation of any e.irc r'e.ft so must be purchased with 
the pls.ne . 
- Sample Price Liet • 
OPTlOUAL EQ.UI PMENT FOR "JUPI ,d'!1R" 
· Lste.I~ 
llation 
Item :Description List Price Charge (a) 
l S tanda rd Airplane $2600.00 
2 Ae :rome.tic Propeller (if 
wood propelle:r is kept . 
by purchaser) 412.00 
' 3 Credit for wood propeller 
if' not taken when optional 
propeller ic i ns talled 55.00 
4 Sensenieh :B~i:xed Pitch Me tal 
Propelle.r 125.00 
5 Senseni ch Skyblade Prope lle.r 300 •. oo 
6 UcCaul~Y •et•L.-Prop (with 
adapter) 
7 Sensitive Altimeter-Kolla-
me.n (Scout) 
150.00 
80 . 00 
8 Cre·dit for Standard Altimeter 20.00 
9 Sensitive Alti."'leter-.-Ko11e· 
man 
10 S chwinn Electric Tum & 
Bank Indicator 
11 Vert1ca.1 Speed .!ndicator-
Kollsmen Scout 
12 1 anifo1d. Pressure Gage-Ko1ls-
1:30.00 
98.50 
50.00 
ma.n Scout 30.00 
13 Clock (20% excise te.x not in..,. 
eluded) 36 . 00 
:30. 00 
2.50 
6 . 00 
6 . 00 
6. 00 
14 Directional Gyro• (Sperry 
l. odel G..,.l) 180.00 25 . 00 
15 Gyro Horizon • (S perry odel 
H-1) 210 .00 25.00 
Instal-
lation 
Charge (b) 
18.00 
12.00 
60 . 00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12 . 00 
12.00 
12.00 
5 . 
s.a.mple Price List (Continue 
Item Descri ption 
16 Attitude Gyro• ( ~ perry 
Model F' .. 3} • 258.00 $25 . 00 
1? Redio ... Aire.dio, 2•wa.y, · ith-
out VHF 189 .• 50 
18 Re.dio-GE; with VBF (AK ... 40) 275.00 
ithout VHF (AK ... 30) .225 •. 00 
19 Hadi o•GE; with VHF and LF 
(AK•50) 
20 Ra.dio-13endix Fli ghtphone 
21 Radio•RCA One-S ix teen 
350 .00 
235.00 
(mike, s peaker , and phones) 315.00 
22 Flares ... fhree 1 ;., minute 142.50 
23 Vacuum Pump Drive and Air 
Filter; Pump, Oil Separator 150 . 00 
134 l!arco with VHF 450.00 
50. 00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50 •. 00 
50 . 00 
60.00 
50 . 00 
We regret t hat we are unable to .guarantee these 
price$ but t hey are contingent upon t he Enlpplier :furnishing 
this equip.meht at quotations received tl:i5 dat e, Insta ll·e.ti?n 
Charge (a)--Installe.t~on as plane i.e ~e1n~ .built. Ius t~11at1on 
Charge (b } ... -Inate.lla·tHm a fter plane lS bu1l t. 
•Item 23 required .. 
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Chapter 6 
DBVELOROOiT OF L! GnT PLAlm •s JTILITY 
A, History of \!s.rket DeveloLent 
In t he last lO ye-::rs the number L, re g i s tered civil 
aircraft i n t he tTnited states bas increase~ a lmost ninefold, 
f'rom approximately 11,000 i n 1938 to over b5,ooo in 1948 . 
What a re all t hese airplanes used for? 
The tro.ncport f leets of t he echel uled air ca r riers 
of' t he United st~tes, both domestic and i nfernational, account 
for only a f ract1on of that t otal• not !'lueh over 1, 000 a ir• 
planes. These transport pl anes a.r e • of cola·se, among t he 
largest and fastest of the c ivil a irerai't ~ ypes. Non-scheduled 
air carriers SUCh aS the Cl.l.l"g O; COntra ct t r. nd i rregular opera-
tors, w .tO offer trans portation f'or hi re, ebploy some 6000 
planes , many of t hem remodel.ed surplus wa1 types like the 0•4?, 
the military trans port version of the DC-3',. Aircraft employed 
in bus ines·a as flying number over 27, ooo. Then there are more 
than 30,000 t r aining planes used in instrtlit iona. ~ :flying . The 
balance a.re employed i n miscellaneous rever ue producing· opera• 
tions, or in private ly owned and flown pure ly for pleasure. 
1. Priva,te Flying 
Three surges of i nterest h~~e t'leJrked the history . of 
priva te flyino i n t he United. St a tes .. Pri dr to 1927 :flying was 
a hobby limited to a few persons of fina.n+al mee.ns who were 
:fanaticall y i nterested in avia tion. Following Lindbergh 's 
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solo flight across the Atlantic in 1927 general public interest 
was awe.kexted s.nd wit~1in 2 years t he number of civil planes 
regiatere.d in America increased from 2 • 600 to 9.,.Zoo. 
The economic collapse of 1929 ni bped this growing 
interest, o.nd it was not until lO year s lj~er t hat civilie.n 
flying recovered to its pre-de pres s ion lev ls. Thereafter 
development was more rapid. 
The civilian training program o t he Civil Aeronautics 
Administration, begun in 1939, started a s r eond expansion, and 
by 1942 t he re were 108,.000 re gistered pil j ts in t he country. 
The wa r with ita emphasis on aviation, co, tinued this expansion. 
A t h ird surce o:f i nterest i n pri:lvate f lying followed 
I 
t e ..,r. During :).946, u. S. airer~>t't manufacturer~: delivered 
over 34,000 single eng i ne private-ovmer-t.yjpe planes.. The fol-
lowing yea.r, however, the demand fell off greatly.. !t now ap-
pears t hat t he glowi ng predict ions a.t the ·~time of ttan airplane 
in every. garage*' were premature. It is cJear the.t in general 
t he priva.te-owner type of airplane has not ye.t e. ehieved t he 
de gree of utility and cheapness necessary to e.ttraet a mass 
mar ket at a ll compar able to t hat of t he automob i le. That it 
will eventu lly do s o, howe\ter, the~e is Jvery reason to be-
lieve. 
Privately-owned aircraft tod,.y , re being f~own large .... 
ly by business men,. company executives., farmers, and others who· 
o.re finding the airplanes more e.nd mOre u+ful in conducting 
their respective businesses. The executive-family-type 4-.pla.ce 
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airplane is developing an increasing usefulness . It is still 
too expensive, however , for the average private owner to buy 
and operate. The h i n-h cost of helicopterJ a lso restricts 
t heir usefulness l ar gely to special b usiness and mili t a. r y 
operation . 
2. Commerci 1 Flying 
Operations other than scheduled. lair transportation 
are various l y ca lled "fixed base"' :flyin5 , miscel l aneous com-
mercia l operat ions and loca l r~ ir services. 'rhe enterprises of 
.. I 
t hese operators ere s o v~:t.ried that no one term is completely 
descriptive. ~isce llan ous operations is .broadest and , there-
1 
I 
fore, perhaps t he best . These activities include fli ght in-
st:n.1.ction , cha rter operation. delivery of lear o by planes other 
t han t hose of t he scheduled airlines and industrial flyh'1g 
activities like crop i nspection , fi~e p~t~olling ; sowing of 
seeds, aerial surveys and other act1vit1es which ill be listed 
and des cribed in more detail later. 
3. Local Ai r Op_erations 
1'he local a ir s ervice operator has lon 
:familia r fi&ure i n aviation i n the United lste.tes. 
bee·n a 
:m~e ry town 
or city ich haz convenient and suitable f or an ai r port has 
one or more loca l aviators who have been darrying on operations 
of this kind for years . 
T.ue operati on can be anyt h ing f':Jom a one men project 
ope rated ou t of a. f o er co~- pe.s t u re to a subs tan tial bueirtese 
organization with many planes and pilots. I In t he vicin ity of 
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~Je~ Y. ork City, a t Hasbrouck TI? i ghts , Nev1 JJersey, t he re is e. 
l a r ge 1!:\irport , Teterboro Airport, which otranks in size , 
number of te.ke-offs and landings ., number df' pe rsonnel employed, 
capital i nvestment and revenue, the major~ty of airports 
through out the United St ate'l:t v1hi ch ace ommdd.a.te schedu l ed air-
lines. Teterboro is the. terminal for one airline serving 
1-!ew York City but t hat con:s ti tutes the lea:st p&.rt of' the 
bus iness c rried on there. Its reel f'uneJion is to serve as 
t h-, airport for e large number of mi s cellJneous comr.JEn~cia.l 
operators. 
Todo.y's f ixed base of miscella.n~ou.s co:nnnereial onere-
tor is the re!\\1 descendant of t he earl;r b,rd (pilots who :re 
flying before '"iorld. War I ) who, in l~.no, ll912, and 1915 was so 
intere"'ted in flying that he just had to Ja.ve an airplane and 
fly it, ne had to earn 0om~ mon&y to kee4 up his i nte reat and 
one vre..y of' earning this money was to eo.rr1 passengers in a 10 
or 15 minute hop e.round the airnort for which aervice he would 
collect 20 to 25 dollars • . tate~ on it g oJ t o be 10 or 15 dol• 
l ars , still later 3 or 5 dolla rs • and nni lly 1 or 2. The 
early bird found a lso that there we r e a 1dt of 'b oys in ·t own who 
;;mnted to learn to fly . He taught thern . J'Thoce who could af'ford 
to pay for it peid a stiff fee . Also t he fe would be 1 or 2 or 
3 boys who could not a.ff ord to pa.y , but wlo were so interested 
and pestered h i m so much that. he taught them to :fly in retutn 
for sweep inc the floor of hi s hengar, ele,nine the airplane and 
greas i:ng it . ll'rom the ·greasing operation came the term "g rease 
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monkey ." lJ any grease monkeys of t he days of the early birds 
now are the high-sa l a r ied execut tves i n t e avia.t. ion industry. 
4.., Agricu ltura.l Uses 
------------ ----
The. use of e i r planes in agricul ure dates back 20 
years or more. Each year s ees new develoJme:nt s in this field. 
It has been found , fo r example, t hat .it i~ often far more ef' ... 
tective and c heaper to dust crops from t h, a ir 1 than by ground 
m.-·thod.s . one of t he earliest us e.s of aerial dusting was to 
protect . cotton fields from the dest:ruetive boll vteevel . Develop ... 
ment of new adds and insecticides hes 1•1 to many variations 
of dusting and s pre.ylng. . Rice yields i neleaeed over 30 pe rcent 
by •aerial fa . rm!ng• with ehe.mic ... als. that k.ill.·wt:etds but do not.· 
a:ffeet the erop. oa.ne.di&n whea.t growers ·. iutnng high speed 
ple.neR .over their huge wheat f'ields hav&. li&d. phenomenal results 
with s prayed weed kHl.ero. Care must be +:l>reised, h o•ever • 
that the spre,.y does not drift and. eause damage in neit;hboring 
fields. j 
Aerial sprays a.nd dusting :are u ed also fo.r defoliating 
. I . . 
cotton , me.king it easier fo.r :me.ehaniea.l cltton pickers to operate 
when t he leaves are off; also tor atoppin~ premature dropping 
of apples and other fruits from t.be tree; i:ror controlling 
mosquitos and othe r peets; for ' ple.nt i ng s,eds. and in many 
other wa.yt:~. In Brazil, for exa.mplej in l' 48, a deva.etating 
gr$sshopper swarm was quickly cheeked and destroyed by seatter• 
ing poison btl\ it from helicopters . 
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B.. Ts.e of Bus·ineas Airplanes 
.........,_... .--... - .. ·- ' . ' 
A perusal of aircraft registra.t · ons' 'by t he ete.te 
Aeronautics Corr.m ission indiee.tes t hat the use of t he executive-
type of aircraft by business organizations is definitely on 
t he i ncrease. 
As of De cember 1, 1950 private ircre.ft re g istered 
i n Massa.chuse tta totaled 1698 ae.eord.ing to Corporation Aircraft 
OWners As socia tion , I nc. figure s . Approximately 200 of t hese 
are ~sed primarily for bus i ness activit iei[ • any are based 
outs1de of t he state. but in eceorde.nce w t h the law , i f they 
I 
are opera.t i nu within t he borders of t he C~m . tnonwealth f or 10 
consecutive days or more; t hey must reg is t er with Aeronautics 
Commis·sion . Those be.sed here must registJr from t he beg inn ing 
of operati on. 1 
The roll reads like t he blue bo k of Americt\n i ndustry 
I 
with some of t he leading organizations reg istered becaus e thei r 
I 
executive ships a re here frequently in th~ interes t of t heir 
I business activities within the state. Oil companies head t he 
· · b · I · 1 list i n number of a-ircraft ln use ·• ut thi l 1s t s long and 
varied• s.nd i ncludes auto manufacturers , tire and r ubber con-
I 
eerna J soap makers , woolen and worsted mills; leathe r s.nd wool 
dealers , tool ma.nuf'a.ctu.ring establishment . and paper mills . 
Other firms wi t h planes of this type i n clude furni.., 
tu:re plants, stove m.a.nuf e.cturers , e. Ne yl,rk bank , a textile 
ma.ch inery plant , oe!:l.fOod concern,. firea:nn manufacturer • 
securities concern e.nd e. l a r ge i nsur ance J r ganization . Oil 
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b UT.U!H" concerns n e l ectr i c l a. p l i a. ce sale a l :Jo v.re rep-
r .. s en t ed. Even one l aund.r y he s found it ) r of i t ble to empl oy 
a pl ane i n its bu i .ese • I 
. :umbe r , u.r t esian we l l s an "' engi:heori n nd c t r a eting 
fi a lso ·· ve fo m d t he pl ne an i n i s pensa. le tool f'or fur -
l 
t he ring t he i r us ine int ere t.a, ma i nly i n wi ening t . a scope 
I 
o t hei r reapect i e a t 'vi t i a t1n d. mo r e ·r t i c l arly rom t . e 
v i .:point o:f sa.vln · t ie . _·a.ny planes ...... ri empl y w'thin t he 
I 
sta t e :f'or crop dus t ing · 11 epra yine; i n a.Bri eultur , hl le others 
a.r us ed for phot o·!raphy; oourvey and a dve r t is i n , pu r pos es . 
One or ch s tra l "" a.der ha.s a Lockhe d Lo· es far reg i s t e r ed and 
oe.s e at Logen . The l a r'""er cor1eerno us e D0-3 ' s a.nd Lodestars, 
nd i t i s :re port.e c t 1a.t m ny converte · B-~5 • s n ow are be i ng 
used 1y busine s s a n industry . The b echbra.ft Bonan za. , Twi n-
Beec h eraf"" 1 G:.rtll'l'l nn • i .::;e on and Navion a.r e als o popu.l r a ir-
cr :ft in t' L: field. 
One thing is certain e.nd t hat i l Ame r ican business 
is conscious o_ the fac t t ha t t e pl ane i s a t re en O"..lS e.s s e t 
I 
as a. t i me-s ve r e.n t t it en le bus ines~ execu .. i ve s t o 
cover e. wider fiel i 11 an f'ficient • and in t e lon run , much 
n ore ec on omica-l m nner t han 'h.eretofore . 
Be.s e·d on a . ample s urvey con ducte d b y the Aviati on 
I 
te.ti s tiee Divisio of t _.e CAA. i t a found ti'..at f l yine b 
I 
b :J.sines s men and f ~re a ccoun ted for 17 p rc&nt of tbe total 
ho r s fl own by private and non• echeduled comme rcial aircraft 
during 1948 . This com~res wit h 12 percent in 194? • 
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The eubete.nt ia.l. increase in busliness flying was con-
sidered t he most encouraging aspect of th~ 1.948 private-flying 
picture. Business flying , which incl.udes
1 
not only flying for 
corporate or executive purposes, but flying by individuals, 
. I 
including farmers on personal business, totaled 2,5?6,000 hours, 
compared with 1,966,000 hours in 194?. I 
In response to a. question; 
formed guess t hat roughly 50 pereent 
I 
the CAA ventured an in-
1 
of t he total ho.urs rep-
resented company flying . T·his means approxima.tely one and a 
quarter million hours flown by corporation and executive planes 
during 1948. At a.n average cruising epee~ of 160 mph this 
represents 200 million miles of flying. 
c. Business Flying Trend :fof 1950 
-------- --~~ ----- --- ----
I 
Use in a griculture and industry offers promise of 
I 
continued growth. 
I 
Increased use of th.e small a irple.ne in bue inese and 
I 
industry • i ncluding a.griculture, continues to promi s e the most 
potential for growth of civil avia.tion in 1 1950. 
I Substantial i ncrease in business flying in 1948 over 
194? shows a trend of recognition b y additional companies o:r 
t he utility of the small plane for business travel and special 
industrial usee. A CAA aircraft-use study last year for 1948, 
on which fi guree are now available, i,ndic.atee approximately 
40,000 airplanes were used for business, and revenue purposes 
other than instruction or passenger hauling , or nearly half of 
10 • 
the total of 89,550 civil a.ireraft e:xeluding airline planes, in 
I 
the country. 
1.. Increase Shown 
Survey by the Aviation Statistics Division of the CAA 
released in December 1949 showed incree.se /in business plane use, 
by hours, of 31 percent from 1,966,000 in 194? to 2 1 576,000 in 
1948 e.nd an increase in the number of plane.s used ff)r business 
! 
from 26,590 to :52,110. This was in spite of a ? percent drop 
in t he general use of private and nonscheduled commercial air ... 
I 
craft, from a total of 16,354,000 hr .. fl-oV{n in 1947 to 15,137 ,000 
hr . flown in 1948. 
Recently published "plane utili J y" booklet of Personal 
Aircraft Council of Aircra.ft Industries Assn. lists 110 indus-
trial. commercial and agricultural busineJs activities surveyed 
as plane users, ranging from aluminum boat manufactur ers , to 
water-treating equipment and including eudh dissimilar businesses 
as dental supplies, real estate, pa. per man.ufaetur in and cheese 
proceasere . I 
2. Agricultur~l Use 
A new CAA poll on airplane use in $grieulture shows 
that in nine CAA regions 4908 aircraft (including 63 helicopters} 
are used for agricultural purposes by 1721 operators. only 25 
of the planes weigh more t han 5000 lb. each. Largest group is 
used as sprayers (19?6) VJhile 1064 others 1are used as duet dis-
tributors, 58 as seed distributors , 15 are fertilizer dispensers , 
and 1793 . re combination agricultural planes designed to pe rf'orm 
I 
l Ot: . 
t -wo or more of the functions mentioned. . 
Latest January. 1960, figurea o · the number of ex-
ecutive aircraft represented in the Corpofation Airere.f't 
OWnerG Assn., Ine. t New York, shows 124 a.t~planes listed. Of' 
these 88 were tY.tin-engine craft or larger so tl>.at only 36 Te re 
of the single-e.n.gine five-ple.ee ft.nd smaller; planes . While 
COAC ~e grown considerably it still rep,sents only " minute 
fract1on of the total number of business plane users·, and it 
is probably t hat another organization. Ai ]Jeraft OWners & Pilots 
Assn. • has more business flyer members in the small pla.ne o\meJ" 
eategory. {However, OOt\0 as spokesman fo bus ine-as plane owner 
I 
interests b.lls a:lre.~dy made its influence ~e lt with CAA. Result 
has been better treatment from control towers and fixed be.se 
operators for executive planes than had bJen reeeived ·hereto-
fore by the single itinerant flyer, withojt organization back-
ing.) 
3 . 1950 Projection 
Analysis of single-engine plane sales of 1949 e.nd 
projection into 1950 leads to e. eor1clusion, that 1949 sales 
I . • 
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are tte.bout as low as possible · and that 1950 planes sales WJ.ll 
do at leas t a.a well• &nd. probably show slilght improvement . Ship• 
ments for 1949 by n principal manuf&etu~rs totaled 3358 planes 
in the year, slightly more than a ten·th ol the plane shipmente 
by prineipa.l companies in their best poetw.e.r year, 1946• when 
33,.254 plan.es ere ehi pped. 
4. Liaison Com·petition 
However, light plane manufacturers may benef"it from 
such e.ss ieta.nee ~s t he liaison plane comp+tition which tSAF in 
conducting , in whieh 14 companie s have i nd ica. ted i n tere('jt . 
Des ..... i te a.'bandonment o.f one of the exDe rimental t :tin-r I • . 
eng i ne s a.ll plane projects las t month (Pi per) • it is expected 
that e.dd ition .... l busine s s -plane owner i n"ti·e.rest ill e s hown in 
I 
remai n i ng twin- engine small pla ne deve lopments • b oth :for ex-
ecutive and air t a.xi e.nd small airline use .. 
5 . Three Developments 
. I 
other interestin • ., expe rimen tal de velop:nent s i 
. I 
Roade.ble Aircraft. 
Agricultural Planes 
Planes capable of operating fr()J very limited landing 
f ae ili·ties . 
I First CAA certification of a. roadable aircraft and 
first marketing experien ce with such a plane is expected i n 
I 19!50• when Robe rt E . Itulton, De.nbu ry , Conn. , puts hi s 150 hp., 
t wo-place Jlu lton Airphibia.n on the mar ket. 
6. Trailer Compon¢nt I 
Somewhat behind the Fulton pl s.rte in certificati on 
s c he dule are two other :readable (;'.i rcraft, I t he Hall :fl y i ne; a.u ·to-
mobile, at Sa.n Diego, and t he Ae r oc r of .... ~oulton ""e.ylor, being 
built o.t Longv ie'VII, Washington . 
Te.ylo·r goes a step farther in his roadable concept 
than either Fulton or Hall; in that he :fo~de up t he f light 
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component of' is co~ bine.tion e.'l..tto-pl ne into a trailer which 
I hitches on behind his ~uto, to be towed down the h i -hway . Thus 
he eliminat d airport storage , and permit~ t he weather- rounded 
pi lot to t ke hi ... wines along on his surface trip , "'o he can 
I 
resume fli ght ft4rthe r al ong on his joumey under .more favor b e 
waat . er conditions . 
7. Weick Project 
I 
. ost promising a.gric lture.l plane develo"' ent is 
be i n .. , conducted by Prof. Fred E . :tei c ~ a. t jthe Personal Airera.ft 
Research Center , Tex sA J Colle e, College Station , Texas . 
I 
Hi e.,h morta l ity r ate mong pilots of lo -flyin agricultural ap-
plication planes has re"'ulted in ,•re i ck de , igning crash-protec• 
tion features into h ie- new craft which may l')ad to their incor-
pors.tion in many other types of planes, eJ well . 
Aside from its sa.fety features , I the a.ll-metal Weick · . 
pl ene i s being developed with assistance of Department of ./.gri-
1 
cultur e and c. C , to provide more efficient spro.yin. ·• .. du·sting 
and seeding me chanisms . It will ~ lso be designe to operate 
I 
safely e.t slower speeds than other fixed-wing l\grieulture.l 
craft. 
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C tor VII 
' . 
T't :ru~; ie c nn o tru t acc ident e t at tics on p ... r ... 
fl ing t O . GOG . 
p ilot : u t e o. e 
i ta r is in t i:o-k inr.: c .f litht ith .ny r n om 
,-
e l n • a.s tL~y o it1 t xie b dr · r~ or 
dri.v~~rn of ut a ohil:.(· . T•1e p b lie 
col- · if · •re r.ti t e bet eon t e . oo 
oulo [ bo "" ••f' 
·nd t he b d . 
' f' it 
:e ol l 
no 0 p ilot ith t houG ndc of }.,our. h vc fine a~ ty 
I 
record'"' , • . d t .  e e r flyin. · 0 oo l ~ d cl! ~rter op r ntern 
' t .! r cl r l fe tl r cord~ . 1n porr:o·n& l . l .. ·· ne: d i .-
tu·y t or , fety ~.,.~ on h-ne ehoo }e.::. to er 
tr 
or 
!.in .ion ic .. ce-. 
v 
T.e 
'!:'; 
ace i cmt r~.;:.t 
r-~· il .c or cv\H " n · or of c~r <: • ic Qd a.!r-
i lots , t1re no·t a e c ' ri..~ o 1 1no . ~ o.h c n only be 
r by .• e ·~-ling p r c·e • ThL i · lop; i e .1 n· d 
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c ommendable app r oach. 
The re s 1 ts of t he C . A.A. 1946 Personal li' ly in (>'~ survey 
I 
i11d ic a.te tha. t in 1946 t : ere we re a bout 9 , 000,000 hou r s 
f lown in n ons c he d led ope r a tions . The c.f.3. estimates 
t ha t of t his tot 1 the nons cheduleA a ir c f:.1rr i e r s flew 
375 ,000 e.nd nona ir c rrie r s 0 ,425 ,000 h ours . A breakdown 
of t he l atter .s made by t h €: C.A. B. I;e cause of t h e over-
1 
l app ing uc·e of a irc r af t, a number of' a ssump t ions , some of 
them p robably open to debate, and to be mfl.de before a rriving 
I 
a t the f igure~ in Tab le I . 
I . Th e s che dule d a.i r lines have "' n 0 .04 ' fa t n ll ty r~· te or 
about 30 ti~es better t han pe r sonal flyin~ , ex cluding 
instruct ion • 
.An out.,t ;md ing c ontributing f'a etor ib producing t his 
unfa vorable r e c or d i t he reckles ness o:f l yout h . An 
inc reas e in 5 Yc "" r s over the reckless aco;e i prove "' the 
rec ord by ?0 pe r c en t . 
TABLL 7 
KTI1P OF FLY! "'"' 
:Fat a l 
Ins tructi onal 
li!'oncomme rc i a l 
Commercia l and .Ki s ce lla.neous 1. 7 
Civi1 aeronaut i cs Board - G. P .O. 
Nonfatal 
4. al 
10.8 
. I 
12 .1 
July 47 
I 
Tota l 
5.1 
12.1 
13.6 
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, Probably t 1e net~re st a. c c~rate figure! in personal fly ing 
i s tne nu ber of r og1 s tered al rcraf t . The <:~·.,re rer;e number in 
1 946 w s 57 ,000. In th . t year , t·he l e:tefJt year f.' or whi ch 
com l ete f i g1 re s are available ; n l most 1~ 00 peop le •.vere 
killed i n 690 f a t e. l a cciden t s . There..:'ore t one in ev-..ry 8b 
airp l anes a s inv olved in a fc,t a l a cciden t , a "'hameful ratio 
e ons iderin r; the limited use t hese o.irp l ani s ee t . 13a.d as it 
is , t :his is ""orne improvement over the p re \ ar ( and pre-C . 1) . T . ) 
ye o.rc- .,fl.en one out d' e ve ry 55 a irplane s 'h s involved in a 
f'at •. 1 accide t . Fr om the advent of' the C \p. T . p r oe;r em to the 
e nd of the w r , the r e c or d wa.=. mu ch be ttei- than befor e or 
d ter (a bou t one in every 115 a ircraf't i n1olved in a f'a t a l 
a cc iden t). Th i s was due to t he rerating Jf ins truc to r s and 
t ight control by C.F. T . during the very o.1ti,7e yea n::; of' 1 940-
1942 and t he restrictions gas r a tioning , and use of· on ly 
del:"'li f.n(.. te airports d.uring t he l ater yearJ of the war . Even 
on. the bu.s is of the best record , if there It ere as mnny 
person.:!. l aircraft as automobiles we would about 300,000 
f a tr.l a ce iden t · pe r year and. :-:: ill 500 ,000 eople • I use· 
this comparison , red. iculout' as it may be t~o e.mph size t h e 
I point tha t if the publ ic k ,,ev· the true r .t ·e of f'ate.l i t:i.es in 
p riva te U:ring , t his cla ss of l'lyinr; would~ not have much 
chance of surv i va l. Th e a cc ident r a te in pe r s onal f lyine is 
n ot of' a 1, =itude t hat t he public would + cep t i f it kne"' 
how bad it was . I t is the re ver3e of' the edr- lin e p icture , 
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where t~le a ce ide n t r a te is -~ ood but t h e piubl ic looks as kanc e . 
Th e !."tall s p in mu nt be removed atJ a ~auee of fata l 
a cc idents , but even P~i th t hat out of t le kay , the f a t ..., l 
a ce i de 1t r "' te v:ou1d still be bad . s t ·11 kpins t;,;. c c: ount f or 
a bout 45 to 50 per cen t of f n t al accident~ so their a bs ence 
would irvo l ve c b ut one e i rcraft in every1 150 a ircraft in u 
f a t a l a ccident i nstead of one in 85. 
F or purpO <"' e ~ of compari s on a bot t one I in eve r y 3 ,000 
automobi ·le s ico involved in a f e. t c.. l a ce ideAt each yea r. 
I mentioned befor e t h _t t he fate l ity lr &te of a ir·line 
I p ilot"' is e.bout 0 .005 pe r 1 ,000 hour~: . Tt~e camp r able 
f i gure fo r t h e p r iva te pilot is iff i cu lt 1to etermine . 
aecur~te ly , but a cc ording to t he Actua r i a i Soc i ety of 
America it was about 0.125 per 1.000 hour J in t he period 
1937-1940, or 25 times mor e dange r ou thc.u1 f or the u. irli.n e 
p ilot . A p riva t pi lot f lyin a ~ m·n y h oJ r a pe r year ac an 
ir-l i n e p ilot should be d.ead. stat istica l ly in 10 ye ~ rs . 
The r -:, t e fo r comme rci a l ilots w s bout d.o45; the r e. te :fo r 
ins truc tor , 0 .05 . T1e c lo e l y supervieed C. :P . T . p rog r al'!l 
i mprove" t he ft~ta l i ty r a te or oot1·1 stud(nhs and inE:tructors 
to abou t 0 .01 per 1 ,000 hour~ , which is 1 r~rr.ark b l c imp rove-
ment . The Actu a r i a l Society of J~.meri c a s~y"' t ha t t he re i .... 
g r e a t imp r ov ement in St..fe ty w e r e close Go1vernmenta l supe r-
visio: . i s exe r c i sed wi t h little or no tend 1ency to i mp rovemen t 
i n t h o"'e t ypes of f lying whe re t he r e i s no !supe--v is i on ot!1e r 
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t han t ~e gener". l requ i rements of Civil Air Re gu l a tions . 
r : e :fc~ tal ity re cord i n persona l f lyJng is bed enough , 
bu t t he overa ll loss r ecord i s a l s o ? OOr .\ Each yea r about 
one i n e ve r y e it::;h t e.ircr aft e re involved \in e.n a cc i dent 
repartee to t he C.A.A. Howcver 1 t h is d oeb no t i nclude 
los Ges ou.e t o •r i ndst orm , han ga r fire ::. , calrelessnese , a nd 
I 
numerous othe r ca us e s of' ground damage. ['he truer figur e 
is tht.\ t one in e very f ive and possibly onl in every four 
a ircraft . re i nvol .. ed in lose of .some kinr each ye a r . 
In persona l flying , as indicated be:fl re . t he f a t a lity 
record can be reduced by almos t 45 per cent if t he · sta ll 
s p i n could be a verted. Th i s ,;~.nd a campa i kn aga ins t low 
flyi ng to reduce colli r-- ione v.· it tre es , mhunta ins , .a nd o ther 
objects on t he ground ould e. tta ck a.nothe ~ 25 :pe.r cen t o:r 
t he f e.tal a ccidents occurr ing i n pers on 1 [. f lying . The re~ 
r at in~ o:f 1ns t r ,ctor a:nc' t he gener1~l ti g .:.ten in g of tra. i.n i ng 
· · t I · t .'\ · p rocedures e.ppear ne ce eeoa.:ry . Ae 1n I; 1r · :rt;,n2por ~.e :::5 lgn , 
the de ro i en. e ng i ne e r s should Te:eogp. ~ze t hel p :roblem of safety 
ere (tt ed by hume.n limita tions and c a reless Jess . 
FG. t e .. l i t y r ecords f or. both pe r sona l fr9" in8 and a ir-line 
flying ·ould be improved lf the \'iOrk of t n e Crash I n j u ry 
Re s ee.rch Divis ion of t be ! a tional esea. rci c ouncil were more 
I 
a.dequ.r;i. te l y encourae;edt supp orted , a.nd foll<Ned by the 
I aviation i ndus try .• 
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T e need. for grea ter safe ty ha,s been wide ly rec ognize d • 
and a~ic .. t ion i~ bl~s~ed by at leas t 30 plf~ned and directed . 
cru~auee or s c 1ent1flC efforts to promote \ 1ts safety. 
AsscOC ~a.tions e ompos ed . of e ircr~ft . man~facrturer~ , operator s ·' 
and aumen spon sored by the a.vlat 1on 1ndu try a.e~ote an 
.a.ppt·eciable shar e of t he ir a ctivities t o 1af'ety . Other 
I 
i ndus trie s a ll ied ,,...rith a v iat ion , such a s t he o il a.nd in-
\ . 
sur ance companies , i nitiate and ca r ry on loss p r even tion 
· r bl · h "' · 1 · · · t · I · · -· 1 h cc~mpalgns . ·u 1s~ ers oi sever a. a v1a · 10n perloa.IC<:?. s ~ ave 
e e to.bliel ed policie s that require ar.ticle J on O<>f'e t y in 
every issue, r.U1rl the publishers of othe r J viutio me. :; .. z i n es 
car ry a rticles on s ttfety at frequen t inte+a l s , Spec ie.lty 
organizations such e..s t he }To.t i o:r~al F i r e P1otee~ion ~r::. sccia­
tion, the )}'at i o!'cr,.l Safety Coune ~l , and t he\ eng1neer1ng 
soc iet ies e.:re cons t antly iss uing s tudies , .'\codes, e.nd 
recommendations on safe ty or losa p r event1on . And on top of' 
all t hese a re the . omn ipoten t Government a l odies with s afety 
as a principal obje ct i ve. 
As an examp le of' t he scope of t he problem • Gove·l'fl..menta l 
interes t in safe t y is rep resented by at le ~st eight agene ies, 
each of' whieh has seve r a l subd iv isions worr ing on tlat 
problem . The se a gen c ies ere the Department of Commerce . the 
C.A. B., ICAO, t he Nat i ona l Astlocia.tion of' - t ttte Aviat i on 
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Officials , the ·at iona l Advisory Co!n i ttee. for Aeronautics , 
the Coe.c;t Guard , the Army, and the Navy,. In addition, there 
are t emporary Governmen t a l bodies establils hed a t intervals 
to investigate s nfety , such as the Congressional Committees 
and ]?resident ' s Spe cia l Boar d of Inquiry on Air Safe t y . 
The posters , the codes , the safety s udies , t h e manUt:i. l s , 
and t he numerous othe r litera r y products represent on ly a 
sm ..... ll part of the o.ve.i l e.bl.e put pu t of saf'ety efforts . There 
a re other activities thut cannot be e.dequktely rep resen ted 
in literary i'or:n , One of these i s a ccideb t i nvestigation . 
A t ypical i ns t ance to show how thc-.t im:por~ant and fas cinating 
wor.{ re .... t.tltc in s a..fety o.ppeSt.1"S to be in o~der . 
A 1 r e e a irplane on a te s t flig 1t c:~r1shed into "'· body 
o~ wate r shortly nf' ter t ake- off . The ere+ of f iva we re 
f a t a lly in j ured , a nd, of course . the airr:~ane WEts complete ly 
e s troyed. . The t? ·• r".P l e,ne d lef't the ai~o:rt abruptly a.nd 
foll tW'1 ed an errat ic c limbing and diving ft· i r;ht path .. One o.f' 
the cre·.if lived long enough to rela te that the pilot had been 
exe rt ing eve r y effort to push the wheel f t rvw.rd but could not . 
The con(; onents we re salvaged from 35 ft . of water f or examina-
tion . During the c our se of liftine: an a l kinum housing 
forming a part of the pilot' s elevator cot trol unit , a nickel-
steel ~ach ine sere fell out . Th is sere •lwas of a type used 
t .o fasten the in , trument panel. It was b \<ily marred , a.e ere 
other s cre l's found in the salvage , but supp osition waF 
I 
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advanced that t h is screw m i g~lt have droppled t 'lrou.gb. a 
li ghten i n g hole in the box surrou..~d ing ~~e ~ha in ~hat • 
actuated the eleva tors . Throu ·11 lnve s t lgatl on us1ng ml-
. . " i I 
croecop 1c and spectroscop lc analys s , fol.[lo ed 1>y tes t e , 
proved con clusively t hn t t h i screw on l y l/8 in. long and 
1/8 in. in diameter had ee.u s ed the ~os s or COrltrol . T!'le re-
t::~f ter t he manufacturer mas ke(1 t he l1ghten1ng h e len to 
preven t fo re i gn matter from dropp ine into the con trol unit . 
Loss p r even tion pro :Jr ams ctm be divi -ed into t 1e well-
knovm t .. -ree E ' c of s afety: Engine e r inc; , E ~forcement , a.nd 
:E:duc o. tion . I advoca te a f c.urth iti to rep rr~ . se.nt the Enc 1: r;y 
requ i red f or 11 t h is! 
Incenti-rte n rogr m.~ , such a s the cert ilfl c e, tes of good 
practi~e awa rded to a irporte t het roce t mit immo s e:t'ety 
requ i ro;nent e , f a ll under t he genera l head ~ng of' educa tion , 
be cause a cert i:'ica te or othe r a.mard is r t ce i ve (' f or 
a ccomp lis.m ent . 
Enforcement progr am s may va ry from humorous humilia tion . 
such e.s making a. flying student measure oJ f a run 1a.y ~ i th a 
foot .rule f or not using its f'ull lengt h , 1o revocation of a 
certific~ te , f i nes , a nd j a il. 
J!,'nforcement n rog r ams , ho ~eve r, a re mtst ly punit i ve in 
the serio1 s ens e , and in pers on -1 f _yi:ng lt he re has been a 
strone: ehii' t fr om, an ' with t he concurrence of ; the C. A. A. 
to loe 1 aceneiee such " a St a te Pol i ce anf even county 
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organ i zat ions . The C-A • .A . obviously is nit s o ell equ i.ppe d 
t o enforce t he Civ il Air Re gula tions on a e ras r oot ba sis 
v 
as a r w the s t t ee . Ho•ever, local enforcrment to be 
effe·ct ive requ irer.~ pecie. l tre.inin • A f'iw ea ses o1" i n -
justice ~.teve been reporte<" , ~:~s 11en a losrt p ilot try i ng to 
dete . ine hi~ loc tion by f l ying low ove r a r a ilroa d zt ti on 
was a rrer~ te d f or buzz ing . The st:1.te A\.riarion off i c io. lo, 
notab l those in Penncyl'llrn i "' , l!ichi ·,-Em , fndiana , an I dt.L o , 
nave inr.ugur ated e.·cellent pro,,r ar:to f or. t ra. inin~ l~ca. l police 
i n the tr~ y of a.v ittt ion . In pennsylv >- lS a nd ~hChlean und 
p erhaps other s t .::. tee , State Troo1-- ers a re ~ l e o being trained 
·n e.via t i on ac c~d~nt inve s tigation , espec lall~ t~ procu~e . 
date :for cra sh l.n Jury research.. The St a.te F~:~.at1on ·Offlc l a. ls 
a lso i nteres t t hemselve s in reducin~, groubd los t' e s f ro!!l wind-
storms , f ire , t axiing; , and e r e lessness . Personal f l ying 
s houl d benef it :f:' rom their a ctivities i f tbe p r og r ams of' t he 
f uture e re extended and fol lo those _n ow ttnder way . 
Saf ety enforcement p r ograms r ela.t ing l to j tmuf · c t u rers 
and airlines c ontinue to rest with t he C .. A.A. 
It i s r;ene r a lly conceded the.t eneine.orl ring and educQtion 
e.re much to be I~ refe rred. to enforc.ement. A tremendous amoun t 
.of e ... g ineering . to . imp r o-ve s afety i~ unc e :J:Tay ~ ~n a. i r ea rrier 
.eo ign , ernpr.as 1s ~s now on t . 1e probl ems O=f :f 1 tt 1ng t ".e cock-
p it and c ontro ls to human limitat i ons e:;rr; cia lly during. 
emergencie s . Th is human eng i nee r ing a l s o i 1cludes studies on 
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crash survival , c rew celectio . and coordi a t ion . P r oe;r w s . 
he~ve be en l tdd out to att·-· ck th f it·e p rof lems , crash re scue , 
and prob l ems associuted vi t h the ~ ='r• roach ·nd l ·nc'in. of u ir-
craft i n ba ·, .ea t her . 
A scicr.tific study to . ir::.provc .mair::.teft:;.nce is lon , over-
d' e. }1~l. i n ten nee conside r ations in severr.l G.i r e r nft j bot :1 
ei. irl i 1e ana. personal , appeu t o ha ... ,e been b!).z.ed on the 
a .ssumptHms tho.t t h e rJe cLan ic i s like ... l lbo ratorv techn ic ian. 
i t h unlimited time and pe ti ·nc o to t "l'e rpiOrt • • :udy . ad just' 
~n:; put togethe r . I 
In ~'ers on 1 f lying t :1e r.noe t p rominenl te chn ical prograr"~ 
at precent is one to encourage t he ins t a l lat ion of sta11 
o.m ing ind iea tors . Th i s c oupled 1? i t h tl e de.ve lopment of 
weapon les s cockpits so that oc cupants can wal~ e. 1ay f rom 
s urvivable crashe s should be h ighly ef f ecTive in red.uc ing 
the fatality record . The qu ~et but eff~c ~ ive crash injur~ 
re . oc.rch :p ro br a:m at Cornell l c also mak~ng headway , .oomet:unes 
aea.innt discouraging odds . Much sti ll r e1ains t;o be dor e in 
1 . ft .. 1 t d .I f . . " .l. . . f pe r sont.J. an·cra • J..I Or e.xamp e , s en a r us o VlSlOl · . ~'tY · rom 
. I . . 
t he c ockp it h Hve jre t to be establH:L ed; the l.. .. yout of many 
coel<pits presupposes that all p ilots are ts otud iouQ c.n · 5t-
tent · ve t o de t c. i 1 as the e.ng ··ne er"' who der i gn t hem . La..st 
yea r at the I .. A. S .. Sympos iu on Persona l Aircraft it was 
I 
me n tion ed t ha t t he ent, i neer 1 a~l a ocompl isfud a good job in 
e.ecuring structural i ntegri ty , stab ility, controlla bility , 
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0.11d por1er- p lant t'E-)liability, but that he Ire.~ gener a lly no t 
c quir.Yt;)ed. by education or traininc; othe r wi...,e to des ign s a fety 
i n to the "in l~ne from the s t anup oint af fumnn error. 
_he re it': a popula r f e elir1g in !ndat i on that mo:::; t fatal 
a cc idonte E:;; re due to delibe r a te rec kles en l es. The p ilot who 
k i lls himself by buz zing , lo .1 nc r obati cs ; end exhil)it ionis.~ 
is of' little c oncern to the engineer . the t :rut ., _ i .s the t 
les · than 35 per cent of t h e :f'at a l a ccid.e t~ c an be a ttr ibuted 
to extreme rec k1es .ess .. This le ~1.v e. ~~ t h e engineer wi th a 
target of 65 per cent o.f the f a t a l a cc ider. ts to eliminate. 
Most of these fa t · l a cciden t s will b1 caused by human 
f a ilure , like f lying into uncertain we ut h r, f a ilu r e to 
observe wires , opera tinc t he wrong lever r swi tch , and s o on . 
s ome of t :le f'e a ce iden t s mi •tht be c a l led tfe result of e. reck-
le ss a ·ct ion , hut t ey £u·e probabl~ .. n o more so then common 
~.cti nn0 ~uc 1 a.(:.l '"b1. rning toa.st , ja~twalkingl or overoe.tine 
. I 
t d'i t is , t he " a r e the result of' .norm l. hrEm activity . 
The re is :::: tronc e ~r idence that prlva te pllots a re normnl human 
beingE . P ilote •r e f orvetfuJ., ebsent- minted, ewkward , 
nervous . They do no t ma i nt ain top pro~ ic tency as pilots . 
They dir r c:ga.:rd ele.bor · t e instructions;, ana , unde r c ondit ions 
of' stresE!, t hey shou l d not be expected to fun ction e~s e ll 
a~ t e st pilots or airline p ilots or " ell- r a i ned mili.tai~y 
p ilots . Th ey do n ot a lVIays p r a ctice good ah:ma.:nship . 
T e encineer should des i{~n fo r t his t ype of norm 1 per-
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son, not for the te s t p ilot l ~or a irline pilot , but un-
fort n •'-te l y , t h:e engine., e ring aPPr,<H>ch to jhis phaoe o:t' 
s afety suffe r E: from the bas ic tra i n ing ofl an eng ineer. "'he .. , 
engineer has been molded into· a relativelty e.nalyti.ca.l ca re-
ful pers on who t akes grea t interes t in •+dying hiehly 
techn ica l lite r a ture and who applies nimsf l f with grea t 
diligence to an operating problem. Hia lfl.'bora tory work in 
I 
colle ge a lso tni l i t a.tes a.ga inst the broad ~ppro-a.ch to safety 
becauEe he lea rns neve r to operate a ewitbh or lever until 
he i8 letter pe r fect in its function. Uo~eover, he reads 
his instruments c a ref ully all ' durtne the ~xperiment, and he 
believes tha t a ll re e..s oning hUman beings ~ould d o likewise --
. I 
even 1n an emergency. I 
An engineer may point to a manua l t hf t he ha.d prepere·d 
:f'or an airplane and say: "I:f the p ilot had followed in-
struction 6 on page 30, the e.ceident woull not i?..a.ve oc:eurred.." 
In my opinion , t he size o.f a me.nua 1 is a.n index of the 
. i;lngine·er•~ inability to a void. pit:fa.lla end booby traps .. It 
" :·. ; is·· a way for me. king up " def ic iency in de:t ign jus t as the 
le.wa itt the Bible a.nd in Crimina l and Civil Code s are an 
index to ollr hllman weaknesses . 1'he enginter is blinded by 
his o n liter cy. He should recognize thi t even e. ear 
opera. t or seldom reads a manu .1 e.ll the ;va.:r through , let 
a lone consults it while opera tine the ear l And when a man 
learris to f ly , he shoul d be rega rded a s 4 ing illite rete • 
'' · ' . 
The designer shoul d remember the.t tb,e a 'V'erage person 
f'or hom~ 1ust design the airplane i s e.rele s , ·impatient, 
l a cks the time to Ill~~p.'P.~ ~n pilot p roficiincy 1 and is not 
o.ecustomed to· exe rcising 6'ontinual com~e·ous judgmen t i n the 
opera tion of' :meebanica l contri-o-ances . I brief, the prive.te 
pilot should n ot be expec ted tb ex~re iae the ai:rma!U:!hip re• 
quired of military or airline pilots. 
Thi s leads to the moet important or the t hree l.i; ' s in 
s afe ty ..... Education~ An immense amount of aviat ion safety 
lite r a t ure has een prepa red , l'h•re a re rllmplllets . posters ' 
motion pictures • s afety code £ , and. booln~ •
1 
T"'1ey ~re a.L-nos t. 
I 
always di rected. at tne p ilot. !Ie is subjected. to a con-
I 
i 
t inu~us bombardment o:f sai'ety signs artd slloge.ns. 13-y and 
l a r ge t he y reflect the ~a.knesses and defii ciene ies in de s ign 
or especia lly t~.ining which. he is o.sked t(') - overcome . ?he 
weJ.l ... tru. ined pilot ehould. not he.'Ve to be erninded contin-
ua lly to be a lert against collie ion, to · ,~ a rd against. pro~ · 
I . 
pelle·r hazards, not to fly cross eo'\mtry lwtthout a flight 
plen or to check his f uel supply: Perha:Pr some of the money 
and energy being spent on irnprovl.ng the plllot migh t give 
g rea t e r va l ue if di rect-ed to:r~r4 , t ;1e de.s ip engineers, the 
instruet .crs • a nd even mana.gemen.t"~- · .l,. · 
They certa inly ure no l-ess humcn t ·ha pilots e.nd t here-
f'o re should eventue. lly eruceu b to a. s :ret~ progr~:Jn directed 
at t hem. I t is obv i ously not Sl>fe t o il.O+ Bn rudder peda ls 
that jam e.nd cause a f .. t a l ac cident heeau.Fe the p ilot is 
wearin" e o<boy boot s or a gi>"l wears 111  heele nr to invite 
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conf'usion by placing the carburetor heat !button along side 
t . e mixture c ontrol. It i:J un :ri... - fo r management to expose 
the public to such de s ign err ors .. Th e i 1ls tructor o.lrea.cly 
p l "" eu.~d y naturc. l pitfa lls ust -. leo tra ·n i, students 
aga ins t men-made ones . 
oafety po ters should be hung on the vralls o·f design 
off'ices calling a tten tion to many details! that a designe.r 
might not knm or overlook-
An instructor who allo'- s a tr inee t jo fly cross 
country with inadequate experience or ~ho f\. il to impress 
h is student with the many things he must kno-w :for safety 
I 
other th bein·· e.ble to take of:f and land cert ... inly is 
open to an education~l c&mpaign .. I 
A progr am C.es ig.ned to improve the instructor ould 
:P ... e.ve to be t\'ienified so that the inst ructor ould not lose 
I 
face t but it shoul d be made psychologically as -attractive 
a..s the pos t e r s e ::igned to · am pilots e.go.. ins t buzzing. 
There a re ·a izable sectors of eviatioh whic have not 
been sub jected to a concentra ted effort to improve safety. 
I 
l. Cr op dusting is p robably the most hazardous form of 
c ol!ll'tlerc ial flying ancl should be eas ily su~eept i ble to 
considerable reduction in danger. 
I There is e. great need to encourage mt.nufacturers of 
complica ted aircraft to insist that purchase rs be thoroughly 
checked out. 
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3. The m1ners of many l arge expen.sive a.1rcraft often s pare 
no money or eff ort t o provide top- er~Lde rda intenanee of the 
· 1 · .. ·t t · · · t, 1 I · t ... ~nrp e.ne ou o no recogn1ze .:~lO equ.... 1 ecess 1 y i or m . in-
t e.i :dng top- pi lot prof iciency, 
Air-lines conduct m{~y saf ety prog~~~s; but t hey need 
e. pr ogr am des igned to impel ~roploy~es to !
1
s ha.re their inf orma-
tion v.rith others.. Information that lea.d.s l to a:::~fe opera tions 
shoul d be common pr.operty ~ Tee hnic ians atre a. ll too likely to 
'be clo e•moutlled , and I :feel t .hat air .... linbs a re suffer ing 
both in eefety l).!ld eff iciency f rom clos ~~outhed technicians 
in a.dm.i n i str a. tive p osts . these men usual~y a re extrem.ely 
con s ciontioue , eo it should be rela t i vely easy to fonnu l -te 
e. p rograo t hat would con vince and train them to puss on 
• . . I inforraatlon to othe r s who eun use it . Thfs o.nd continuing 
p r o.gr .:.ms to keep piloto p rof ic ient, espec l a.lly in e erganey 
p r ocedur n , ahould be eff ectu t ed p romp t l l by eir- lineo tha t 
d.o not hn."..te thes e p rogr ams . Tl e re ce~1.t aipointme-nt o:f' saf ety 
spec i v.l ists by son e air-lines and a few tinufacturer(! is. a.n 
e r.. c ouragir ~:, :::tcp . one a ir-line ha~; put L..,a.fe ty on. t he s ame 
bas i s a s opera tions a nd maint e:na.n·ee. 
T~ e eng ineer has. made cunning , clevel use of materia ls 
and n a.ture.l f orces in his attempts to perfect the art of' t'ly-
ing r Jus t as there are natur a l :forces • i:J there e re natural 
>1e knesses , especially human we aknesses \'JJ ieh the engineer 
must also recognize. Gra vity is al aye s,riving to strike 
the airpl ane do n ; nothing less the.n perfection mu~t e the 
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· go 1, be c ,. u~e in civil aviation safety ia synonymous ith 
I 
surviv"'l . 
C. FATAL, PILOT ERRon ,t\CCU;QhUTS. 
A strong eas e for the stall~re j is taJ t aircraft ie 
made. in a report entitled "The H.uman Equt:Jtion in Aircraft 
Ace iden t s " released. J anua ry, 1950, by the~ Civil Aeronautics 
Boa r d . The . report is an ana.lyeis on non .... [ll iT .... ca.rrier f a t a l 
airera.:f't a.oeidents in 1948 end eont a. ine the f i rst safety 
eomparison of sta ll-res i stant aircraft J eh as the Ercoupe, 
Na vion and Stinson Voyager with aircraft khich will sta ll 
easily! 
There were 850 fatal a ce idents in non-air-carrier 
flying in 1948, of wb .ieh 758 ere the res~ lt of p ilot error. 
'these pe r «ona l flying pilot error ae c iden~.s resulted in 126 8 
f a t a lities. Appr oximately ?'5% of the pilft error accidents 
fell into three ma in cate gorie s ~ {1) opelrating reckless ly; 
(2) f a ilure to mainta in flying speed; and (5) c .on tinu.ed VFR 
into. - ~nstrument . ,eather. ; •, ' .. ' ~ . 
Reckless ope:re .. tion oi' pers ona l ircraft (:l~ceounted 
f or 511 of' the 758 I'e.t a l aeddents inv<>lvfng p ilot error, or 
41~ of a ll pilot error accidents. About h ·::.lf of the reckless 
flying a ccidents involved sta lls and 86%' r f such a ccidents 
occurred VJhile the :pilot wa s "just p l a i n s howing off .It 
A typiea.l instance wa s one in w~ieh a pilot ith 
t h ree f riend s aboa rd dove on another :friend wh o wa s operating 
a tractor in a. fa rm f ield . Af ter severa l dives 'to within 
50 :feet of the ground , he pulled up into steep climbing turn,. 
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. etc: .l led e.n O. e r a .::, ne d , killing a ll a board ~ I:n e.not lle.r i:ns t ance , 
a. com.'Ue rc ial pilot with ove r B,ooo hours was carrying a. 
pa s s cn ge r and doing low altitude e.cro bat i , s • IUs fina l 
m neuve l . ,:;a a a sp i to an altit ude t oo loi to pull out .. 
ot 311 such fata l a cc idents re~ulting from reckless 
r ·lying , 51 of the planes were p iloted by 1ommerei<t l pilot·. 
:Priv1::1. te p ilots ··e re at the control·s in 22J of the reckless 
.flying e.cc idents and student pilots '~.'ltH·e ilnvolved in 53 such 
a cc idents . 
Failure to maintain f lying spei d was the seeon:d 
main ca tegory of pilot error o.nd accounted\ :for 18. 6'/K o :" the 
f a t al pilot error a.ccidents . The l a r ges t num.ber of ·eu ch 
accidents (39) occurred during t akeoff eliLb and , since t h is 
.figure does not include forced l and ings asla.· r esult of 
e n.g ine f o.ilur e , the accidents a ppea r to re.:.u lt from either 
eereleseneso or ' oubt on the p rt o? the p ~lot M to when 
t he plane woul stop f lying . I 
•"or exampl e ,. a privet~ ~ ilot wilh over 100 h ours 
wae circling near t he a1rport ·~:nt1ng f'or clea rance from the 
I 
tower to en ter the tra:ffie pattern~ He a llowed the aircra.:ft 
to stall and was unable to recover in time \ Another p riva te 
p ilot ith over 100 hour~. , l.· oet on a erossi eountry f light, 
wa s circling a golf course at low a ltitude He e.ttempt·ed to 
ca ll to people on the ground to f ind his l cat ion ., stc·lled in 
I 
a turn and. c ra. shed . 
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D··.. • · 1 "1 • ~ t . t • ~rln.g n nna. 1 lf~!.l open . . ·lone · -.~·!· 35 fQ~al a ccidents 
,r;EJ~·-ted :fr om the failu r e to mo. int ain f l y ng apeod ; 27 
occti'r red du r in_; l anding approa ch and 14 oj cu:rred during a t-
t empted forced l and ings . In crop dust i n g . the re we re eicht 
:such fat a l c r ashes , a ll sta l l s out of' t uj\s , one of which 
happ enee. du r ing t a keoff" climb i th e, h ea v ily l oaded a ircraf t. 
S i x -ut of t he 14 f orce d. l ancl i nes in hi ch t he oilots :failed 
to ma i n t ain f l y i ng (>p eed ,ere C ~o use d by enb i.n,e ~a i lu.re on . 
take~ off ; ee ven during n ormal fli ght; e.nd f ne during l anding 
approa ch . A bout l5if of t he pilo t s invo l ved i n t leE e f a iled-
t o-m& i n tain- f l y ing-speed a ce idents .rere co1\u:nerc i a l p i lots . 
Oontinu.·ed VJ?R into i nst r ument f l eht weatbe r was t h e 
t hird ma i n. ca te gor y in to w .. 1.ich the m.{i. jori't of the f' n t c-..1 p ilot 
e r ror a cciden ts f e ll . The l argest perc ent 1ge of c omme re ia l 
p ilots t o be fo'l.tnd i n any of · the ·ca.t egor ies i s f-ound i n any of' 
t 'h.e ca t egor i es is found in t his g.rcup v;he re\ 25?t of the pilots 
involved held e o:m.mercia l p ilot rc.~o t ings .. 
Twen ty s t udent p ilot ~3 . 97 p riva te p ilots and 21 
commercia l p ilots took a chance. on the we a t .e r and. lost . In 
t hes e a c e i der1 t $ . one sign i f ica.n t :fact s t and out: of 113 
pilot ..., , only s e ven had 'f iled f light p l ans. \of the 106 who d id 
not f ile f light p l n s. many were miss ing fr~m seve ra l days to 
. I 
seven month s and a t l east one p i l ot survive \ t he crf.:.Sh but died 
before h i s p l a ne was loca t ed a mon t h and a \alf later . 
The CAB s tudy s tates ~ t he exp .erie~ced p ilot i ll be 
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'the fire t to agree that it in bad busine s to continue Vl?R 
f light into ins tru.'tlent wea t her . But apparently too many of 
. I 
them. seem to fee l tha t occo.sionally it i s jall r ight . :for them 
to do it , be cause t hey are experts .. Also hen a. p::. lot fly-
ing v.;:;'R ge t s thr ou.gh s otne bad ·.eather euc l \e ssful ly , he is 
likely to have the feeling that it 7a en ' t s o bad fte r a ll . 
Each such br ush i th the t'Je a t he r · s like l Yi t o make any oub-
s .eQ.uent e , t her f lying seem l ess formidabJe . This in itself 
can Jake pi lots f e e l that t hey o.r e not geJting into wo r s e 
c ond··tions thc.;n on f ormer f lights . 
The r emain ing 13 ca tegories of p[ilot error a cc ount 
fo r on ly 25%' oi., the e.ec idents nd the lE;~rgiet ca.tecory in 
t his e r oup , P..c counting f'o r slight ly more tr~..an 5~.~ . is f'ai l ure 
to observe ai rcntf' t or ob jectc . Thi~ inclbd ed. 26 c ollisions 
i th fix ed objec ts such as trees , ten of ·.rkich oc cur'rod 
du r ing crop dustinf; ; 13 c ollisiont1 \"'i th ot~ er aircraft , 11 of 
which occurred while bo t h ai rcrclf t \ve re i n f light; and one 
in ad ve rten t eo 11 is ion v i th t he g r ound .. 
The most s i e;nif ic tJ.nt :factor in t 1 • is s tudy of 
a cc ident s is the frequency of stalls~ 
ered, 901t o:r (;;:. 11 fatal non- a ir..- ca. r rier 
by pilot error and ?5% of the ~;t e e rro rs 
Dur l.ng t he pe riod eov-
e.cc ~dents we re caused 
fell into three main 
ca te :.':ories . In the s e t hre e gr oups , GO% of the a cciden t s in-
vol ved s t alls and re s-ulted in 654 fe.te.liti~s • 
.. 1· .. ·1 I • d The overtu c .. ve r~"~e 1: or s mg · ~-erfpne 
1948 \!fas one fa t e.l s t a ll t"'or each 186 c.urcf1f't . 
a ire r aft in 
However, t he 
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three higl11y sta ll ... r esistant type s of 
averaged o.nly one fa t a l s t a l l !.., or over 
ra:ft in us e 'in 1948 
~drcra.ft , . 
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TABLE 8 
FATAL PILOT ERROR ACCIDEXTS IN 1948 
:FJRROR 
Opera ting r ecklessly 
Fa ilure t o ma i n t a in :rlyine speed 
c .ontinued VFR into ins trument weather 
Fai lure to observe a ircra.ft or objects 
Misjudged dis t anee 
' Improper f l ight tre.ining or eupervuuon 
Exceeded s tress limit·s of a ircraft 
Inadequate :f ligh t prepara tion 
Inattentive--fuel supply and va lves 
Became lost (V'?R) 
Selected unsuita ble terra in or runway 
Fa ilure to compens a te for wind 
Hause powerpla.ne controls 
lmproper level off 
Ii'a ilure to retra ct or ex tend gear 
Other p ilot ca uses 
Tota l 
Vli'R -- Vi s ua l Flight Rules 
Jlo . o:r Fa t a l 
Acciden ts 
311 
141 
113 
40 
25 
22 
1.9 
1 8 
12 
9 
? 
5 
5 
2 
2 
27 
-
'158 
No . o:r 
Fatal ities 
512 
210 
216 
60 
6'1 
40 
40 
23 
15 
12 
10 
5 
8 
2 
2 
46 
-
1268 
P·ereent of 
Fat a l 
P ilot Er .rors 
41.0 
18.6 
14 . 9 
5.3 
3 . 3 
2 .. 9 
2.5 
2 . 4 
1.? 
1.1 
0 . 9 
0.? 
0.5 
0 . 3 
0 . 3 
3 .. 6 
----
100 . 0 
s ource: 11 The Hu!nan Equat i on i n Aircraft Accidents 11 - C. A. B. 1 J an 50- G. P . O 
....., 
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Ohe.pter 8 
A. 
T:n:m COSTS OF PERSOl~A I FLYING 
LIGHT AIRCRAFT OPERAtL,.G COSTS 
What costs ee.n 
figure on ? How much ean 
figures should a pre s ent 
own expen~es a re in line ? 
a p~ospective Ltght P l ane owne r 
he e:x:pec t to Pt1.lt And what cost 
owner ref er to o .see whethe r h is 
The answers, strangely enough • e.re few and far 
bet\veen.. The on ly way to find. out how m'jch it eosts to own 
a plane is to keep a ctt1o,l cost records off e. num·be r of them . 
and averar~e them out • . Estimat es a ren•t J ery dependable. 
. . I 
The mc:-nufe.c t u r e rs have their estimates and they are often 
unrea listic. The OAA likewi se makes ca ldulations which a re 
on ly an approx imation of the truth. A f1w individual o ners 
keep careful records but they a re all prepared on a d iff erent 
basi and are imp oss ible to a.verc.ee out. Pew fixed base 
opera t ors keep useful cost rec ords . 
The University of Illino i s has r e cently published 
a booklet' ULight A ircra.ft Opera ting cosjs 'It wllich gi-ves 
deta iled cost da t a. on 32 plane s which a re op erated by the 
. Institute o:f Aviation under J:r, ~slie A ~ ryan . The planes 
a re flown in rout 1ne etudent f lient traunng a.rtd for the 
transportation of Unive r sity fa culty a.nd stt.:f'f members on 
bus i:ness . The r ecord.. c over a period. .of ll months e.no. a 
tote.l of 16 ,5·98.1 hours of fli ght tirno. ·:'urthermo:re , t hey 
a re kept in the be et a.ecounting me t hod.n . 
The study does not cover enough ai rcraft or ea ch 
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t ype or make to warrant a fair comparisj Oetween them, but 
f rom an overall s t-t=~.ndpoint, Dr . Br yan ' s ba.ret'ully comp iled 
costs probably ;:;. re the best t h ings of thl i r kind that have 
I 
ever come a.1onr; . In studying them. however , except in t h e 
case of one make , the costs for a.ny indi~ idua1 mode l may not 
g ive a true a verage pic t u re becaus e o:f:' t~e inadequa c y of the 
s amp le. 
The Illinois costs cover tv1o Cesena l40' s , a 
P ipe r Strpe rcruiser , t h ree Basch Jknanz a s ( t\VO A- 35 • s anc 
one 35) , one s t ins on 150, 16 Aeron ca ~AC s , two cessna 120 i s , 
t wo Ercoup e 4.·150 ' s , one s eabee RC-3 ., t h rie Soe ing A'75UI ' s 
(Ka ydets ) , and one Tu.ylorc r aft BC- 65 . \ 
T!1ese planes .ere fl o m from a \min imum of' 24 hour s 
fro the Bee.bee to a. maximum of 921 . 8 houT~ f or one of the 
Ae roncae . It cost t he Univers i ty $10 .. '7 3 \per hour t o f ly the 
neabee , com:p red with $4.516 per hour foJ Aeronea 8342?. 
Only in the e ase of the Aeronc~e is the sample 
lan~e enough to arrive a. t a ven:tge cost :rileure£: which ould 
have :fa irl y universE 1 application . For tlis reason , a de-
t ailed a.na. lys i s of t he Ae r once costs i s J~ tremendous interest 
to a ll l iehtp l ..... ne p ilots and owners. 
The 16 Aeroncas we·re u .., ed heavi ly. They f 'le"'J a 
tota l of 11 ,189 •. 2 hours during the 11-month period . The 
mirdmum time put on any f,eronca. was 531.5 hours and the 
rna:'= imum wa o 92 L. a hours . 
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I 
The coa t of ea ... oline in flying t hem ave r a ed 68 .3 
cen ts per h our of fli ght . T. e co r·t of o ~ l averaged 2.6 
cen ts per hour. The cost of mate ri a ls ~br ma intenance 
85.5 cents p er hour cmd for l abor wae ?5 r. 5 cent s pe r h our 
a tota l of 1.61 fo r direct ma intenance p er fl i ght hour. T e 
direct fli ght c os t for flying these 16 Aeroncas a tota l of' 
I 
11,189.2 hours t heref ore was .2.319 per h our for ea ch a ir-
cre.ft . 
To t h is must be added :1..14 p e r hour f'or shop ove r -
he~ c ma i n tenanc e , 16 ce:r..tn f or dep reciat ion on s ·op equipment, 
I 
1? cc 'l. t s ~ or in urance , 54 cen t s f or lin l;(.te :n ' f' aa l a rieo, and 
I 
,, 1 _·.er .. our f or dep recia tion. The tot - 1 cost t hus wac. 
I 
I 
'",2 .319 p r hour d irect f l i .. -rt co t G plus the a-bove cha r e · 
or a tota l of $5 .329 per hour. 
Here • .. ) the a y the University i eured i ts coste . 
The shop overhead maintenan ce 
1
as computed to be 
_.,1.14 per f li ph t hour and wa · app lied unif o rmly to 11 p l anes 
I 
on the ba sis of tota l f ligl t h ou r e of e a e·h . The s a l a r ies of 
t h e ai rcraf t .a i n ten nee eng i neer , the s~op fo r ern<: n , the 
machinist , the stock room clerk , and the 1secre t a. ry e re 
toteled in t e overh e(\d . Al so includ e d w~ re the l abor and 
m.Hterie~l c os t s of r epa iring a irphn e and en t..~ ine p rt w i ch 
. I 
\7e re t nen stored in the stoc·k room f or fut u r e u se . 
Shop equipment depreciation es f igured on a 10-
year bas is . For t he 11-mon.t h period thi s I a veraged 16 cents 
a f li f: t hour . 
Insur ance 'VIas unusually l ow be cause the Unive r sity 
a.cts as a. se l f ... i neurer of its own flee t Jr airp l ane s except 
in the case of publi e liabi lity and prope~ ty dama~e cove r a ge • 
The Tota l expense of repair s to dama ged jlrcr a.ft ln the 
period studied amounted to only e i ght cents pe r tli ht hour. 
L · d t t th u · I · t · · 24 1nemen a r e on u y a . e 111 viers l y .-. lt"P o rt . 
hours e. day , seven days a week , to s ervict the University 
fleet and t r ansient airc r aft using the f i l d ., In order to 
have two linemen on duty dur ing the day a d one a.t ni ·h t, t he 
services of seven a rc requir ed . The l!lain~enanee s)lop receive• 
the equ ivalent of one linema.:n• s f'u ll time .. The rem ining six 
devote a l)out one- third of their time to trt.:.nsient airc r e.:ft and 
two t l1 irds to University e.irc r af' t, On thr s basis , the tota l 
lineman •s sa l a r ies a llocated to the study amounted to 54 cente 
f or ea ch fl i ght hour. 
The University depre ciates its f light equ i r ment on 
the stre.ight flight hour bas is , although there nre se ve r a l 
o the r met11ods . During the pe r iod of s~Ud · , a ll t <:;o ... p~~ce . 
trainers were depreciated a t $1 per f llgh [ hour, the I l p er 
Supercruiser a t fj:2, t he Stinaon 150 a.nd the Sea bee and 3, 
and the K ydets and Bonanzas a t $4 .. (The depreciation r ute 
of the t wo Beech A ... 35 *s r ecently ra,s raised. to $5 pe r f light 
I 
' ' b . I d h • hour due to the 1ncrease i n pure .t.v:. e p r lce a.n · to t · e ln ... 
. . . I . 
sta ll · tion of additionf-11 r ad i o equipment rn the p l anes,) 
coats f or fuel and oil represent a ctua l expend i -
1 
ture s . The fue _ '"'la.S t in all ca nes , eo ocr-ne av iation 
gas ol ine . 
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Airplane maintenance c os t s i nclude expenditures .f'or 
a ll l abor and mater i al use d in t he mainten nee and repa ir of 
I 
ind i v i d ue.. l planes 1 including cc ident repa irs , ma jor e n i ne 
I 
overhaul 1 and r ebuil".ing e. irfr ea. Labor cos t s a vera _,.ed 
about $1.31 per hour. The a verage maintenance cost pe r 
fli gh t hour on a ircraf t of lees than 100 lh.p. was 1.74. 
Unfortunately f or the a vera ge private owne r, the 
I 
eosts outlined in this a rticle a re the cdsts e ch ieved by a 
first clas s fleet operation,. nd the p rivate owner 's costs 
e.s an individual buying services f rom e. fixed base ope r ator 
I 
a re e. l mos t certa i n to be higher. 
I · ... h t · +h. I • t · t n comp a r1ng ,..._esc cos s Wl v · p r 1 va ,e owner· f cos s • 
one should bear in mind the f ollcv ing pofutc: 
I 
1. The University ircraft u re flown annually more 
I 
t h -n twice t Le nat iona l vera~e n umber of' hour s fo r light 
· airc r a f t. Howe ver, since the University 1rigur ::- its 
depreciation on an hourly basis, the f li~ht cost i s not cli' -
1 
f'ected. as muc.h as i f the Univers i ty deprecia ted them on a 
I 
yearly basis. 
2. The method. of chargine de.ptec i a t ion by the hour 
may tend to give an unfair idea of costs 
1
to t he lightpla ne 
owner who does not :fly his aircraft many h ours per yee.r . For 
I 
examp le, ... t ;;:3 per hour, under the Illino:i.s system, t he 
s ea bee was depre cia ted a total of only 7~ over 10 months 
because it f lew only 24 hour - . On the same basis, the ai r· 
I 
pl ~ne Joule be de p recia ted only t- 864 i n 10 yea rs-- n 
I 
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altogether unlikely fi gure. On the other hand , t h e pe r hour 
deprecia tion be.si s wou l d. show h ighe r c osts f or t h e hea vily 
Uf'e UniverrJ ity p l anes than '0Uld a ctua lly be the case fo r 
I 
the owner who u8ed his p l ane h euvily but d ep recia ted it on 
a yearly basis . 
:5. Th e Tn ivereity i s conduct iJ?g a f leet ope r a. tior1 . 
I 
Fue l co~te - re several cen ts a ea llon Q~der crdina r~ re t a il 
p rice s . Oi l is chee.pe r. Che. rle t' or ma teria l ~-~. re 10 to 20 
p er c ent les Q t he. . ordinary reta il pr i ce ~ . 
I 
4. The Un ivers i ty l "" not required to make a 
p rofit on its ope r a t ion whi le t he privat~ p l ane owne r ic 
reQuired to dea l with O""Je r a tors v,·ho roue t ma1t e a p rofi t to 
! 
st My in usine ~s . 
5. s t andard Il linois .i'leet ope r e. t ing p rocedures 
c a ll f or t h e use of decreased throttle on take - off a _ t e r 
I b reak in "" ground ; a s :ell a s a cruis in _, speed about 100 r •. p . m. 
less than that recommended by eng ine manuf ct urers . Thl s 
enta ils less engine -J ea r, h en ce les s main tenance coet . 
Relative ly lit t le oil is adde d between cob:p l e te oil ch n ges, 
which are · mad e af t er every 25 hour s of fl
1
i ght time . 
6 . Th e University personnel op\era ted with in .._. truc-
t ions to err on the side o:f s a fety in 25-, 50-• and 100-hour 
ins ections , ·· d a nnua l i n s-t-e ctions . Insf r uctions we re to 
keep t h e equ i pment on an " a s go o" .s ne." bo.s .:. s , a d , v· e re 
p osoible, beyond the min imt~s r eq ired by l t e CA\ . F or t h is 
re ~Jon , nr . Br yan be lieve s t 1et t e Unive rs i ty ' s a irplane 
a intenan ce expense i ~ und oubtedly higher t han a ver ~ . 
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'7. S ome items, sue.._ s hangar! ren t , a re excluded . 
8 . I n s 1r e.n ce costs , under the I Univers ity ' s se l f'-
i nsu r r n ee p l an , e. re f r les~ than the inc.i-..ridua l pilot 
I 
c oul d manage fo r him~ elf. 
9 . Dr. ryan cautions that "no va lidi t y f or 
I 
universal app lica tion i s claimed f or the figures." Indeed , 
the University ' s ov.rn cos t figure s h a ve e~an·,ed sin ce the 
study . Likewise , t h ey ma y ha ve very lit tle applica tion or 
I 
uee:fulnes s to an oth e r operation . Some items which have 
I been incl .ded o.s c osts mi ,- h t be questioned , a nd others, 
particu l a r l y · ang r rent , whi ch h.e.ve 'beerl excluded mi ,";h t be 
inclu d e d un ·.er other condition s e.rtd circumsto..ncee . Also , 
the n:.oun t of f light time f or ~or.1 e of th~ aircraf t on the 
liat is c:o £:m.<1 11 that thei r c o t s re of 
1
q u .stionable 
sta t i stic 1 v l ue . 
10. A~ e. result of the above f f c:1t ors, the co"'te 
app lied to the individua l p ilot err on the op t i . i:s:tic side . 
I 
The p r iv te o ner can expe ct his a ctual costs to be hi~her 
t ha.n t ho s e i ndi ca ted he re :fo r eq al s e r vices and i n(Ju r e.nce 
p rotection. 
Neve rthe lees , no set of c oat f i ku re s would apply 
equal ly to a ll p ilo ts . Wi t h 11 their dr~wbacl<:e , the 
Il linois co<:!ts a. re probably the be s t a vailabl e a t p reeent .. 
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Chapter 9 
!ARF.:ET DI S TRIBUTIQ}.T A D SALES 
1
1'RID OS 
AS I lTDICAl'ED :BY SEV:t}CTED SURVEYS 
A . FEAR 
In p rep c.ra.tion of a universi ty t he ::: i s entitled. 
I 
nTne P r oblems of Publi c Skep tic ism o.n~ Frer as elated to 
Air Tr a vel ,...dve rtieing , " a t H . Y. Univ. in 1949 f lie;ht in-
1 
s t ructor lmrold Littlefield or Livingeto~ , N.J., c onducted 
a survey on the s treet. He was looking fo r pe rs ons \':·ho 
I 
neve r flo n becaus e "it i s too cxpens i ve i " then he found 
them , he offered each one a p l easure f lig.1t free~ He made 
I 
50 offer~ and had no t - ke r s . "It is the but te r flies in the 
stomach , n ot the moths in the p ocketbook 
1
trmt keep them 
grounded ,.1' W.:. s his scholarly c onclusion . I 
This in· i ce.t·es , as ms.ny men in 
1
the fie ld have f elt, 
t hat to t he Americ 1l public t. vhe re t _e u.l s. a.ircr e.ft 
~antlf'acturer must look fo r his ma rke t , t~e e. irpl ne is etill 
not cons i dered a s afe and sane . eans of tra vel,. It is this 
I 
:pr obl em o,... a ir s af ety t hat ra ises t11e princip le barr i er to 
I 
successful sa le s procotion of the u. s . Iji gbt Plane today . 
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B. FUBL!C 
I Survey t aken by ::&,ortunc .Ja.gez1ne l.?ebruary 1..46 
isoue, which covered 68 nirer ft compani~s as listed in t he 
Bur au of Labor s t a tistics for 1946 . 
1 . P ilot 12erfo.mance: The performance of p i lots 
in the 30- 4:0 age group is better than younge r ~roups ... The 
performance of :p ilots in the 40-50 age gnoup is better t han 
I 
t hose in the 30-40. The reason seems to 1be beca.use t hey are 
more cautious and conservative . The older p ilots' lea rning 
speed is only s lightly lees than the younf ster"'. 
2 . Tr a in ing : 85~ of a ll people wh o s te.rt to 
I 
learn ~lying f a il to comp lete course due to requirements for 
I 
spins and pre c i..., ion aneuver • As of Augus.t 1949 t he CAA 
requirement i"'o r spins VIas finelly dropped~ Priv te fly in 
is now br nchin"' into tVJO road~, one for arhateurs an one f or 
prof ess ione.l. . • 
3. Aircraf't St e.tist i cs: Official CAA fieuree 
indica te l/3 of the pe ople who orr~ed p l anes between 1931-39 
ga ve up t he ir p l anes .ithin one year, 50~ gave their planes 
up i thin t o years . 
Reasons given e re : Coat o~ flying 55~ 
Lack of util i ty 18.7~ 
I 
Naturally these t ro reasons go band in hand 
I 
and must be considered. in rela tion to ea ch other . The CAA 
I 
e s timate s flyin costs f or the a ·verage priva te p ilot range 
I 
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:fro 40 to oO)b of tlle ori inal :purch· s e c ost of the p l .ne per 
4 . Insurance F i c~ure : The Aero Insur ance Unde r-
writers g ive f'igurea fo r a t o-seeter, $3ooo .co airp l ane , 
crui in~ a t 9 mph, f lOYin 150 hour s pe r year e.e costing 
I 13?2 . 00 ith an ad itional ~450 .00 added i.f' you count 
depreciation . 
5 • Con c lu.s ion : 
' -
I 
This survey indica tes t hree t . ings: 
1. Need for public inform1tion p rogr ~ on 
I 
p riv te av i tion 
2. Tr"C':1d to a d efin ite spl i t in the marke t 
as lone; e. .o e.s 1946 int·o personal flying and bus ines ... fly ing 
in 11 llt p l :me ~ .. I 
3 . Need f or gre a ter p l ane utility so the<;t 
I 
costs or operation may le recons idered ori e. nc·w bas is . 
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c. DlSTRIBTJTIOW TRENDS 
. I 
The factory-distrib'utor-dea.ler I relat ionship in th.;J 
a ircra.f't indue try has a lways presented 1 Js problems • t he 
eame as it he.s in every otne·r- indus try wh.e re t h is type of' 
sales program is maint ained .. The lack oJ merchandising 
I knowledge ~..as long been considered one ojj' t he greatest 
impediments to a more suc-cessful priva te aviation indust.ry, 
and at t he current time some of the majo~ manufacturers a.re 
overhauling t he ir distributor and dealer setups throughout 
the country in ~n .effort to imp-r·ove thia p icture in their 
respective behal fs. 
A most interesting i nsight into the genera l 
. I 
a t tit ud es towa r d the rela-tionship of' distributors etnd dealers , 
and ove.rha.ul and r epair shops, to one a.n.Jther , and to the 
manufacturer; is revea led in .e. recent suJvey ma.de by the 
Teennical Committee of t he Califortlia. A"' L':l. t:ion Tr ades Assn. 
under the ehainnanahip o:r Al Biederman oJ Glendale ~ The 
C.A.T.A. is _one of the la.rge~t state e.viJ tion operator groups 
in the country. 
This ·survey was taken from among the associat ion •s 
mqm-bers.hip , a ll of' whom . a r e fixed base oJ era t ors and dealers 
and/or dis tributors of personal planes. Rather t han eomment 
on the subject matter; the re-su lts of 't his survey e.re p·re-
sented he rewi t h .- For the xnQst part the Jnswers were vert 
co-nelu.eive and the consensus l ar gely s:pe ks f or itself. 
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uestion No. 1 In your opinion should tre aviation dis ... 
tributor conduct a more comple te survey of e.:n e .. rea to 
. I 
determine the p·otent i a l ma r ket for the product end assign I . 
dealersh ips a ccordingly, r ather t han appoint dealers 
I 
ind i s ·c rim ina te ly•:' 
Yes .... 93,; 
Question No* 2 Whieh 
I 
~to -- 7% 
I fundamenta l method of selline air-
- I pla es, comp onents, p a .rts and accessories d o you prefer? 
. I 
Distributor and Dea.ler-... 71~ Direct Factory-Dea ler--29t 
9,uestion :no. _ 3 Do you r e comm.ertd t hat eit'h:er of the t wo 
ca tegories r eferred. to in th.e preeed:ing question e-e t up s a les 
£.-...gentm who would receive discounts of approximately 10J:t 
que .etion No. 4 Do you feel that distr-ib'ftors should require 
t heir clealers to maintain e. certain min~um stoek? 
Yes--8l?t l~o--19~ 
I 
Q.ueetion No. 5 Should the distributor adopt a more definite 
I 
poliey wit h refe rence to withdrawing dealership con tra cts 
. I 
t"rom those dealers wh o a re g iving improper discounts and 
improper se rvice? I 
Yes--10011 - Qd l No-- A~ 
Q,ue s tion No. 6 If a. privt::.te individual dttempte to purchase 
11 . 1 directly from a. distributor, should the d etr:tbutor eel to 
him directly, ithout ref errine him t -o e.n authorized dealer? 
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Question No . 'I would you be in :f'avor ot I the establishment o:f' 
a clear-cut dis tributor-opera tor ... doaler breakdown with the 
I .. . 
designation of a d ia·count code which is b s ed upon the volume 
purelmsed? 
I No·-2 a,t 
Do you feel tha t a busileaa organization Q.uestion No . 8 
should give discounts .hen selling parts to unauthorized 
per,_, ons, t he reby permitt ing .. be.ck yard' l echanica to turn 
out overhaul v!ork of an inferior quality I a.nd underselling t he 
I 
establ ished o·verhaul shops having the :prfper equipment and 
faci lit ies? I 
Ye c--0~ No-~loot 
Q.uestion No. 9 Are you in favor of a ;.nnl l l organiza tion 
I 
setting i ts.elf up as a dea ler for t he pubose of purchas ing 
sma ll quc.nt i ties o:r supp lie" ~nd equ ~pmeft a t a dis count, 
for the ir own pers one.l u se • Wlth no 1ntention of r e ... selling? 
I 
Yes-.... '7% lH>--93%' 
.«ues ti.on No. 10 tlo you believe t bat t hefe a re any 
organiza.t ione i:n your t e rritory who. a r e lndersel~ing you and 
gi\ting dieeounts to pe r sons not entltled to rece1ve t hese 
discounts'? 
I Yes-- 81,;; No- .... l9t 
. I C:~uestion !(o. 11 Should a ircraft supply dea lers have tech ... 
nicians on hand who are qualified to givl assistance to a 
I 
customer c.nd advise h im as t o the pro:per lp roeedure to be 
' f'ollowed f or equipment pureha$ed? 
Yew-... 93r; No--7~ 
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Q,ue s ti on no. 12 il: ould you, ~ d istributor or dea.l .r, be in 
fav or of mnking an agreement wi th a shopt .... su·ch a s a 
specia lized a ircraft snop~-to hand le t he insta lla ti on of 
I 
equipment purchased from you and gr ant p~rt of' the d iscount 
to the technicia ns doing this work, r o.ther t han the customer 
h imself? 
Yes--85% No .... -r'r 
-~.uest i on No . 13 Do y ou f ee l thGt o.i rcra.f' t d i r.~ tribut ors 
should be r equired to have ma i n t enc.nce elrops c.va ilabl e t o 
them in orcler t he.t t hey will bo a ble to supp l y routine 
I 
s ervicing on equipment purchased f rom t hem? 
Ye s--lOO,o No.--0~ 
Ques tion ~o . 14 I Do you t h ink t hat you are getting adeq ua te 
serv i ce f rom t he overhaul shop hand ling
1
your ork? 
Ye s--43?: 
I No ... -5?~ 
;,uestion No. 15 Do curren t condition s rjQ.uire t he.t the CAA 
rev ise t heir re gulations covering t he licensing and 
i nspection of overhaul s h op s '? 
Yes--43, No--5?~ 
Que a t ion lJo . 16 Do you t h ink t l't..a t the p~esent peri odic 
checks conducted by the CAA on licen sed mechanics and repair 
s t a tions are adequ~te? I 
No--50%' 
I 
Question No. 1? Are ycu sa ti ~:fied ith t .he p1 e sent CJ>..A 
methods of licensing a ircraf t and engine mechan ics :and air-
craft technicians? 
Ye --5?7b · No--53~ 
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,ueetion o, 18 Do you think t hat t here should be a grea ter 
I 
va riety of specia lized CAA licenses a vailable , ea c requiring 
def i ni te backe;round experien ce and a. dembnstr ...... tion of ability 
on the pe.rt of the app licant, p rior to h j vinc; th.e certit' ica te 
gr anted to h i m'? 
r ,uestion o . 1 9 Do you t hink certain well equipped sh ops 
I 
I 
s hould be designated by t he CAA as "Examing s t a t ions, .. ·and 
I 
all pers ons t l!in g p r a ctica l exam ina tionS. f'or licenses be 
reou ired to t ake the ex .... ~m a t one of the sq de eign ted stations , 
I 
thus eta de.rdizin~ a ll practical examinations t h roughout t h e 
coun try? 
Ye s--?0~ ro--30~ 
I 
Que st ion No .. 20 Should the CAA a pp oint skilled men from with-
in the industry to g ive the oral and pra c;tical examina tion s 
for specia lists licenses and let t hem be re sponaibl e for 
tun1ine over to t he CAA i nspe ctors a rep o1rt of their find ings ? 
Ye o--64{ 
" 
:uest ion ~ o. 21 Shot1ld. the CAA require priva te ope :ru tors to 
. I 
sub. it cert if ica tion certi:fic "tes from overhaul .hops f or all 
a ccessor ies on their e. ircraf' t pr ior to rerli censin& t he se 
a ircraf t? 
Yes--22f 
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D,. 
I A mos t i n teresting revelation comes from t he 
cu rrent Statistical ·,tudy of U. ~ . Civil I. ircra t j ust re-
leac:: ed by the C .A.A. , ba"' ed on the i r l e. te s t c omp le t e audit 
a il of July 1 , 1949. Record.ing all civil laircra.f t on record 
ith the Adm inist r t i on , four manufa c turers a re se n to 
I have dominated t1e fie l d , a t let:tst in terms of u j.rcrnft 
I 
still beine r cg·stered a.nd , ootcnsibly , L_ Uf!l.... . The rw in-
elude Piper , /1 eronca , Cons ol idated Vulte~ ( i:nclur i ng St inson} 
and cessna . To , et ~er t ese companies a ccount for more t h(; n 
ha l f t he J uly 1, 1 949, n a tiont l tota l of l92,65 8 ci·vil a ir-
craft. 
Class i f ied by powerpla.ne , 93~ are single-ene: ine 
a.irc r af ti 5( a r e t in-engine . In additi ((n t here n re 
20 tri ... motor, 532 :four-e11gi ne and one e i ght-engin a ·rc r af t 
included in the tota l. 
St t e Airylc..ne Ownership: 
I 
Tb. ... ten t a tes wit h the 1 ~+:ee at a ircraft o nereh ip 
s of July l, 1 94 9 , ere: 
STA E Number 
California. 
Texas 
Illin ois 
Ne York 
Mich i gan 
Ohio 
Pennsylvan i a 
Kansas 
Indiana 
lorida 
10,452 
'7,0 2'7 
4 ,?31 
4,460 
4,285 
4,180 
4 ,140 
2,914 
2 ,?10 
2,553 
4'7;452 
I '/; of 
Nationol Tota l 
11.;3 
?.6 
5 .1 
4.8 
4.6 
4.5 
4.5 
3.1 
2. 
2 .8 
-51.2 
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2. Ai!J2la.nes Still in Use: 
l'h:e fi'fteen lead irtg manufactur re {some no loneer 
in business) according to the total of' t hei r number o:f civil 
aircraft still on record tere as :foll.ows l 
MANUFACTURER 
Piper 
Aeronea 
convair (including Stinson) 
cessna 
Taylorcraft 
Luncombe 
Fa irchi ld 
Engineering and Iteeearch 
Boeing (including Stearman) 
Ryan 
Douglas 
Texas Eng. & Mf' g . 
tJorth American 
Waco 
I 
TOTAL A IRCBAli'JT 
1.8,'724 
11.816 
10,246 
9,695 
61982 
4,962 
4,674 
4,383 
3 .,983 
2,'140 
2;042 
1,419 
1.2'18 
990 
9"13 
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E. ANALYSIS 
1947 STI rso l C011PA~!Y SAIJSS :PROGRAM. 
I 
In 1947 St inson W<.s awarded t he Pe r one.l Plane 
I 
Award f' or the outstanding p l ane of the year by the u. s. 
Flieht Inst r uctors' As soc i a.t i · n . Sale~, I in sp i te of t h i 
however , ere decreasing at an increasing r a te .. 
I 
At t his time a new sales progr am s s put in 
op e r at ion to stop this trend , i n c re a s e s l les, and reach a 
ne . previous ly untapped but high potent i~l ma rlce t t - t he 
U. s . businessman . 
This s a les progr am wa s ca refully prepared and al l 
I 
Stinson dee l ers we re briefed on the ope r~t icn by visits to 
the factory and f ield vis its to t he deal~rs by t he s tinson 
esleSP..1en . 
sales aids included persom 1 stories of Stins on 
• • I i owne r s , bookle t s on the hletory of qt1ns on, and l luet r ted 
pamphlets . I These · 7e re sent out to ca refully se lec""ed 
lea d ing business men in the dea ler' e community. This was 
I 
intended to a rouse intere s t a.nd estab l ish a receptive mind 
in the p rospec t s . At this time tP.~. f ollo~ inc; l · t ter was 
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Mr . John Doe 
Presiden t, Doe Company 
~o rce ster . Massachuse tts 
Dear Mr~ !)oe: 
June 28 , 194'7 
A r a.p idly increa.s i ng nu.tnber of business and p rofess ione.l men 
a re today enjoying the time-e.nd.-money-sating ad"tantagee of 
:personal f lyine; . 1 
· 'e believe . tho.t · t he . on ly readon why ~ore \ busir:e amen don't 
own and opera te the lr' o ~rn personal a u·pla:nes l S that t . ey a.r~ 
un~amiliar ! : tl; t he . ae:va.n~a.ges off. ered.·. "' \ Man~ businessmen 
thlnk t hat tly~ng is diff1cult.. Othe:re , unt11 they lea m the 
.:facto ; a re concerned about the safety anthe . 
The ~tin~ on dealer in your re t~ , LeiceL? t~r t.. i~ort, Inc .. , ie 
putt1ng 1nto effect a program to a oqua.1n; a llmited number of 
lead ing bus ir;essmen in your community \Vi 1)h the e._d.vant a ges of 
pe r e one. 1 f ly1ng. Your name has be en sent to ua , as one of 
the co~T.uni ty bus iness leaders'. with a: rdquest .. :rrom your 
Stin ... on dealer that .. e d rop you a line in rega rd to this 
progr am . . \ 
They want to make you a nd a few other bu~ineae lee.de r e in 
your area a. very unusual offer. They wo~ld like to teach 
you to fly ithout. e.ny cost or obl igatiofl! on your part~ 
'!'he y 'believe t hat by so d oing they will :iender a service to 
you, the community ., and to thetnsel'Ve~. Yiou will not be 
asked to buy an airplane--and .there w i 11 . e no ex >ense or 
obligation on your part. 
In most ease s a person eat; lee.m to s olo 
1
in about t en hours . 
Each e~sy flying lesson 1nll t ake ~o mo;:e
1
• t~an an hour or 
your t1me . we are sure that you Wl l l f1nn 1t a moat 
intere s t ing expe ri.en ee. In no othe r way ~an you l earn to 
your own .. satisf'a.ction the eaae, eomfor.t, ~·.arety , p rof··. it •. and 
usefulness of personal flying . 
Within a few da ys your d.ee.ler or one of his representa tives 
Will get in touch VJi.th you to d. iset1S$ h is [ :free t r ain ing of -e r, 
if he hae not a lready done s o. He will mf_l.ke t h ie offe r with-
out e.Fking you to obligate yourse l f in anY. way whatever . I 
hope you will be good. en ough to g ive h im b. few minutes of 
your time--and ask ae many Q.uestiona as ybu wish-
We especia lly hope t hat you will give him \ t he opp ortunity- to 
prove the a.dYs.ntages • .both from a. tirne anf ·P. ·.:rofit standpo int, 
.. of flying in a s tins on. 
Sincere ly lyoure , 
STINSON DIVISION 
Consolidated Vult&~ Afrcraft Corpora tion 
J. P. Sha 
JPS :pr As s i s t ant General Sa les Manager 
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Th is letter offered ten hours free instruct ion to 
t he businec~men in a Stinson Voye..ger, Vl:l lued at 180.00 t or 
no eonsidat~o.tion i n r e turn . There wa.s no p romise ctated or 
implied that he ould be ~aked to buy .a Stinson Airplane. 
The entire se.les e~mp.aign Wa.fl l aid out in a. Book 
t 
put ou t by the tinson Cotnpany ca lled nThe Gtina on !Je~; lers 
SaleH> Guide 11 • T 1is guide. was cnmpou~d of the fo llo ing 
chap t era : 
Bui lding your Stinson St.\les Or ganizaticr-
stinson Dealer Solo Progr am 
F our :Prospe~t Q,ualifi ce.tione 
Testimonial I.tette r s 
The Intervievt 
Answer s to Objections 
Keep h im Flying 
c~1.o e Histories 
Sales Guide 
s t andarc Equipment and Feat ures 
Accessories 
Specifications 
The Balanced Airplane 
q_ ue e t i ons e.nd an ewers 
Operat ing Cos t s 
Tra.ve l ana. lye i tJ 
weather 
Saf'ety 
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This approach was necessary so as to standardiz~ 
i 
all the activities of the dea.lers. The initial contact crune 
I 
I 
from the st inson ~actory :for prestige pur_poeee , with future 
! 
con tacts ,end follow- up s divided between the f'actory and the 
i 
l. 
The Stinson Fac tory had built 350 Stinsons f'or 
i 
inventor y to supp ly the anticipated sale s deme.nd from this 
I 
p r ogram in 1947. The sales price was set at $6584.00 F . A.F. 
During the entire campa i gn includ ing the I en tire u. s . they 
sold only 28 pla.l'}es ~ I 
I 
In 194:8 Consolidated vulte~ of :cal iforn ia. sold the 
I 
Stineon Factory, plus name, d ies , p a tent$ and planes to the 
I 
I 
piper Airplane Corporation r a ther t han t r ansfer the factory 
t 
I 
£rom Wayne , Uiehigan to Ca lifornia as or tg ina lly p l anned, 
mainly beeauee of t hi s colle.p e of the lr47 se.les ef:f'ort .• 
I 
As of December 1949 Piper still hh!il.d on hand SO O·f 
t he orie in,nl 550 planes af ter an extensite eaJnpaign by Piper 
I 
to see l them . At this t .ime the pr ice was down to $4000.00 
with· 25t dis count to dealers. 
I 
A case study of a Stinson De a ler covering t.he 
i 
I 
entire :t!ew Eng l and Area who coopera ted irt t h is program 
I 
showed the following : i 
I 
Flew 100 ,ooo miles in lJew Engl and area . 
Visited 260 a irports : 
Contacted personally and. sent all letters, fo llow-
ups, etc. to 384 leading bueinesslnen. 
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Res lts : 
One man took the lo hottrs solo nnd went no fu r t her. 
one '!nan v ho p reviously owned a. p l a.'11e b ou ght a. 
~6000 plane on Whicll the deale · made a gross 
. • - ··l 9 A QQ tnfn· ~,·m 0 .1. ·'if ""' ..s • . .. • 
2 . CO!JCLUS!O .... 
. . • . J -' 
It is the dealer ' s conclusion hat only one t h ing 
licked t his campa ign.. At no tine eoul d {hey convince the 
p r ospec t s on t 'b.ree p oi nte . 
l . Th~::., t he cou l d use a plane. (Flanee in 
other words did not posses i utility). 
2. That lanes were Sa:fe to F .Y• 
3. Tbat he, personally , cnuld learn to 
handle e. p l ane. 
Here again what wa.s true i n 19 7 • 1948., and 1949 
is true in 1950. Pr iva te planes, ex cept in the weat , cannot 
be used by the people whe re the potentia.J markf~ t e;:ists. 
The ent i re s a les picture O·f the light p l aine mark.e t ie 
eo!!lp lica ted by only on e f act.. :ProspectiJ e buyer s cannot 
eff'icien tly use them . 
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Chapter 10 
EFFECTS OF THE GOV1lltllH!El'J . Uf 
THE LIGHT PLANE FIELD 
A~ GOVER!i!1.U~NT ACTI011 IN NE P . l1lll DEVELOP ~ENT 
Favorable signs a re already in evidence for civil 
aviation in congress. 
Take the a gricultur a l p l ane bitl ... 
In order to develop a better pI ene ~or dusting and 
sp ray inc crop~:: , it Cf\. lls on 'Uncle Se.m for. c s · 1st ance. It 
instructs the CAA to assign theta s ,. to · he Personal ircre.f't 
Development ~ection of' Texas A & f Colle ~e. Fred Weick , t he 
develope r of the Ercoupe ·, would be in c:rl rge of' the ~ork . Ue 
heeds t he Pers ono. l l1. ircraf't Development J.ection of the Colle e. 
The sponsors of· the bill vieuaiize a slow- f lying , 
h.ighly-me.neuve:ra.ble plane tbat needs l i t · le more than a cow-
path f or a t a e-off strip . 
Alone with the research on the p l ane itself, the 
leg islation would direct the Department · f Agriculture to 
develop a better spraying appara tus. If passed , the initia l 
appropria tion wou.ld probably be $50,,000. 
Prospects a lso loom for leg i l a. tion t 'h.a t would put 
the Federal Government's finger in the c , vil a via tion p ie. 
Various schemes h ve been bro .ched in Co]gre!;:l s f'or Government 
a. id in developing ne . transport and priv te p~a.ne s , but a ir-
craf t manuf'e.cturere have p revious ly t e,ke a dim vie ' of t hese 
sug-ge stions . There e re some indications that th is opp osition 
is beginning to me lt. 
Whethe r a less hostile e. t titudi by the manu-
facturers wou l d in itself be enough to t ~p the Con :,res · iona l 
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scales in f a vor of t hese bills is still ·eba.t ab1e . 
It is easy to understand why t e p l ane manu-
f acturers do not take kind l y to the idea l.. The Government 
long has dominated the industry through hurchasing of 
milite ry planes.. The p l a-ne ·builders don •t want t o surrender 
t heir l ast ve s tige of indeptmden ce. 
As an a ire r af t industry spoke s an wh o p referred to 
:rem in anonymou recently put it : tt suppo ,e t he development 
e.id p l c.n is ad op ted e.nd Washi ngton tells lfour or f ive mr-mu-
factu r e r z to go ahet:.d and. see what t hey. \ an turn up in t he 
way of n ew p l ans f or jet trensports . ::af ce t he fina l 
developmen t of a p r oto t;)rp-e · rou l d be ex treme ly costly, p er-
h aps e.'-" h i gh as $60 mil.lion , it i s unlikl ly that mor e than 
one em bryan i c mode 1 w auld be approved , fhe otho r 
manufac t urer would be left out. Mor eover , t he Gov ernment 
would bas e its dec ie ion mainly on the tJt ·Of plane tha t 
would most readily serve th needs of thl milita ry 
author ities f or tranaport ·du ty in the evlnt o:f a war or 
nationa l emergency . Thi s would be far d i ffe rent f rom the 
model thE. t woul d best lend itself to irl ine oper a tions." 
No ~uess es a r e needed to ans •t the question of 
hy t he anuf' ctur e r s seem to 1Je sh ift in~. their ground ; or 
why a r e cent survey s h owed t h a t of ll o:f them polled on the 
p r ototype n i d bill , seven we re a ·ctue.lly In f avor of it t~-nd 
on l y one t r ongly opp osed .. It io tha t t hey e. re fu lly aware 
of t .... 1e significance of wh£. t has been g o ilg on in Engl and . 
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;'. 
No' t hat the British have developed e. nu eessful jet trans • 
port their e h·craft indus try may tond to t ake an ascendant 
p os it• ion. 
Some organizations which claim to represent the 
p rivate flye r a. l so belie-ve that the long pur se of the 
i .::~ . 1. . I Feder al G-overnment s neede1J, lf t ght planes are tQ be im-
pr oved to the point whe re t hey can be mofe widely used . 
Thus the AOPA is willing to go along witl the proponents of 
Govern'llent research e.ssistc-mce. But it r· oe.-s ___ not want to 
oee too much emphasis on the military fator . This is no 
imag ·nary f ear. I 
. . - It would be only lo.g i ea l :!"or m f li t a ry off ~ e i a la 
_ . :~o put. i~ a. ·ca r fo-r resee.:r:eh th..~t 7ould~ f roduce sat lsfa.:-
. tory llalSO!l and g r asshopper p l anes. Vnrle p riva te flylng 
eJv ~;C:atee do ~-~ ot oppo:""e due eonsideratiob of the military 
t t - h. d)l t 'h. . .b . 1 .l ~ tl aspec s , ney s u uer over · e poss 1 1 · 1.vy O;, 1e p rogr am 
endin g up with a kind of' a h :-bor:ne jeep. 
tor its pe.1.rt, the National Asstciation o:f Sta te 
Avia tion Officials has grudgingly eon~ed d that i f ' the down-
ward trend of re gis trations in the pr lva e f lying field i s 
to be reversed aid must be sought on the Wash ington level. 
It believes that only the Federal Govern . ent is in a 
position t o finance the resoerch work necessary t o produce 
t he newe r and better type of plane requi~ed to . lift up the 
market . But it still believe s th t a sl shing o:f CAD red 
t o.:pe v.roi. ld have a wholesome e .ffect ~ 
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On the side of the civil aviat on leeislative 
eho.rt t here is only one ominaus elou<1 ars on thi! h rizon--
e.nd even t his one promises to blo n>ver lnnlessly-. It 
eon ce ms va gue threa ts of air traff ic segregation th~ t v;ere 
expressed on Oapi tol l'lill :Collo">ing the (.econt mid-. ai.r 
eollision a t .'aehington e.irport, when a r olivian p ilot 
:~:::e:~:,~::~ ::::~i:•t.w inttoda.n1·nEaotl~ A ir L1i~es DC-4 ~ _ l-e no one n eres e cc~,Vl ... 1on ou o. opp ose 
re gul~1.tion nece ss~ry t o insure c e.f ety a t congested a ir 
p ortn, it i~ believed that Congressmen io t lk a out 
sepa.rating one class o:f a ir traff' ic f'rom another a re 
barking up the wr ong tree. Airports ca _ot logically e 
r ega rded as :fa lling in eny "i:fferent eat gory .i.han hi ) 1 ays . 
Both o.. re f'acD.ities f or · a l l traffic that comply with the law. 
one priva te flye r wo.s pa r ticul :.rly burtled. up o11er 
the is sue • H.e wr ote 
p rop osed a i r traffic 
:rrom t h e higb: ays to 
a sarca stic letter [ o e. Senator · ho had 
segre gation , nWhy rot ban pr i va te car~ 
g ive the busses a b tter break ?'' he 
.-'s ked ., He added t !m.t if his suggestion ·. ounded silly it was 
no wor~e tha11 what the senator ~:ras a.dvoc ~ting . It i s true 
t .. at most of those h o r a ise t .. e questio · of segregation a re 
. . I . . 
t hin ·!ne :pri narily of milite.ry p .lan.es .. . owever, neit1er t ile 
Air :Foree n or the 1To.vy mo.kes r egul ar use of e.ny eiV'il air-
p or t a s fa.r a"' military planes etre conee ed . Tb.e military 
a u thorities .w..ve a ll the power they need tt> de Al witb: 
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infractions when a f~y-ha.ppy fighter pilO.t cute faney capers 
e.round an a irport o·:r buzzes a passing ai~liner. Passing .e. 
new law ould not help. l 
Besides, 5£ some of the loos·e alkers would t ake 
the t .;rouble to read t he National Airport Act1 t l1ey would 
discover that certain etrings are tied t t .he a.saistanee it 
p rovides • . . The. s~onsoring local g~vernme. f t must promise it 
will not d u~ertml.nate between ve.r1·ou~ types Q:t' traff ie and 
will rna.inta.in and .operate the f a cilities as a. pu.1)lie a.irport 
1n e<~1ery senoe of the wo;nL Also it musr agree tc pc:rmit 
milita ry p l anes to uSee the e.irport ~t all times .• 
These .stipulations are not so ~ re,.etic t hat a local 
ai:rport eam:1ot impose reasonable regula t ion:s .• For 
example , it can require tbat a ll plane s aking uee or ite 
facilities have, two-way radios. But it ~am1ot segregate or 
discriminate. !t is a safe bet that OonLess will not 
change t his pert of the law after it :reviews the whole 
situation. In fa.ct, it · c.e only by stre -sing the military 
angle involved tlw..t the Federal aid e.irp rt ac t as sold to 
Congress in the first place. 
15? . 
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Chapter ll 
TJIE PRESENT LIGnT FLA. riD .,!ARKET 
PRESENT TBmrDS LJ . TUE LIGHT! P:LA11E JAABDT 
The ~ight plane business is ~o~ing west1Vard. 
There ie a def mite trend towar d ehiftlnf of aircraft ow:ner-
s.h~p away :rrom. the hee.v~ly po~ulated _a refe of the eas te:m 
Un1ted states 1nto farnnng a na: :ranchlng areas, according to 
a n~w studyt "Geogr aphi c Aspects of the bivil Aircraft 
Uarket," issued 1-.Jan-50 by the Civil Ae onautiee 
Administration. 
Utility is the motivating f ore behind the shift. 
l!o.-e than 1800 plane• we.-e used in erop-fusttng alone last 
year . The number of aircraft used in spree.ding fertilizer 
increased :from 51 to 768, e. rise oi' 1400 ::. ., e.ecording to 
CAA Administra tor D. W. Rentzel. 
This increase in the a grieultu ·al use of air-
craf t is r ef leeted in the CAA study~ whi-h shows the 
leca.t icn of the 92 ,6& 8 personal: aireraftlin the United States 
as of Julyl,l94.9. From e. numerica l to la l of' planes, alone, 
without r e l a tion to populat i on, the l a.rgfe t numbers of planes 
are concentra t ed within eerta in l a r ge et tes: California, 
Texa.e , Illinois, !~ew York , _iehigan, Ohi l , Pennsylvania, 
Kansas , Ind iana and Florida in that ordef• These sta tes 
total 4'1,452 aircraft or 51% of the natifnal total. . 
But, viewing aircraft re g istrar ion in rela tion to 
popul at ion , aircraft ownersltip per cap itj is lowest on the-
ee.s tern seaboa r d and in the southern states eas t of' the 
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per Uis~issippi River. u. oving wes twa r a , a irf raf't .. l>wne:reh ip 
unit of' popula tion gr adually increases j r ea.chin·.g a peak in 
t he mounta in states and only dec l ining sfi.ightly on t he 
Pacific Coast. 
l. lJ'.eva.da Lead s in Ratio 
On an average .• there are 6.3 r rgistered e.ircra:rt 
for each 10,000 persons .in the United St t ea. OWnersh ip is 
more t han t wice as great in the mounta in states which have 
a.n ave r age of 14.5 aircraft per 10.000 p ople. on t he other 
hand .• in hea vily popu l a ted NeT En e l and , rnly 3.7 planes a re 
regi s tered pe r 10,000 people and t his s.ver~1.ge dropo to 3.5 
planes in the Midd le Atle.ntie St e. tes e.nd to 3 .• 3 planes in 
t he Euet Sout h centra l s t a tes. 
Nevada ha$ more planes per cap i ta than any other 
eta t ·e with 27.9 air-Planes for each 10,000 people. '!'hen 
follow 1~ orth Dakota, M.ontana., Wtorning , At izona , td.e.ho, 
s outh Dakota and .Nebraska~. 
Thia inverse proportion of re g ·'etered aircraft to 
the population of' a re gion involves seve a. l other factors. 
The percenta ge of conta ct flying wea t her in e. re gion a lso 
appea rs to directly aff ect the eoncentra ion of aircraft 
ownersh ip .. With very few exeeptions, th!!se sta tes with the, 
l a rgest percentage of contact flying wea her also have the 
highest per e a.p ita. numbe .r of r egistered l ircraf't . 
Th is is true of' the mounta in. siate s , the west 
North Centra l sta tes and the Pacific stales~ Of the moun.tain 
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ste.;. teil, Utah r anks. at the bottom bo·t h in cont a ct f lying 
wea t her and in aircraft r egistr a tion. Nfw England and the 
!Iiddle Atlantic states a re near the bottr o:i' the list both 
in per capita a ircraft holdings and. in crntaet flying 
weather, while Florida appears to be an :x;eellent examp le of 
t he stimula ting eff'eet of good wea t her . 
2. Income Comparison 
Another factor .. h i eh the CM s rudy cons iders im· 
portent is tha t of per C%a.pita income . lr· shows tha t "'e'11ade. 
r anks f'i r st in per ca.pi t u aircraft holdings and first in De r 
I -
cap ita. income. However , Ne-·· York r anks econd in per capita 
income and 4.6 in per ee.p i t a regis tra tion and Connecticut 
r anks fourth in per capita income and 41 in reg istered air-
eraft. The r elationship here appea rs qu stionable. 
The number and e.va. ila.b ilit y of' airports in a 
reg ion is close ly linked with t he per ea.~i ta a. ircra:rt 
holdin ~~s . The populous areas of t he Uni led States • where 
t here exists t he greatest ne ed. fo r conve . ient lending fields, 
a ctua lly have t he smallest number of a.i · ort.s relative to 
t heir popul ati ons . Connect icut has only 1. 8 airports per 
100,000 persons t.ncl lJ'e w York and 1-Jew Jer -ey have only 2.1 
a irp rts per 100 .ooo persons .. BUt l~eva.d has 35 .• .6 a irports 
per 100,000 persons end in none o:F the mfuntain s t ates doee 
t he a verage number of' airports f a ll belo 8~5 a irports per 
l.OO,OOO pers ons. 
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Rur a 1 Area..s Lead I 
Even within a s t a te t here seems to be an inverse 
proportion between popula tion and a. ircra t r egis tra tions.. In 
.~. ew ]lngl end t here e re f'ou r t imes as many a. ircraf' t per capita 
in t he rural c ount i es as in metropolitan counties with cities 
of 25,000 to 5o,ooo people a.nd lo,ooo to 25,.000 people have 
more t ha.n t wice the number of a ircraft a the l a.r ger eountie.•. 
! r the United sta tes as n u .ol. , t he count ies con ... 
t e.in ing cities ifith from 10,000 to 50.00 peop le outrank t he 
mor e hea.vi l :V p opula ted c ounties in a l l e se a except in the 
sout 1em s t a te ..,.,. In t he so t h , the per e.p ita ai r cr aft 
owne r ship i s heavies t in t he metropolita . count ies and 
prob&bly refle eta t he low a.ve r age income in :rura.1 areas. 
In ana lyzing t hese figures , it s h ould be remembered 
that fl i.ght schools usually a r e loca ted t n e..nd a roun.d urban 
a.rea.s and this fo.ct would. t end to dis tor} the metrop olitan-
rura l r.elation.ship ebov. e in f a vor o.f thelmetropoli tan a ree.s. 
The $tud.y points out that whi l total aircraft 
registra t i on• we re declining trom 1948 tt 1949 , rura l 
reg i atra tions t hroughout the United St e. tes rose at a fair ly 
rapid r nte , In rural count i es the per ctp ita a ircraf t 
h old i ngs we re up 12,., on t he e ve r ace a.ur ing t his per iod . On 
I 
t he other hand • eirera..ft c . . erehip in mejr opolit an a reas 
decreased s ome 6~ while ho l dings in counrie& with cities o.f 
10,000 to 50 ,000 p eop le just managed to ho ld their own. 
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The CAA study coneludes that, jince the present 
lig 1t p l ane :finds itz best rr.a r }.::et in smatl cities and rura. l 
~ ... r e r: , by its very n tu~e . it i. s . a sal. ee.ble product for only 
a port ion of the potent1a l market, 
Appro imately 60~ of. t~ e popul tion of t he 
United St ates t od• y lives i etropolit, centers and counties 
with 25 ,000 or more people and any subst~ntial penetration of 
tbe potential ma rket, both urban and ruil , 1oul d appear to 
lie in the design, and production o? a r lally new ~ircraft, 
he exe.ct epecif"iee.ti ons o£ sue plene [are, of cour e, 
difficult to define . tt seems clee~r , ho't7ever , that i:f' the 
1 · t b · ir··· tl d' r· personal p ne 12 c ecoroe a s:1gn 1ean \ me 1um .O · trana ... 
porta.t~on , it must inco~orate the kind jf utility h 'ch 
will make it ue eful to the verage Plan i hie day ... to-d.ay 
l:'outine , especia l ly in t he urbanized !!'Ire .e he r e our 
p opul tion is centered.. 
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The triad of pe,r sonal flying ie airmen, airports , 
and ail-p l anes--p ilate, airports , and pi.aie"• Row quieki.y 
personal fly ing is going to revive a~d p1osper is anybody's 
gues. , , but that it is sick at pre~ent evrrybody.will , agree. 
Duri~g the pa~t, year . t~:ere hue been a defrease 1n t. e . number 
of' p:~.lot cert lfleatee l.Ssued. , hours flow · , personal airere.ft 
manufactured, flight schools :functioning and airports 
.operating . Exeept in the case of a irpor e, the pees im.iem in 
certain quarters has become so great tha e survey of the 
situation may be helpf'ul in anticipating the future. 
The airport picture in general is encouraging, 
although many of the small airports whie · opened immedia tely 
e.f'ter the war have.found themselves unable to survive 
tina.ncially. On the other hand, more anJ more airports, 
parti.cula rly the larger ones • e-.re beginn1ng to apply busine$S 
prinoiplee in their operations, with a 1sultine: bene:fit to 
their balance aheets. Incr easing airline schedule s and funds 
granted under the provisions of the Fede . e.l Airport of' 1946 
l:JB.ve aided the airport situation . 
one p ost-wa.r airport trend thai is helping the 
private flyer is the movement towa rd the lconetntction of 
smell "near ton" airports. such as . thos , at Cleveland , 
Chiea.go, !klahoma City, and ! ilwe.ukee* a1d of landing strips 
on private :farms. such airports e.re t e.k ·ng better care of 
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the :pers onal flyer's need f or aeconunoda.tfons at the point ot 
departure and at destinat ion , and thus tfe utility of hie 
airplane is increased .. Airc:r a.f t utilizefion increases a.a 
t he number of available a i norts increa.r. ec and a lso as t he 
time n eeded t o go from t he· airport to a.nl from t he business 
dest ination dec r ea.ses . Wi t h the Q.evelopkent of the cross-
wind land ing gear and the further a~ptafian ot the· tricycle 
l anding gea r to small airplanes , a tnngle stt'ip now is of' ten 
d. t .&.- h · I . a · equo. e here 1.o1110 or t ree etrlps w~ re !eeded prevaously •. . 
It is probably thet ?.500 a u·po [ t o ; properly located, 
would p rovide adequa te landing-area cover'~i.ge for t he 
United st · te s~ Over 6000 air ports a re in existence.. Row-
ever, in evalua ting t hese a s n p a rt o:t t e na-tional pattern , 
it should be remembered thni; the s t a.nd.a.r ds f'o r airport opera-
ti ons a re not yet ve r y high , t he nu.rnbe r rl· f l arge a.irport.s is 
·not adequat e , and the distr ' bution of pr ::1ent a irpor t s is not 
the result of ca reful study and planningf Airports a re 
ex .. ;,.ens ive and , in eome · inst ~nee a , represent the l argest 
e l,ng le in" e • tmen t of " mun ic ipali ty; Ne~erthe leas , na ti ona.l 
de:fense n lone require s the building and ra. intenanc·f! of :m.any 
l a r ge airport s h ieh can be essentia lly fivilian in their 
activities during times of peaee. Airpo~te are community 
assets, even though the ma jority of the ~itizene may not be 
concerned d irectly with their aircraft l bnding- e rea function. 
¥hene ve r add it i ona. l and bette rl l and ing a nd e e rv ice 
facilities a re provided, private f lying hares with. all other 
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users. in the rea~ benefits derived :from j edere. l_, State 1 and 
munie 1.pa l expend. 1 ture s on e, irporte . Currently, however 1 eome 
of the benefi t s of ne a irport$ a re offet t considerably by 
l and ing rees, high oervice charges , inerJe.~ ing ha.ngn . .r renta. ls 
a nd. tiedown. ch~rges, and a lso the neceee ty for ed.ditional 
r ad io equipme~~;:·~::~~'~.~~me.ll aircraft. 
1
:h:l lwet reaulta however, .. 
on the airport side. o:r the picture "' o o but definite 
progress • The eeeond f a ctor in the pe reJal flying pict:~~ ''''"""' 
is the pilot . No matter what type of ai .. cra:rt or landing 
area is evolved for private flying, some ne muet fly the 
·plane. There a re now a.bout 500 ,.000 lice . sed airmen in t he 
United s t tes. with possibly over 100,000 student pilots .. 
During th.e past dee~de, one of the ma in barriers , the cost 
of le a rning to fly, bas been reduced. gre tly and under normal 
circums tances ean be expected to be redu -ed· st i ll f urther . 
:Probebly even more pertinent • new methods or tea ch ing are 
producing 1l1Uch better p ilote . than ever b+ore , 'fhe expe ri-
mental prog;rarr~.a in erOSf:!-aountry group i.ristruot i on and in 
using s.ynthetic tr~ ining devices under oJntrolled eond.itiona 
have developed much promise. 
At the Universi ty of Illinois nstitute of 
Avi tion, fo r exampl~, the pilot~trein in program now has 
rea.ched the p oint where stude~te are ~blJ consistent ly to . 
. -· solo a.ft~ r t wo houra or leas 1n the e. u· nd., after approxi-
mately 20 hours, have the kno led :~e and kill needttd to 
qualify as priva te pilot .. The extra. 15 hours to make up 
the 3!1-Mur CAA requirements a re uaed in 
1 
train ~ng the studen t 
l 5 .. 
in conple tely revised. curr'culum h ich c annot help bu t make 
him ~ better pilot. Thie Inot i tute be l iJ•.res that irt tm·othe r 
·year or o of' continued eJ.."Peri:roentation, 1 it #ill be able to 
p ro ~u.ce priva te pi lots who will be superior ae ronauti ca lly 
. . I to p i lots vn th .e·everal hu..'l'ldred hours of' the hi t-or-mis . type 
ot flight training which p erdcminatctl 20 j:reare a go,. 
The most dis couraging r;ingle tJting in conne ction 
with the pilot part of the a.?iation pietJre is the fact t hat 
here is a ree.dy-made mar ket for aircraf t jsa.lea wh ich ha.s been 
relatively untouched. In fact, i th very .few excep tions , 
up-to-date merchandising methode a re lacJing in the aircraft 
industry. 
I 
Sale s of personal . ircra.ft are discoura ing . At 
precacnt they are far below t he numbers nJeded to meet the 
pre~ictions which estimated that 500 ,000 [civil aircraft 
would be in use -ithin ten Y~ ars af t er t he end of the war . 
I 
Currently, t ere. are o.bout 95 ,000 . ircr afit licensed in the 
U . s . t E;.nuf'o.cturers sold fewer th" n 3500 [aircraft thi ' past 
year, and thi~ amount prob&.bly will not n~plaae the numbe r 
of ai.rcraft withdrawn from. set·viee durinJ the s~me period . 
The decline in s a les ie stage.;ering when c
1
ontrasted with the 
35,000 aircraft sold. in 1946. 
Buye r resistance to l~ght airc~ft starts with 
I 
their high cost. Rising p roduction cos t s[ have ompelled 
plane maker~ to increase th ir prices in E:pi te of their 
attempts to utilize modern mn.nu:racturine petl ods. l!One 
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the lese , <lo lla. r for aolla r, p re r:ont pers on~l a ircraft e.r 
much better buy then were the airplanes J rodueed b-fore 
: orld Wa r II~ 
Ec.. rly automobile s n lee en we re u. a "'ains t m ny o:f 
the so.rne problems hieh beoet the a. ircraJ t s a lesmen. Early 
a utomobiles cost ~antas t i c sures. In 1901, f'or instance • 
hen there were bout a"' many automobiles as there nqvr are 
civil irplane e, a fine roa ds t e r so l d f oJ 6500 wi t hout the 
extras--the "extra ,. included t he top ! 1he ea rly critics 
o:.. t e a.utort.1obile a lso comp l a ined about the high cos t of 
opera tion, h i h deprecia tion, e.:..ceseive fn ur -nee cost , 
inafequate servi ce f aciliti.es , l a.c of s dfety ,. limited 
I 
utility and d i turb in~ noises . '"'imilar argument a r e 
a.dvo .. eed a ga i ns t :persono.l a ircr af t tocla.y J 
Each dif'f icu l ty is gr adually b1 i n g overcome , but 
sorn cata lytic a en t is needed to speed up t he p rocess . 
Perhap s a. Hen ry Ford is inc.ic ted or, .. lis mo re frequent ly 
sug, -~e. s ted , n ew performance in the a ircrait or, pos~ibly a. 
ne concept of p riva te flyine is ne ce eery . T ere is a 
eurprisin l ack of appreciation . even amdng priva te p ilots, 
of ha t t he priva te p ilots, of what the private a ircraft 
I 
will a eco plis · for them it t hey ill but use it. The 
I 
eeono ic diff eren ce be tween a 50- hour and a. 500-hour a. year 
I 
aircr,.. f t utili-.za. t i on is a.mazina . I 
The uture of' private f lying t herefore revolves 
a round th deve lopmen t o I t e three f a ctqro 147h ich have bee:n 
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. mentioned-- the airport , the a.irm. n , and ~he irpl ne .. Each 
is de .. endent up on the other;, but it is Pfoba.b ly th t the key 
to the r evolution 1~ the a ircra~t itself nd , t .erefore , 
progress ill be slow until the imt1e iatl proble .s of high 
cost and l a c of high utility a re solved~ 
BY using the a.eroo.yne.mic k:no led r:e lich is now a t 
.· I --
a.n , nd from research in progre s , industry could produce 
I 
per one. l ~ i rcraft t ffi,. t wou.ld be ec: . ier I to f' lv , nd 10ul d be 
f r- ter, q ieter, more d.ep ond :Jle in difficult rea t !ler con• 
I 
ditions end c ie .. er to oper c.. te than any le r~onal s. irpla.nc now 
on the mnr e t. ~!o .e rer, because the inco:rpor t ion of' th !'!e 
·e •. i r··· ble fe r:. tures p robabl y \-oul · r esult [in increa . .l d: cost to 
the purch.s.r:"er , industry has hes'it ·ted , wquerstandably, to 
eve lop t e , believing that to do s o mii ht destroy the 
pre ~ent mar. e t. 
But, conve rsely, ho can predidt what new mar ets 
a ne a. irplane i th the e improvements m~ght open up'? It i s 
hi ly probable tha t a ~holly unt apped mjrket is waiting fo r 
this added utility in the peroonal a. irpla'n.e . 
Nevert 1eless 1 although an inerelased mark t ould 
' . 
brin abeut .f! decline in produ ction eosts
1
, 
not neces -n.ri l y o. cheap irpl ne per "'le but 
I pro uce over-all savings :::·or its u~ er . 
hat i s needed is 
one ~hich c n 
Grea ter utility, a lso must be Piredicated upon 
several tee · olo,z icco~. l a chievem n tf!n ( l) i complete 
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reliabil'ty of po-er sources ; ( 2) a r elilfble and inexpensive 
method of lt\nd-a i r communications; (3) a I simple and inexpen-
sive means for dealing wi th ieing c onditfons on the airp l ane 
. I 
and in the engine; and (4) a foolproof aryd inexpensive me ne 
of a ·curate position determination. I 
The question is not whether t hJ
1
se and other 
advances · ill come , but how . oon we will ;have o. transporta-
tion medium which combines the best in tlte automobile and 
the best in the airplane, a nd is better t1~an either i 
today. '·hen we get such e..n a ircre.ft, e.ndl even before , we 
still .cust continue to sell air tr neporthtion. Aviation 
I 
must be come a be tter salesman fo r its own
1 
cause. 
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TADLE 9 
ANALYSIS OF SELECTED FACTORS I N bRTE·1. ': I 
POTE!~T !AI, A !:RPLANE JL\J.$f 
I 
Statee 1 2 3 4 
Planes Airport Per I cent ~ t . ,!.!1 
per pe r FlYiing ef""e ctive 
100,000 100 ,000 da~s buying 
p op. pop .. in ye r inco-me 
I Eer fam11z 
1. Nov. 231 1 28 4 
I 
891: 31 3,323 
2. ,ont. 134 2 19 ? I 85 24 3,523 
3. Kansas 132 8 8 51 71 26 3,481 
4. Arizona 131 4 15 11 99 33 3,0?0 
5. Wyo.m.ing 123 3 1? 35 I 69 29 3,342 
6. Texas 106 1? 6 7 I 85 36 2,938 
7. n. Mex . 104 5 14 2 I 92 42 2,66:5 
a. Florida 102 9 8 
" I 89 35 3,012 
9. 1-T . Da.k . 102 ? 8 27 '76 6 4,183 
10. Idaho 101 6 12 3 1 91 2'7 3,435 
11 .• s . Dak. 99 10 8 40 I 66, 21 3,60? 
12. Oregon 98 11 7 1s 1 82 17 3,691 
13. Cal. 92 22 4 11 I 83 15 3,'7?1 
14. Co l. 92 13 '7 22 79 :50 3 •. 334 
23 I 15" Nebr. 90 15 6 ?8 14 3,794 
16. Okla. 85 12 '1 29 I 75 38 2 ;852 
1?. Wash. 74 18 5 21 I 81 12 3,928 
18. Iowa 73 20 4 33 70 20 3,613 
19. Del. 72 21 4 
11 I 
19 3,613 
20. Utah 69 14 6 83 18 3,666 
I 
l?l. 
2ljl Yinn 68 29 3 Z5 r?t_ 28 $3,361 
2 l(d, 66 39., 2 2'1 ~: 10 4,022 3 Mich 65 30 3 35 ll 3;952 
4 Ind 63 2·7 3 ::-~: 16 3,699 5 Ohio 62 36 2 ? 4.,181 
. I 6 aine eo 16 6 40 66 22 3,589 
'1 Mo. 59 31 ~ 25 ? 32 3,213 
s Wis 56 32 3 13 3,890 
9 N. a. 52 19 5 3·7 2,936 
30. va. ·5~ 3'1 2 15 2 23 3,554 
I 1 Ill. 46 41 2 42 65 a 4,111 k 2 Ark 46 24 3 ? 4"1 2,159 
I 3 vt . 44 23 -4 23 rs 25 3,506 \ 
1 
4 w.c,. 41 25 3 15 
r 
40 g,779 
5 :.P·enn 40 40 2 35 $ 9 4,009 
6 Tenn 39 46 l 11 3 39 2,001 
7 Ge o. 39 26 3 15 43 2,595 
8 s. -c . 36 28 3 ll 46 2. ,4?4 
9 Conn. 34 45 1 1 5,123 
40. }1 .. J. 32 43 l 3 4,54? 
l N. y. 32 42 2 31 r 2 4,?28 2 w. va .. 30 38 2 34 3,034 
3 Ala;. 29 34 2 e 86 
I 
45 2,4Sl 
4 Uass, 29 44 l 33 r 4 4 . ,315 5 La .• 28 35 2 15 41 2 ,750· 2 6 tfiss . 27 33 3 '1 5 48 2,001 
, Ky .. 25 48 l 15 2 44 2,500 
8 R. I . 23 4'1 l 5 4,30'7 
I 
1. u. .. . CAA Off AVi tion Information 
Civil aircraft by s t a tes . and . by :
1
ounties 
1-1-4'7 (June 1948 publl shea.} 
U. 8 .c .A. Civil Aeronau tic s Journ~l 
15 Uarch 1947 (page 28 ) 
. . t n · · · .p c1· t 1 i 1 d u.s . Dep •. Commerce l V l.Eaon 0.1 'l.JD.a. o og ca an 
Hyd rolog ical ' er-vice, Av i a tion :::1erv i ce, 
"Cle.eeifi·ed Plying ,e a. he r foi~ U .. l s . l94t3" 
4. Sale s Manugement u rvey o:f Buying[ Po~ er 
10 t.ay 47 p. 144 
£2nclusion: Light Airple.ne Me. rket is \ concentra ted 
mainly in the we st . De t e rmining f a ctors seem to be , . . I . . 
( 1 ) Long dis t ances to be tra velled. (2 ) Lack .of 
I . 
suitable road networks and. other :forms of transportation. 
(:5) Land format ion makes plane indepe~dent of a irports 
in "this a rea. (4} Strono:: correlation [as t o percentage 
Qf flying daye in yea r and numbe r of ii rports pe r 
100 1000 p opulation . No correlation as to ealth of' 
p otent ial markets . I 
I 
I 
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TABLE lO 
TABLE 10 
CIVIL AIRCRAFT A.t"W A! RUE 
(e.s of Jan. l, each year : 
Sto.te • 1950 . , . . 1~48 . . 1946 Airmen• 
II t ;or ·oOIIIttO 't 0'1<!11 I. tlt<. t. l ?901010t 1·1.131551 .' 
(Continued.) 
Vermont 201 18?. 
Virginia. 1•390 1,431 10 6;868 
wa.sh. 2,2.29 2;043 ·&'17 17,771 
w. va.· 610 ·660 .291 4 .1 ll.5 
Wise. 2 1125 2,013 ~24 111405 
Wyoming 52 5 428 t 40 2, 366 
outsid.e 
Cont • l u.s. lt2.0a, , 94? · 08 lb ., 553 
Total 92 1 622 94,821 ·. 38 1 ~78 · 592.1 ?61 
• 1 includes 589 gliders not di$tributek e.mong the stat$8 
in this tabulation. * as o'f ,_Y 1 1 1949 
s ource: Civil Aeronautics Admini.t!tration 
Issued 1 - Jan - 1950 G.p.o. 
1?4 . 
Chapter 12 
Tfl'E LIGHT PLA}I.TE. 1JARKET OUT~OK . 
TP.:.E FUTUP.E P;ROSPEGTS O!l' PERSO~AL ULYilJG 
There aee:me to be considerable disquiet among 
:flying citizens as to the future sta tus of p rivate aviation. 
! t hasn ' t lived up to the e~tpectatione the op timi sts , 
who , during the war , spoke con:tidently hundreds of 
thou.s a.nds of persona l planes dar·ening e post ar skies . 
Financially speaking , it's still a. boy, nd. not growing 
very :f .:.st , either . 
One key to advancement in t he lightplane field 
seems to lie in tho.t little \'Eord: "us e." Tene of t house.nds 
of people :ho ha ve purcha.eed lightp l ane bave not found. 
the:n usef'ul enoueh to we..rra.llt keeping th m. Statistics on 
p a.st experience show that , after one yea- of use, about a 
third of the new o\mers abandoned their tvme r s i p . on e-
half o:f the owners sell their p l anes in wo years , and. 
three-fourths with in t wo and one- he. l:f ye [ rs. Few buy othe r 
planes to r eplace the onee t hey have sol ·. or r ep l a cing those 
tl1a t ht:.ve crashed . 
1 ,hat is the reason :t'or t h is'? ccording to a. 
statisticr;~-1 survey "Plane Utility in the u. s .• " issued 
1-J an-50- G. P . O. by the CAA, 55 ;~. stopped for financial 
reasons ....... the p l anes. were too exp ens ive to opera te, f'o1· the 
use t e ov ne r~ got out of them. Reasons rela ting to a ir-
p orts and eenerc.l l ack of util i ty were a sessed. at 10~ each; 
danger and overre gulation a.t 55'G each . 
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If this cond ition had preva ilek in the a u tomobile 
indu C! try , we now would h ve 50 million or more persons who 
on ce h£.d boug 1t an au tomobi e, and t hen , after on e • t o, or 
t ree ye c:. rs, had so l d t heir cars wi t h th~ firm intent i on or 
neve r owning another one, s it happe n s I; nea rly every one 
I 
ho ever bought a. car still has it , or he.s tra ded it in fo r 
I 
a new one, or ha s wrecked it . An d i f he wr ec ked it , and 
survived , he a lmo s t i nva ria 'bly bought anbther, ignoring the 
da n ger n d p ossibly hop ing th t lightniny l'ouldn ' t ~ tr ike 
t ice in the s ame p l a ce or it t h e sa!Ile men. 
I 
Why this continuin.g des ire to O\m a.n au tomobile, 
a lth cu g 1 it i s one c)f t~ e most dangerous \me ans of tr ns-
porta i on ? S i mp l y be ca u s e it is u .e f ul. f- da y in an d day 
out. 
.1~ ;. tor• obiles used to be kno•:tJn a.£ "plea sure ca re•• 
'~> S tru cks e.nd tsxis . Toda y t 1.ey a re s imJ ly '*the ca r" or the 
"family ca r" ·; a standa rd pa rt of .t.mer.iea.4 life, like the 
r a io or the l awn mo er or the bathtub . 
as easy , i f not a s cheep , to opera te . 
"'" • e ,, ey r almost 
AS to the "p l eo.sure " of· ot.m ing land driving an 
automobile , I don 't know a edr:.~le per on \wh o considers 
d r i ~in ~C hie ca r in ~ra.ff ic e . . p l~ ur::ure . lnd if he takes h ie 
fam1ly out for a r a a.e or a p 1.cn1e, who. te ver ple :tcu re the ce. r 
ovme r derives f rom the trip come s from t Be :fact t h t he can 
t a ke i~ f am i ly out to t he c ountry more 
c!e pe rt an he could do it ' Y t r a in or 
con ven i en tly and 
I 
bus . In 7ee kend 
I 
lr/G . 
traff ic, t he d rivin , is fo.r from pleasu able , But .off" he 
goes · in spite of t ho.t . 
One of the a r guments favcrine the personal light-
P l o.ne wus the. t the owne r evo ided traff i • If' he 1a.d only a 
i'f,o- ple.ce plane , he avoided hie family c:· e well -- for he 
had nG room f or the chi ldren and his wi e :iouldn •t go with-
out them . Actually • the t w. - pla ce l igh ple.ne be r~rs little 
· ' ~esembla.n ce to the family ca r . !t more _early resembles 
t h e motorcycle , wi th the g irlfriend elL ging to t he rumble 
.seat . TodEl Y, two young people of oppos • t e sex who want to 
be e. lone p refer a car to e. motorcycle . 
Am -rice.ns a re gr e .,arious ; when t hey travel they 
like to o it as a f amily, or e s a sma. l~ eroup. Tbe e.uto-
mo bile r>&nufe c tur<l rs not iced t h is • Lie;+p l ane bu ilde r• 
must have n oticed it , too; but when theyl tried to do any-
t hing about it -- such ae building a fou r ... or-f'ive .. p l a ce 
plane -- t hat ran i n to money and they ra~ out of customers. 
The result i s tba,t the "f.ami ly ca r of tbk a. ir,'f ee..pable of' 
takin g the f am ily for a ride, costs mo r e than two Caoilla.ce. 
And t he re, a t the moment, the matter re s its. 
1. Gloomy Prospect 
! don 't l ike to sound a pessimistic note , but it 
i s my op inion that the matter will res t jus t e.bout t here for 
~any years to como unless severc l very d ast ic things a re 
done about it. Before I list t h ose t l:li gs , here t1.:re a few 
figures ubout the sta te of the industry today . 
T ~e to te.l s i pmen t s in 194 by 11 compantes reporting to the 
A ircr~~f' t Indust ries A.snoc iation we re 3351 p l anes valued at 
~~14,:322 , 000 ,• s 488 of t hete we re expo r ed, the total was 
only 28'70 aircraft absorbed by the na.tio al market. That 
i s n ot much more then t'he a.n.nua l a hout r ate due to a.e-
e idents a lone ! So, cone i <!ering a lso depreciation nd ex:;,.ort 
of used p l e,nes, the li r;htpl8.ne :fleet of the nat ion declined ,. 
The privu.te-f lying flee t i s in the neigh orhood of 70 ,000 
wit. many tied o•n , not in uae , or unfltable. 
A hope_ul sitm i s ""~e substant ~a~ i n crea e in 
t he use of a ircraft for pest control ov~r x arne , f orests , 
e.nd. Co!T'.munitier. , ancl fo11 seeding a.nu ferfilizin r, . Est. ime.tes 
of the number of pla.nes employed i~ dust ing were 1883 f or 
1948, up to 3 ,000 f or 1949. Ppr cylng , f om 132? in 1948 . 
up to 2 , 000 in 1949. seeding and .fertil" z ing rose from 10'7'7 
and ?68, respectively _, in l948f to 2,000 and 1.500 in 1949 --
nearly double. The f arm ma :rket is s upp l "eo. almost entire l y 
by used p l anee and a few ne ones with special equipment 
dded . nut fanners need an especially d signed. p l ane -- and 
none is av ila ble. 
Business use of aircraft is on the increase ; t he re 
is a. measure of sn tisfe.ction in th<>t. T .e Personal Aircraft 
l7e. 
Coun.eil of the Aircraft ~nduatries Assoe jiat i on of Ameriea. , rne . , 
has prepared an inte re'2Jt1ne booklet on personal a ircraf t at 
or ... ror industry and agr iculture --
z. Plane Utility. They say: "The indus ry feels that the 
utility of toda.y•s e.ircre.:f't, dependent is upon l and. ing 
f a cilities and. the individual specific eds of the 
prospective user• presents t he basis ·which a solid and 
substantia l industry is being built. Ho ·ever, there ie no 
question but tha t future years will brin ·~ forth t he needed 
number of l and ing facilities a.nd , by evo utionary competi-
tive progress , the t:YJie of Hircraft wh ie will make it ec-
onomically feasible for any in.divid.1..letl tb t t:.','=e full 
advE ntf:>..ge of f light in bie. ovm personal ~if'e re ge..r d les of 
bueiness neecls or other fac t ors, exactl I a s he e·· era.tee hie 
own ea r today. tt 
The italics a re mine . And I e phas ize t hat clause 
be eause tlle pa ~· on whihh it n~pears is Leaded , • :Ilea liem in 
t he Air Age .'• If that is .rea.l1.sm, then ~ don't know wha t 
realism is. A realistic appraisal of th~ situation, e.e I 
see it, would . nln something like thi$: 
There ie no aircraf t in prod.uc ion a.nd. on the 
mar ~et today or in t he for fors eeable ftt ure that even re-
motely app r oaches the f amily c a r in the r a.tte·r o.f u sefulness ' 
firs t coet, based on numbe r of paseenge rr· and amount cf 
baggage ca rried, or in cost Qf' operation and ma intenance, 
insurance t end deprecia tion. There i s no a ircro.f t so s afe 
and easy to operate a e " car ' wllieh may r driven " i t h " 
sat isfactory ma- r gin of safety by any norma l adult who will 
e :ereise ordinary ca.uti ·on . Desp ite p revliling illustrations. 
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not everybody can drive a 
s afely , or ride a bicycle 
ca r s fe ly, or lfly an a irpl ne 
wi t hout f a ll in~ off t h e t h ing . 
h'Xa c t ly a e he operate.s his car l todayt Not quite ! 
You can ' t dr:ve tote loca l A · in your
1
lig t p lane , nor 
can you rive f rom your ho i n the suburbs to the city and 
I . 
~~ r .. ~ your p l ne in a ea r c-.ge for a nom. in 1 fee . In f ct, 1 
can C.o 1u rc.ly anything in e. plane t1at r ico lc1n ' t do mor e 
con veniently nd cheape r in a ca r. Neitl1er can anyo e else 
in ir: everyda y home nd of:f ice or factofY I ife .• 
But sup ose I want to go from lle Yor to Cleveland 
I 
to s e e t 1e }>1e.tionu l \ i r Bace"' . A plane .ou l d certain ly get 
I 
e t here qu icke r than a ca r , and at no gree ter cost, s o f r 
s as and oil c.re concerne · , i f it is a l small ple.ne . 
if 1 ant to get the re in a. hurry , I can l o by airline. And , 
when I step out of the tran .. lport , I on ' f h ve to mr...inta. in it 
for a ll the d ays and weeks . when I don ' t I ant to rro any?lhe re--
w i cll is t 1e e·€~orthbound cond ition of the a verage light p l ane 
omer . I si p ly E'l tep out of th .t a.irlin~r and. leaver it f or 
I c. . Sm ith to worry a bout and ,e.y "Or and 1onc er , .. ... re h e ' s 
cro inc; to find non ... strik ing mechanics to ber,rice it and. eep 
it flyin --before e banks snatc 1 it ~~ · y from him on an 
equipment-trust mort ga.ge.-
Any way you look ~ t it , a pe r so1al plane is an 
expensive luxury , unles s you a ctua lly u....ie it con tinua lly in 
your bu""inese or profession . T~ere are bume r oua in t nces 
of t t i n the booklet Plane Uti lity. JJ ma r shma llow manu-
1 
f'a.cture r s a.yst "Enables us to get arou~r \vith oU:t bothe r in.~r a.b~ut s chedules l ee rry p lenty of' bagca ei and s a'llp les , some= 
t h1ng customers al a ye r~~ember,,. A ~ovi[e r me t ...  cutter 
memufa. cturer says~ nsa.ves valuable t JJne and money, make 
lots of trips in one day where. :f;t.· I dro
1
ve, "Bould have hotel 
bill and me a ls to t u ' e ca re of--would t ake two da ys ." 
A r encher sa ys : 11 Plane wi11 sl ve half a. day on a 
trip of 70 or 80 mi l es , which is va luablb during ha r"e s t or 
seeding time. The airplane p roved its ubrth many times over 
durin~ the te rr ible winter of 1949 .. " He was in s ou t h Da _ota . 
re gar d.less of road cond itions , of' time required by 
ca r or tr ck; being able to eet out rege. dlese or road con-
diti ons; e s road s he re a re :i.mpe.ssable in \ a ll wet wea t her ... 
A f n rme r i n } orth D . ota s a3'S: "One f l i s 450 miles a 'lay . 
Save 14 h ours on ea ch t r i p to f a rm--mak e 6 to 10 trips a year. 
wou lcln ' t l a ve bought d is t an t f arm unles s had p l ne ." 
"Pl ene puts fanners in the bus lneso world with 
others , • sa ys a l!innes ota. t' .rme r ; while Ine in ~lyom ine says , 
flThe eirplane is goinc to be one of the ra in f actors to keep 
boys f r om lea vin t e f e. rm . fl A f'e. rme r ir California. s a ye : 
" Have flown f or t h ree ye a rs; n ow ! Monde h o : 1 ever f a ed 
without a. p l ane . My rice e.crev.ge i s s ca ... te r ed; with a p l ane 
I ca n che ck it t wice a day . By auto ~ I ' be luc y i f l 
checked it a l l twice a we ek , and even t hen vould never s ee 
what :rae going on out in the middle of a field cove r ed with 
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we.te r. . 
' ·, ' ~ ·rc!!l "he a i r , I see everyth ing . 
So: i t g~e s . , from f a n ners to _a .U.:.. ucturere to ~a les-
T!len . To me , the only remarka ble t h ing arout thL ;,;;) urr..me.ry is 
t': r.~ f e. ct t ha t the utility of' the p l ane if busine s io kno•rn 
to so f ew a nd · it is so little u se<l , eons ~c ering that e a re 
e ne:;.t ion of 150 million peop le . I 
It seems to me the: t the aircraft industry ha.s not 
put f orth enough endeavor to s e e l p l anes for busine s use , 
or s urely by now oor e businec·~ men would he using them. And 
I th ink it •e l a ck of push and initia tive r a ther tnan any lac-
o:f .l ... e p l ane it clf ... - even t he ones we are toda y a nd t hat 
we ' ve h o.d for the past 20 years. \ 
On t he score of the :p l a11.e , ho ~Ive r, I feel t ha t the 
j anufactu rers des e r ve no gr and p rize s f o t h e progr ,..,s c they 
1a vo mt.'!.de in p l a ne de ... , i gn du ring the pas. 20 yea rs . The 
p l a ne s e r e better, .t~ar more comfortable , more relia ble so :fe. r 
a. the enG ine g oe s .. . and they look ~etterl But a ma jority of 
the liehtplanes fly1ng toda y--or t 1e d d.or unus ed on fields 
or ~ to red in h ange r""- - ·· re l i ·tt le i f ny eefer t han th ... old 
Avro 504 K u · e d. in the Roynl i r };.,orae. 
... 3 , The 
' '1. .. 
The a..vro t r aining plane we .. e a .tick ... e.n d- ire bi-
p l ane , lith f a bric-covered wi nge .and c onl~ol surfaces. The 
structure a. of' sp r uce ; the eng1ne as .· 100-hp Le Bohne 
rota ry . u~ inf;. castor oil a s a. lubriea.nt J nd o.bsolu.te l y 
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gua r antee ing the p ilot and p 9. es enger a ga.t ns t the dangers of 
constipat ion . It was a. hea lthy airplane [ You sat righ t in 
t he breeze f rom t he p ropeller, s o t h e oil sp r ay blowi n g 
be.c k a l s o lubrica ted the ha ir. 
The Avro was one of' t h e most d li gh.tfu l f lying 
me ch i n es not exc l uding even such little craft s 
t h e e op . i th came l an d t he S E-5. It wa s light on the con-
tolds and with . it·e light wing .. loe.d ing anf light p ower-
load ing , it ee. iled through the a ir like f bird. It . could 
l and s a fe·ly even in treee--fmd many of t . em. d.i d , f or the 
eng ine had a d isconeerting habit of stop lin (;. a t irregula r 
inte r va l s , usua lly on the t e.keof:f. You r imp ly climbed down 
the tree , a n d l a ter on t he mechan ics haul ed the. Avro d own , 
too ,. p a tched it up • and , in a da y or s o- j se l d om lonee r than 
t hat ! -- it Wa s r eady t ake of:f a.g,dn anr perch els ewhe re. 
I t .1as a l most imposs i ble to k i l l your s e lf' in an Avro--a l-
t h ou (Sh a 'few studen ts :man a.g.od to d o i t , eua l l y e.EJ the result 
of' a ~ta ll or a sp in . 
In t he p r esent s t a.nde. r d-type or personal pl· n e, a 
. ~wo .. e~ater monoplane~ w~i~h compare s rcj gh ly with t he Avro 
1.n v.re 1 ght-- ~ lthough 1~ I lles much fe.s te ~ : end t akea a longer 
run to get mto the e. >r--you a re not a ,,t s a:rer t han you 
would ha ve been in an Avro • . True, t he re/'s n o more wind or 
r a i n in your f a ce, no . ore cas tor oil, j nd t here ' s fe. r more 
comfort genera lly. But .... - an d I f eel t}'l..e, t h e manufa ctu rers 
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should be amazed a t thei'lse lves! -- there is no more oafety .•. 
The i\ Vro would s tl'l ll e.nd sp in i f you wanted it to-
and s o et ime s t •hen you were ca reless ana.l 7eren •t watching 
y our lide or climb . But so :rill today' ' :.r ondere-- hich the 
f'amily man ia suppos ed to buy and with which he is to treat 
his f mily to a ride. And this . mind YO; is the s ame 
family who orks all weelt and only has S tu.rday af'ternoon 
a.nd unday f or his flying . So he ·•·s a Blday driver! 
Here 's part of an analysis of f r e.shes :rromthe 
Nov . 24, .1~4~ Letter 'lro Airmen , the Week ' y llews a.nd Out look 
Rep ort of Aero Digest: 
~l~e~rly 5 ,OOG have been :d lled s inee the a r in 
non-er.rrier e.eciden tG . Thousands mo.r e were badly hurt and 
thousands suffered minor injury. T 1ese J.ie re people \".tho 
belie'lred in the a ir age, w 1ich yet may e The number of' 
p l t:.:nes v;as with in about loo,ooo. so the r a tio has been 
about one dea th pe r 20 planes in existen e since t h e ·wa r. 
Pe rsonal u Ge , f or p le est~re or business other than revenue 
f'lying by opera tors, is the grea t tragedt, ·lost of the 
deaths are for p leasure .. By type of' license, out of ? 850 
e.eeiden t s in 1948, 4,30'1 we re in the nonf eomme rcie.l cate gory. 
·Of the l a tter, a.5o8 were by priva te pillts ( 2 ,656 on 
pleasure flying ); and ?49 commercial (485 on pleasure). 
Pil·ot error e a.used 89.3t of' the f'a.tal e. c ~id.ents l ast year. 
Flieht-~lc violations f'igu:re in ma jori t~ of' ~a tal. . St a lls, 
far as 1s known , caused 49;t; of' fa t a l nonJca rr1er a cc 1dents. 
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We l l over half were in t he non-coaerei~l class --- The 
p riva t e p ilot . chec ked out by " quick ie r our se ' sets out 
a.cros:.: c ountry a t a ris k t h!L t is s ometh ing f an t a s tic com-
p a red with other wa ys o.f tre~vel." 
It seems to me tha t the re{· s on s more peop le a.re 
not :flying t heir own p l anes a re chiefly .o: the high cos t 
in money f or the ac tua l number of f lying hours ·hen t he 
plane is of any us e a t a ll to the owner; a n d the h i gh death 
r a te of t he l a r ge ly i nexperienced a ir tr , velers ... • a round 
t h ree a d.ay 'for every day since wa r's en, .. 
Now , there's e. .high dea t h r e.te in a utomob ile s , too. 
But peop le have gr own h.~rO..-ene-d to the.t-- ~ t ' s always t he 
other f e lloJ who gets killed, yau know . 
1
\The tra f f i e eon-
r est ion becomes more appa.llhtg , too. Yet t h e p roduction of 
ea r l;: ,.; oes on and on 1; ith no end in sight . 
Remember t ha.t one key word to a expansion of the 
lightp l ane industry i.s USE-- eve ry k in.d of use . That goes 
f or the pres ent types of' p l anes. but with a sta ll• wa ming 
device a s a built- in fe a ture . At l eas t, ro a s t a rt towa rd. 
cap turing a b i gger market. t ha t s h ould be \a mus t . 
Theorectia lly, it should cut out a l a r ge part of t hat 49$ 
of f'a t a l a c o iden te t ha t we ra due . to eta ll1 · On t hat point , 
I would. like to e~phasize t ha t even exper i enced pilots of ten 
e. re .f lying on the ve r y ed.ge of a sta ll and d. on • t kno it . 
At a l l event s ;. the. t i s whe. t ! wJs t old by a n old , 
185. 
e·xperien ced Navy f lying instructor '!;.rh o d Monst r a.ted to me at 
what hie 1 spe eds the s t~~ndard Kavy t r u in r could. be sta lled--
speeds tha t I . in my innocen ce • had thou cht were fe~r high 
above the s t a llinr; po in t. If presen t pli nes can 't be m1;1de 
non- sp inna ble , ~~~. ~ea" t the .manufa~turel shou ld d o i.s to 
warn the customer w'b.en h. e may be go1ng t } s t a ll. ;.;n d spin eo 
he ca n "' t:e the necessa r y correct ion and sa ve h is life~ If 
we ca n only keep him a live, he might be 1nduced to huy 
anothe r p l ane 1 ter on. or tr de i n h .is ·1ld .one 1 t.hus d-
V fine ing e ood old a. via. t ion another note h . 
Of course , I tb.ink that p riva t , avia tion wi l l c< O 
ahead anyho\'.r no ma tter wha t we do ~o help: it or h :Lnde r it. 
But \i'e mi g t speed-up the help ing procettJ , espe ¢ i a lly i n the 
l ine of " conce rted indust r y- ·a:e c~pa iJ to publicize the 
use of a i rereft in agri cu lture end indus try, Everyone hou.l d 
help , and no t only the light p l ane manu:rac l urers . F1or in war 
we w ill need C.e sperutely every bit of e. i r i nduGtry we can 
bring into being , s o it' s a. p a r t of' ourn def en se , one 
of the tools to bring u i r power into be i!1., . The a i rl ines , 
t he other aircraf t manufa cturers , and the Milita ry Serv ices 
should d.o what they can to help , for he re i s one pe. rt of 
a viat ion that the t axpayer doean 't ha ve t :p a. y f or--a t l eas t 
in h is taxes. 
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33. AUTHOR ' S PERSO:tU~L DEB H U;s 011 A PRO'rOTY.fE LIGHT PLANE 
·1ow • here •a my o n vision of the not-too-dista nt 
future. I t ake thie , ith thanks end y own changes , :from 
en a ddress del ivered Sep t. 6 , 194'1 by T. P . ''right to the 
An glo-J\ eric · n Confe r .en ce under ·t he join aus:p ices of t he 
Roye,l Aeronautical 8ocie t v nn the Insti ute of Aeronaut ica l 
Scienc e ~ , in London ; England . · 
T'his f amily p l ane, I should sa~ a t the sta rt , is a. 
lu~ury, not simply a .utility. af: we now \ ege.r~ the lower-
p rleed car F. Th ' s a1rcs r ( I tm s orry about th1s ) i s 
initi lly in the Cad illa c, a nd Lincoln- oJ ning farn fly r an ge. 
Af'ter the first few ye rs , following its i n troduct i on and 
gr e.dual lowe ring of price due to incre e.fl e~ ·p roduct ion , it 
me.y drop d own to t .e Bui ck r anee . I don •t think it will ever 
go l ower tha.n that. By tb.at time , trade-ins fo r new m.odele 
s hou ld p ermit f am ilies with les s er in eomef t o buy the used 
airpl··· nes--juet as p eop le toda y wi th Chev~olet incomes buy 
used Buicks and Packards . 
The p l A-ne s hould bE~ a. t le~ s t fo r-p l a ce , five-p l a ce 
would be referable; gr oan W€l i gh t of 2500 to 3000 l bs ; engine 
200 hp ; tricycle, swive llin2: c ross- wind 1 nding c;e a r , i th 
br ake s . 
without 
Lunding 
The performance s h ould be 150 mp cruis i n G' speed ..... 
,ribrn. t ing the engine out of' its mrl unting to go t it, 
spe ed should be 40 mph ( I prefer 5): and stalling 
speed shou l d be 45 mph or lo er. And I ' d l ike a climb of 500 
f pm at s ea -leve l rt~te of climb-... beca uee I ex:pe ct to ma ke very 
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f'ew takeoffs from benches a t lo tide. B t I might ant to 
get out of a small fie l d nea r Denver, Cola r ado t -n:the re the a ir 
I want non-vicious spinning elw.L cte rist i cs in this 
is thin . 
ple.ne-- eit ,_er not spinnable at all (v1h ich I p r efer) , or req:~ id 
recovery from ep:tn . I demand. a stall-w· nnine dev.:ce , that~s 
a must . l ant a fli ght ... o:pera.ting-ehara.c eristics i nd icator. 
And I want t he simp lest engine and propel er con trols 
p mH1 ible • be cause most people ere not me clw.nica.lly- 1inded •. I 
would like to impress upon the manufactur~r of this plane 
that tbe automobile makers have been up a~a inst this non -
m.eche.nically rn indedness of the p op l at ionlfor years , and 
h~ve solved the control ,p:roble:rn s a tisfact [r i ly . 
I don 't want my ears and my ne r r es bhttered by 
noise a.nd v ibra tion and I don't we.nt to e.inoy the neighbors, 
so-- no p rop that sounds like e sawmill in lf ull operati on . 
Put f our blad es on it and cut dovm th t , f uriating a erial 
uproa r. I need. a r adio receiver and tranlo itter . 
Any ex tras that you c an include · would , of' cou rse • 
l $8 . 
be app r e cia ted . I wonldn•t · o.nt you t o 1 mit your thinking 
to· the standard piston eng ine , f or ins t e:mJe . I wonder i f you 
would look ahead-- in l ater rnodels-... to the use of a gas turbine-
propeller c ombination? 
And hile you a r e mak ing t h is p ane , could Congres s 
sp end a little mor.ey to ">Ut a f'e• thou•=1 ehe<>p lWld ing 
strips a round the nation ? not a irporte , iust lit t le smooth 
strips, whe re I ce.n l and in my new air car 
1 ~ • 
~'I . ere · re we to e:e t the money t or t e initia l p roto-
t ype de velopment , c::..nd a l l t he ex p ens ive rese a rch t ha t ust 
I p r e cede it ~ The li h t p l ane industry seems in no f inanci 1 
shape to Ul1dertake the cost . uaybe the Jnti r e aircra:rt in-
dustry coul d fina nce tte p r o ject. I And any manufac t urer could 
I 
build t he 1 ne , .;i t h 1i s on ind ividua l lchan ges . ~:v ing on a 
; 
roynl ty b II:! is into t .. e deve lo ~ nent f unds , !.1i ch shotlld be 
continu in , affa ir. I 
A p r ototype bi l l , 92984 , spon 1red 
As s ci · tion of' ... t a te Av:a tion Of icia. l s , lh s 
by C 1.< irm . n · dw in C. John on (D- Colo) of the 
I 
by t _l,.. n tiona. l 
been introduced 
qena.te Inter-
sta te com. erce Commis tdon . T1is J·lSAO plan calls f or a 
at i onal. Civil Avia tion Council representin..., CAA, ~ACA , and 
I 
Army Field ~orce e f or e s i , , developmenj , an d teat~ng of 
ai rcraf t in tended f or indu~tria l or personal us e , 1ith 
milita ry adaptability . 
!! ow , here we h ve the fine t sli nt i :f ic b r a i ns in 
t l e nation on t ap f or t h i s p r o j e ct . '/ i t ». n ppropriat ion 
to cover the cost, the·e ene ine rs coul d lp roduce t e sort of 
ge era. l utility r l nne I 1o.ve des cribed. lAs to price , n o 
doubt i t ould be ' :i. ;h a. t the st r t. Bur l a r ge produc tion 
would b ring t h e price down t o a. re~~on·ble l e vel . s ue e. 
:::: 1 -nc c oul d be adcpted to a mu l titude of lspe c i a l e s , ;hose 
va l ue to t _e nat i on , i n e a ce un in v F.l. r ~ ~ m.tld fu lly jus tif y 
I 
t 1e deve lop ent of' the 'D l a.ne at the pu lie ' s expense . 
- I . 
If ""!e can p · y t ax money to farme r s to g r0\'1 p otatoes 
I 
19' • 
tha t 0 ca.n ' t .. ,o 1 and l' V€J to cie .... troy , ~urely e con .. :.t end 
th · t f or pl t .t t I . emr; loy so _.e of' money ne e ne.t 1on can 
in tho s and seful and pa.;y-in ways . 
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